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Vo.22.-No. 40. Tyr_
wloe No. 1130. 1 c'ronto., VVednesday,

l rotessionai AfisceIJaneous. £Mscellaneoms,
R.L .PALM, ALEXANDEIR & FVERGU4 amNu~DR. . L.SUR N, Stock ]Brokensand Investment~Çt 1EIIIE1IUEYE, EAR, THROAT TEMPLEHECHAMpuaNC

40 COLLEE ST., .TOBO ~ 23 TORONTO ST., ONTO. si llrs

:Books.

S1UOENTS ANtD PAS1OBS
IN THE DOMINION

0F CANADA.

HAVING been recently appointed sole
,ad eneral agents for Messrs. T. & T.

of 14k,' dinburgb, ve take pleasure
'nl aunouuig that we now have in stock
sund £nroute, a complete hune o! ail publica-
tions of this edeservedly highly esteemed
hon»e, Their lino includes :-Generan
Theologicaj Publications, Fori The -logical LibrarvHabok 1frB i e
Classs, Bible Clasm Ptimers, 1Itemn
al Theological Library, etc., etc., etc. -

4W Comaplete Catalogues of esors.lark'. publication~sment poat fr on ap-
plication.

SI RELY,

Fleining H. Rov iinpally,
Tooto Wi1ard Trac Bcpositoryp

ToRONTO, CANADA.

A NEW BOOK BY THE AUTHOR
01P "BEN HUR"

THE PRINCE 0F INDIA
-O-WH1y CONSTANTINOPLE FELL

QENERAL LEW WALLACE.
The remarkable but flot uelgerlnes shovii b> the :adi puoince the annouincement o!afa11rain the peu of the author o! " Bau ur,'

6128UMS a vide wqcoOme for the book, hillm owvplace on the market. Adm ers of
vHr il carry their ad ation

.W Athe reading of!I Theueo"'Utalts pages live vith the vi d real-Ofat woudertui story. Ap opriate
oitt11g is supplied b>' the fini eand

tvolumes lu whlch aur anadian
11in labrought out.
Clt,2 VOlS., $- 2.50

AMEROHANT INCE.-
S LIFE 0F

MON. SENATOR JOHN MACDONALD.
-BT-~R.HIGH JOHNSTON, D.D.

ClOth, ilustrated, - - 81.00.
,,)r Johuston hs.a ritten vhat mlght al-c0et ba termed a model biography In -bis

;Z~tation of the lite of the laie Senator
bci nald. baunder of the great dry goodàM; o John Macdouald & Ca. Senator1l9d0usld's vas a lite brimial of the higl-neo&tivities and the nobleat deeds. Tuis
lo Course af mercantile and public lite

btttehim not only vealth and position
ssrespect and eeteom of aIl hi.OeuutYnen. This admirable record of hieraa.<.toakafl very interesting and pleasant

~~psale sr Ail Dooksellera.

WILLIAM BRICCS,
PUBLISHER,

29-33 Riehmond St. Wests

TORONTO. -

Porms of S ie
BY

~E.DUNCAN MORIN, D.D.

lu-d 'ful '- time o!-fed t.o...an over-
IDr'. d-'-t,"Presbyteriàn Record.Mei* orrison hts done his work withleet. ""r, good teste, and fine devotional

IM1ig '-The Empre.

~lpCloth, lis pp., 75C.; plain Leather, $1.99.
Ltailed Free on Reiept of Price.

?IESyTERI PRIITING & PUB. Go,
5 JORtDAN STREELT, Murm

TORONTO.

]Book$#

RECENT PUBLICATIONS
1 Characters and characteristics of

William Law, selected by Alex.
Whyte, D.D ............................ 82 752 George Gilan '.LetterB and Jour-
naIs with memoir, by B. A. Watson,
D.D...................................... 2253 A (Jolony of Mercy, or Social Chris-
tianity at Work, by Julie Sutter..200

4 The Mystery of grace and other Ser-
mons, by Hugh Macmillan, D.D... 2 00

5 Expository Lectures and Sermons,W.I.n maie ..D..... ..... 2O
fessorn In Princeton TheologicalSeinary...........i 

0
7 he Place of Christ n ModMrThr-

ology. by A. M. Fairbairu, D.D.... 2 5
8 Christ the Morning Star, and other

Sermons, by John Cairns, D.D....2
9 The Gospel oý the Klngdom, a pop

ular Exposition of the Gospel o!p

ht. Matthew, by C. H. Spurgeo/n.50
10 Messages to the Multitude. Sermon,0

and Addresses, by C. H. Spurgeon. . 1 25

IJppcr Canada Tract Seclety.
102 Yonge Street, Toronto

We Want to Remind
You That.

WB PUBLISH
Church Communion RaIl, Baptismal
egistr, Weakly Offerlng Book, ChurchMembarship Certificates. Marriage Car-tificates, The Snortar Catechiése, vith

Proof s or vithaut, ThaeInfant'. Cate-
chism, The S.S. Lessan Schemeg, etc,,
etc., etce.

WB KEEP IN STOCK
Rules and Forma of Procedure, HymuBooks in ail Bindinge, Psalm Books lnail Bindinge, Sabbath School Cîuss

Books, Sabbath School- Tickets aud Re-
yard Carde, Sabbath School Record
Books, Sabbath School H>mnals, etc.,
etc., etc.

ALso
EIBDERS, Pooket ad Teachers, &tail prices, Bibles nnd Hymuaje ozn-

Mmnd.

SDNDAY SCHOOL LIORA RY 500K
The Nevest sud Best Books qkt the

Lowest Rates.
Quotation. for PEINTIG and B G

on application.
We are giving special attention

CHIJRCH AND SA88ATU SCHOÏ OL U1EOIJI NS
And wyll be glad to quote pr2oas drates for anythhrig in aur ln

ADDRS5:

THE PRESBYTERIAN BOOK ROON.
53 KING ST. E., TORONTO, ONT.

JAMES BAIN & SON.

JUSI ISSUED,
SEED:

NUMBEN] ONEC HARD SEED-WHEAT,
FURNMISED Ex A MAN rFRoN MiNNEz-
BoTA. Six Speeches by John G. Wool.lay. Introduction by FrancesE.Wllard and Lady Henry Somerseit 9l2W2,
cloth, 157 p.p. Price $1. Putrea.

CRIMINOLOGy
A Psychological and Sciet c Study

of Criminals with 'Reltion toPsychical
and Physical Types,' etc.'- y Arthur
McDonald, M.D., U. S. Re ntative
at the International Congres on Crim.
inology at Bruasels, Specal in Edu-cation as Related to thAb ormal andWeakling Classes, U. S. Bureau ofEducation, etc. Introd cti n b y Pro.feasor Cesare Lombroso, of the Univer-
sity of Turin, Italy. ln a Appendix inigiven an Extensive i lho phy of the
Best Books on Crs . the Several
Languages 12mo, cloth, 16 pp. Price
$2.00. Post-free.
FUNIK'& WÀGNALLS CODPAY

PUBLISMERS.
Il ICIIMOND ST. WEST,TOEONTO

PRESDYT]ERtifNEADQUAR TERS

S. S. LB RIF-S.
Schoolsdesiring tae ish t heir Librarie

cannot do better than se 4d taW. DRYSDA LE &Co.
32 St.- James Street, Momjtreî1where they a%elect (rota the choacest à k in the Dominion,and at very low icqes. Special iaducements.Send forcatalogue nd es. Schoolrequisitos
of every description tantiy on hand.

W. DRYSDfiLE à
Agents Presbyterian Board of ublication,

23* St-.James Street, mteal.rT PA S. rt «Dj y a Py
Turkish Rug Patternsala] ree. Ait.snt&-wanted. J J.ftAZEL9To)Gulph, Ont.

J.W. ELLIOT,
DEN TIS.ý

p ýANU btfttURLIFE C.#PI L
la by long odds the best CompanY for

Total Abstaine mneure in.

Tlsey are classed y themaseves, whicL.
meansa grea deal more than can be
shown i ^n vertisement.

Ask literature. Money to lban on

HON. G. W. BoSS, ]

J 1144 CARLTON STREETA M. ROSEBRUGH, M. 14.
E Y E N D E R U R O N ,

11'47 CHURCH STREET, O ONTO.

ANLY& LANGLEx;Y.et
Canada Life Building 40-46 King Str et West

A. rcn« ect a thleMtropo tnanCathtect of ni and DunaAvenue Metho t churches, To ta.

j OHNSTON & LAR UR,
e' - TORONTClerical and Légal Rob vnd Gows

M.f J. SISLEY, L.D.b.,
QLL PAREDALE E IST,

COrse,' Queen Si. W. ccd L dmtes Avelvut.
TELSEPROIRE 5.44.

Oddfellows' Building, cor. n College Sts.
Office Hours* o ta 6. ~Teleph.ne 3904.

DR. EDWIN FORSTE,
DPENTIST./

OrpîcaR: Cor. Buchanan \yonp Sts.
TELEI'NONZ 64z.

D B. B. J. 7LOUGHIEIED,"T

COU. WZLTOW AVB. AND PAELU NT ST.,
Ton ON T .

TELEPRONE, 1 (& pEN AT NIGHT.

je A.- TRO UTMAN, L.D.S.
SURGEON DENTIST.

504 SPÂINA AV., COR. DIVI8î BJT.Mates theipreservation of tatural teet a speci.alty, and ail work warrnted tav î,ýe sat* faction.Appointinents mna e by Telephone 'S "PNZhBell, n 4-NgicP. LENNOeç, DENTIST
CRoomsA and B

YONGE ST. ARCADIE, TORONTIS
The new systein of teetb without plat canbehad atumYolfice. Gold Fillingand Cr ing

warned ta tand. Artificial teeth o al theknonb baerying in price fro er set.VitliedAirfo piaessextracti ea.îdenc

ta ai residence- ne .gt Ca sattended

DR. ORONHYATEKH#a
Special attention given ta Diseases ofr ra]Lnlg§, and Ncs.y.u 5 Systcu .

Galane ardie and gtatie El tricity.Inhalations of Vapsir and 0xy.aConsultatioOn oUs29-30 Cat d4je Bn' dingHours-10ofa.m. tilI 4 Pa..and 7 P.

NOTICE...A. H. H Ris.
I>nt tgRas removed tO 183Shrbo me treet.

Telephone »~4.

N. PEAR8loN. C. H. M~s 0K.
DENTISTS9

OVERL HOOPEn a& 0Co sDia G ToRE

45 ]KINGSTE,

R OBERT }HOME,j
IqE A ]LIIR,415 YONGIE STREET, COR~ R 0F

M&cGILL STREET,V

THE Ni Mo & HARRISON
BIJSIN'SS & MDORTBAN9 -CL&iE

COR. YONCE & GOLLECE ST% T0ONT0,
81 aIOM soe Sua ad relIable b 8 ustrain.Lng institution, *xperl.nced *5olentteachers inaIl deprmnsse1 ditted an>' ti.s. O Stenfrtlogestabd.

termu. ëdfr«tfe n

R. SUTHIRLANI>

Oci0ber 41h, r893. $2.00 per- Annuyn, ln advanee.
Slnzrlà% r.dilmisi-D pi--

ici

i

a,
SI
oi

Investients in Stocks and Bonds carefullyselected. Correspondence solicited.

[INE C[OHING 10 ORBEBI
W. a#-e shawlng a Very flnealUnemater-li for Gentlemen's Clothing th ahl.
Oui- prices are the Most re oDnable, aurwr ttclss lai every par ular.

JOSEPH J. LLETT,
181 YONGE ST., - TORONTO.

JAMES ALI N,.
NERCHANT T LOIR.

OVERCOATINCSROUSERINCS
froui the hast manufacturer, made toOrder at reaisonable rates. Liberal dis.count to ministers and students.264 Yonge St., Toronto.

Ç- LERICL.
la TIret s les.

Ords,' byij .zzl

R. J. HUNTER,
Mciutyre Block, Cor. King & Church,

WINlpBo. ToJRoN'to.

MUS1O, LATEST OCS
RBONALD BUT...... .a e4e Kelie. 0]POLLY ... ..... Ue Bssua,'!50~~r>Pa B". Zmey50

in Key$s ait Yoceé.
Anglo.Cana c~1 Pub'ru, Assoc'n, Ltd.

1=2-4 Venge S., Torent.

THE NEW CYCLO AMA
JERDSALEM ON THE0

0HE C l'bFi1X10N
Io nov OpeL dail fromAa.m. ta 10 p- m.

Lectures every b~. Admission 25 cents.
Corner Front sud York Ste., Toronto.

I<ILGOUR BROT/EIRS,
Manufactur r a Printers.

Pae,Paper Bat4 Flo acks, Paper Boxes
oling Boxes, rea;des, Twine, Etc.

21-23 Wellington st. -,Toponfo.

TELEPEONE O.. BLISHED 1872.

TORONTO S LAUN DRY
Famil>' Washi u40 er dozen.

G. P. SRIp,
103 Yerk Street, - Toront.

RECENT BOOKS

MISS A. $. MAC}IA&R
(FDELIS>.

Rola q G aeme: ICnighàt.
CLST, ~fPAPER, 5» CENTS

W.Dys u n ia; Williae,%on & Ca.Te oro.ms Ford, Howard & Hulbert,

STAINED

FROM T 0 OD ESTAJILISHIEDI
IQjs 0F

JOSEPH NDOCAUSLàÂND &- SON

TORONTO GENERAL
VAUL S _ _ _ _

C r.Y geand Colborne Sts

G 
a

Gui aatee and ReSer-ve Fuinds.. 20«,«@
EmoFn it, C. E L>., prej 5a. A. nereib L.
Jelm n Dstin, .. E.
Chartered to ct as EX C T , f AD I NI"S.TRATOR, TRTJSTEEGUARbA ASSIGNEF, COMMImf. EEVR GENT, &c., and for the falithfl peFerlormn Ao-aIl such duties its capital and surplus are ihalle. 0
ALL SECURITIES AND TRUST INVESTMENTS ARE INSCRIBED I T T O.PANY'S BOOKS IN THE NMTHEOCOM-ESTATES OR TRUSTS TPO WIITEBELONG, AND APART FROW HE AS,SETS 0F THE COMPANY.S

Th rotection of the Company~s vaults for the
Preervation of WILLS offered gratuitously,

SAFIrS IN THEIR BURGLAR PROOFVAULTS FOR RENT.
The services Of Soicîtors who brin& estates otbusiness ta the Company' are retained - AIl busi-ness entrusted ta the Co mnpany w lj b c n m caîlyand pronsptlyattended ta. eonic

J. W. LAN UIR, MANAGER,

ATLAS A URANCE Co.

h anc4A Manare r top Canada:
MA EWC.HINSHAW - MdonTSW*

WOOD & MACDONALD
AGENT o0E TOStoSTo,

66 I(ING 15TR TJeAgir
Agents required i0 unr. esented touins

STA DARD)
ASSURA CE COKlPÂNYr

coT LIBBD18%&

Assets - --- $37,500,OSc
in stinen in Canada - 7,500,000

J.0 R Free Poticy. Liberal Tarinta C-1 As or Prospectues

rZOMA titi, Inspector of Actencies

Ni W RECIrATIONS,
RA MA CRUXOiOu s dPT

Foi0 ]Ba DATMA»useCinxu,

8 Y nge st.,9 TOPORto Canada

1
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ITCHING HUMORS
Torturing, dlsfigurlng eczemnas, and every specie.
of itching, burning, scaaiy, crusted, anrd piruply ski@

aud scalp diseases, with dry, thin,
aud falling bair, are relievcd iu
muest cases by a single applica.
tion, and speedily snd ocouemi.
caliy cured by the

CUTICURA
-Remediee, consistlng of CuTI.

CURA, the great akin cure, CUTI.
CURA SOAP, ,an eXquiSite Skin
purifier aud beautifier, and CUTI-
CURA RESOLVENT, greatest cf
humnor remedies, wbeu the best
phySiclanG fail. CUTicuRA RMsx-
DINe cure every humor, eruptibn,

and disease from p Impies to scrofula. Soid every.
where. PoTTERt IRUG AND CHxx. CORF., Boston.

&r I"l Iow to Cure Skia Diseaes " matled free.

P PEblackbeads, red, rough, sud oiiy skUn
pevented and cured by CUTICURA SOAP.WFREE FROM RHEUMkTISM.

ln one minute the CutieuraAAnti-Pain Plaster reileves rheu.
matic, sci atlc, hip, kiduey, cheot,
aud muscular pains aud weakuesses.

The lirst snd only pain.killlng strengt.bening pisate

COAL AND WOOD.

CONGER COAL CO.$ LIMITED
Goueral Office, 6 King Street Es.

CANA-DA'S BEST POLICY

THE.

DOUBLE

MATURITY

POLICY.

Tbinkiug about taking' some Ilite inurane are

you, sud you cannot make up your simd which

coxupauy to imeure in Weil, yuu will fisd that the
double msturity plan of the Manufacturera Life iý
the easiest sud moat conveniont f orm et eaving
mouey for Old age ever devised. The full amount

iueured for je payable at death or age 65, or as soon

ns the reserve sud surplus combiued shall amouut te,

the eum iusured, estimated at about 31 yearý'. from
date of issue.

The policy je INDISPUTABLE APTER THE FIR5T

YEAR, sud you s>ay live or travel in auy part of the
world, engage in suy employment whatever, with-

eut prejudice or restriction. You psy your pre.

miumesud the Company will psy the iusuraude.
That'a the policy for you.

MANUFACTURERS LIFE INSUR ANCE ÇO'Y
COR. YONGE & COLBORNE STSU,

MOOLL'8 -,0118 A R\E THE BESTI
USE -LARDINE MACHINE OIL, CHAMPION GOLD

MEDAL. IL 0F THE DOMINION.

MçCOLL'S CYLINDER Q1L WILL
wear twict, as long as any other niake

The Finest High Grade Engine 011e are Xanufactured by

MCCOLL BROS. & 00.,' TORONTO.
ga For sale by ail leading dealers in the country.

IIO0LLOWAY'S PILLS
Pum*fy be Blod, correct&UiDimrderu of the

LIVBRR STOMACH,9 KIDNEYS AND> BOWELSa
heinvigzorate and reetore to health Debilltated (Jenstitutionx, and ame invaluable fInal,

..on)plaintaminidentalto Feenales .f alages For cbildren and the agedthey are pricelema

Manufactured only at THOEAS EOLLOWÂ'EsAr Blis 78ben5 Bew Ofod t,3di
And sold by a&H Medicine Vendors bouot the World.

&BD.-Âdvice gratte, st the above addreeg. dail. betwsien the hoU an d 4, or by IoUla

1

Preserves Pudding.-One plut bread
crumbs, one quart milk, elght tablespoons
sugar, yolks ot tour eggs ; beat yolks and
sugar together, tiien stir ln"the crurnbs
witlî boiling milk and rlnd of one lemon.
Bake. When doue beat the whites of
the eggs to a stIff froth with two table-
spoons white tiugar; spread pudding with
jam, put ou whites o! eggs and bake a
ilght brown.

When lard and butter are scarce and
high-priced it is possible to get aloug
acceptably with beet muet In mauy in-
stances. Procure fresh, nuce suet-that
about the kidneys ls best-chop it fine
and( place In a kettie with some water
over a slow tire. Let it simmer slow-
ly for hait a day, and whieu the water
has boiled away and the suet rendered,
stralu and place to cool. Use for f ry-
Ing potatoes and musli.

For pie crust, biscuit, etc., rub thor.
oughly Into dry flour until ail is tlnely
powdered; mix quickly with cold milk

or water and bake ase soon as possible.
It is hetter eaten tresh and hot, though
pies may be heated over lu the oven.
Avoid using too muce% suet for shorten-
ing. A ilttie less thttn butter will do.

For ginger snaps, rub ose cuptul o!
suet and one o! sugar to a cream. This
luvolves patient hard work. Add one
cuptul of molasses, with sait, ginger and
spice, anti beat tborotighly. Have f lour
sltted and ready, and pour one cuptul o!
boillng water over ose heapiug teaspoon-
fui of soda:* pour this into mýg.ar, molas-
ses, etc., stlrring rapidlv anti constautly
so that It ls thorougbly assimilated anti
the grease does not rise to the top; stir
lu flour until stift enoughi to hardie. Roll
thin, eut lu small cakes aud bake lu a
hot oves. Let stand a moment betore
removlng from the tins: take out rare-
f ully and place on a tolded eloth until
cold, when they become crisp and bard,
although very soft and tender wbile bot.

Many people melt muet and lard ln
equai quantities together and thes cool
and use it for al ordlnary,,purposes, lu
preterence to ail lard. 1 have eaten very
sice doughnuts that were tried lu It. If
suet IF; nerfectly fresb andi sweet the
Most tastldious cannot complais ot the
taste. For some purposes. ilke fr!ing
inotatoes, ete., add saIt, and while it ls
verv hot, before Dutting in the potatoes,

a ittie butter mixed and browned siight-
lv wit.h the muet le as ImproveTuent to
the tlavour. For grensing tins it ls as
good as anythIng. Tblck, sweet cream
ls really t.he 1iderl sbortening for pie erust
and for other things. If seems sweeter,
more nourishing and Talatahle, as, wel
as bealthful. than ,invthinir else. If one
can secure a fflentitul suprly for use in
cpoking, cream ln zrnvies. soups. veg-
etahie stews, etc., wlth a Ilttie butter,
ls nicer thasn meat ste-e s.-The flouse-
keeper.

VALUABLBF TO KNOW.

Co>nsuimptiorin ay hp, moretensily pre-
ventedl than cured. The irrItcitini~r and
harassl.ng coulzh xwill he grptatlv rellev-
ed by the use of Hasrvard's Pectoral 'Bal-
mari, that cures colighs. eoids, bronchitir,
and ail puimoisary troubles.

Beautiful 011 andB
Water Color

Pictures
Trial lot of 6 for W0c.; 8 for 2k.; br 1 for
10#_- Elegant for Frauulng or
Copylng. Sent to any address.
AGENTS 'WÂNTED. Mention tht. paper

0. D. GRAY. 9 Desbroffses St., New York

Missrd's Liniment cures La Grippeé

IIEALTH AND HOUSEHOLD IINTS

Paradise Pudding.-Tliree eggs, ose-
liait pousd bread crumibs, three apples
f lsely mlnced, one cup of currants, juice
o! haif a lemon, nutmeg and sait to
taste; beat eggs and stîr ail together;
rub currants ln f lour, anti add last. Boil
one hour and a hait ; eat hot with sweet
sauce.

Chocolate Pudding.-Ose quart milk,
three tablespoons sugar, four tablespoons
corn starch, two and one-haîf table-
spoons chocolate; scald milk; dissolve
corn starch lu a littie scalded iniik, and
betore It tîtiekens add the chocolate dis-
solved lu boilisg water; stir ustil suffle-
iently cooked. Use wlth cream or a
sauce of butter and sugar creamed.

-trenm Cakes.-Livlng where crearn is
plesty, I use it ln prefereuce to butter
lu cakes. I f lsd the cakes keep moist
longer anti thlsk them more wholesome
as wvell. A good standard receipt is tis
-ose cup ot sugar, two eggs, one eup o!
thlck, sour cream, one teaspoonful of so-
da and flour to thieken. I vary this by
usiug four yolks to make gold cake, or
four whltes to make a silver cake ; or by
usiug sweet cream and hakiug powder,
or a cup of maple sugar and a heapisg
tablespoonful of mixed spîce. I also
inake cookies troîn thIiý receipt by addlng
a hait cup more of sitgar; roll as soft
as eaub b audled.

1424 Queen St. W.
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SUGAR REFINING -cul
(Limited), MONTREAL 1

MIANUFACTURIRS 0F REFiN£D StOGARS 01
TiM ViWELL-KNOWN BRAN1M

0F THE HIGHRST QUALITY AND PUJRITY*

Mfade by thse Latest Precessus, and Neweesl aned jsI
fMac1iey, not surjlaued apsywtr .

LUMP SUGAR,
in 50 and zoo lb. boxes.

"#CR0 Wl" Gt'anutled,
Spelùal Brand, the fincst which can hc made

EXTRA GRANULA TED,
Very Superior Quality.

CREAM fsuGA RS,
(Mot dried).

YELLOW SUGARS,
0f ail Grades sud Standards

SYRUPS,
Of AfGrades in Barréisand hall Barrels.

-SOLE MAKERS
Ofhigh clasa Symupa in Tins, 2 lb .and 8 lb. 0ach
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There's'ïý V111Il'
Money In It

-washing with PearZinte.
There's ease and comfort in
it, too, and safety. There's
wear saved on every thing
washed ; there's work saved in
every thing you do. There's
no time wvasted, and litde tinie
spent. There's nothing like
Pearlùzie. Thc'--re's no, harn
if yo\use, it, there's no reason
in doiffig without ichac en

of imitations hharbeg
pdldfrom door to door.B ew'areFEirstquiity goods do otre

qui re such desperate mcethods to seli themn.
PEARINE scils on its merits, and is manufact-
ured oniy by- 289) JAMES PYLE. New York.

IflurPÈatr lge~ ncII1ySlctd

PARKDALE KASH GR0CERY

HICKMA&N &Co.,
Tihe Old R9eliable Bouse for Cisoice

Teas, Koffees, Spices,
OROCERIES, FRUITS AND PROVISIONS.

SIVFCIALTIES :

Bouquet Tea and Happy Thought
Balclng Powder.

-e-

Remember, we keep nothing but first-class goods
aud our prices are Rock Bottom.

Families waited upon for orders, if de sired.
Telephone erders receive prompt attention.

KiudlV give us a cali, it wiii be profitable te yotC

and us.

HICKMAN & Co.,

LOCT. 4th, 1893-

Toi. 5061.



THiE

lR0tes of the UIh
Lord Rosel)ery, Foreign Secret,

Mn. Gladstone's Goverument, bias
1v ee to the principal Canadian

Fi he 1Behringý Sea Arbitratlon ce
verY cordial, anti evidently very sl
launguage, the tbanks o!flier Mi
and also o! the Goverument, for tht
itY and_ zeal which they have dis]
lu, the Conduet o! that very impc
International arbitration.

Whiîe not a few English Presi
,aus seeml to regard Principal Dyki
tended Motion with reference to tl
tablislîed Churcb o! Scotland as lut
tunle, Inish Presbytenians, for the
<are lu1 sYmpathy wlth it, and woul
giad to sec it carried. It is to b
tnemibered that for a number o!
the Irish Assembîy bas had au
change of deputations from the C
of Scotland.

BY the Empress o! India, the
b.Mackay, our well-known missiý
Fi ormosa, bas arrived at Vane

ou blis way to visit Canada and h.
homje IL Woodstock. Mr. Mackay liai
a misai.!onary for twenty-flve yearî
Iv'as the fIrst to enter Northerii
raosa.1 Mrs. Mackay ls a native o!
aUd Mr. Mackay was very much dis]
ed, and Justly wve should say, at
CoMPelied to pay poîl-tax by tht
toMi1 5 officiais, claiming that sue -%
]3rititlhsubject.

During Mn. Launier's late visît t
ThomD11as be was sougbt out by Prim

Atio! Aluma Coliege, who for ha
h'our set before tise leader o! the o
ition1 the cause o! the Prolsibitio:
'le gave hlm to understand that
ustivemeut lbad nmade uuucb morei
IrogreSs in tise country than the Rt
llartY had made in It. aud that tht
M'as rapidîy approaching wheu its ý
entes 'ould take united political ac
Ailtho(ugis Mn. Laurier is not a prof
lProhibitionist, Principal Austin is
tha8t lie does nou misreprescnt bins
lie Says that shsould a large majonit
'naud tise destruction o! tIse liquor
1ie,1be voulti gladly, If leader o! the
ernument, obey tIhe beisests o! the s,
LCig',people.

Tre Sottish form o! oatls, le ral
nIlEglii31i courts, supersediug

IlIhh as been so long tise pra(
At tlrbt, therte as a disposition o1

1)tO ouoe justices o! the peace, t
8eat the uew custoun. A circula

tl subjeet, by Mn. Asquith, Home
etary, ls doimig away with tiuis-
t nee>e are now tîsemseîves tu

the Initiative, and tise provisions o
4atl18Aet arc, beiug cared into el

o! the creditfor the sutel

CANADA
cal experience, abiiilty, anti upriglît char-
acter, are the proper qualifications for
public posts, yet it is gratifying to
know, that Senator Boyd, who bas just
been appointed Lteutenant -Governor of
New Brunswick, and W. B. Scarth, ex-
M. P".. who, It le thought, la like,
ly to be appointed to a siru.
ilar high office lu Manitoba, are hoth
Preshyterians, and that both appoint-,
ments are popular with those more ln-
mediately concerned. We trust that
tbey may both do honour to the Impor-
tant places tbey have been called to
f111.

The following statistics are taken
froin the report of Mr. E. Payson Por-
ter, Statistical Secretary of the Interna-
tion Sunday Sehool Convention, wvhich
niet. lately lu St. Louis, U.-S. This w-as
a carefuily prepared statement o! the
strength of Sunday-scbooîs lu North Arn-
erica. These are the figures for Canada:

Officers aud
Province. Sohools. Teachers. Soholars. Total

Ontario..
Quebec...
Nova Scotia. .
N. Brunswick..
Pr. Edward la.
Manitoba ...
Br. Columbia..

Totala....

Iu Newfound.
land aud La-
brador ...

4,683
715

1,372
904
234
150

28

8,026

45,946
4,867
8,961
5,758
1335
600
275

67,142

383,346
42,433
73,704
38,875
12,770
5,00u
2,100

557,228

429,292
47,300
81,665
44,033
14,105

5,600
2,375

624,370

314 2,162 22,817 24,979
Perceutage of population in Suuday-schools:

Iu the United States ...... ............ 17.5
Iu Canada........................... 13.5

Percentage by Provinces:
Ontario......... 20. New Brunswick 13.7
Q uebec..... .. .3.8 Pr. Edward I. 13.3
Nova Scotia. -- ; 18. Manitoba ... 4.

A Preshyterian, neading tise late Man-
itoba and Northwest papers, canuot

btw-r-er at, and admPîre, ;wniips r.yeni
(Tnry tlcsprbudig xltn se
ndhIle -ol thbe Rev. P'r!sncpaI Grant,
wbo -bine besui ta!kiug part .,ni the
wcrk o! the sumnimer session o! our tlucoo
gical college !nu Winipeg. Weekiy the
papers corne, aiid every weck you find h: ni
preacbing, lect-mrlg or both, now here
and uow there, and always wJvi abun-
dant appreciat!-n o! the genial Princip-
al aind of h-le work. It !s well known-
that hue is aun entluus-astic adv'ocate o! Im-
perlai Federat-lon. 'Whate-er msay be sald
againîst tis as4 beiug only a dreaim, we be-
hieve ît to be the Ideal etate for Can-
ada, and Ut le our aspiration and our
hope that one day It inay be lound prac-
tieable, and be realzed. No one caunis-
take the patriotsin of thbe Doictor. We
gladly quote the following: "Hie objeet
lu travellIýng armud the w'orid was to
étudy conuparatively the dIfferent por-
tions o! our emipre In order thathleuight
see somethlag of! advautaige toc Canada
and he coisid give h:e adopted coantry'tbe
lieue!it o! any kuowledge lie got inlisls
studlis. Andi now a! ter nI/ne momtbis' tra-
viel, -le thoughit thet there wae no place
Ilke Canada, no ather c'ountry so desirabie
for the b-ooesb rman to Ilve !m. He was a
Caxadian fI/,rst, liast aid at ail turnes, lie
beiieved we could not Iuike great success
unhtess we preserve our union witîth the
mother couitr$', and we ahouldI endeaivour
t-o strengthen this Union as beet we coulti.
I-n bis tra-veis be f ou.nd that the Br.*itish
f ieg t-raveile-d around the world, and he
toutud it at ev'ery polInt o! aniy himuortauce
representing tise cause o! God and man
as no othier nation does ; the em1blem off
justice, tnercy and ibove. Wberever Br.lltain
pilants a !lag, se anu~nces t-o the world
tsat that country la free to ai-i. Every
m'n b iasau equa~l chance." Whowio'uld
not wlsh and be proud to belong - to an
empire o! wb'iieh ail this cau be truth-
f uily said ?
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Christian Sentinel: Goti ls not trusted
wvhen we wvorry.

11ev. Dr. Cuyler: 'Every maloon-keeper
makes lils living at the mouth of liell.

Ram's Horn: People have to be liv-
ing very near to tihe throne before they
can enjoy having their fauits pointed out.

Lord Roberts: The good health o! the
Britishî Army ln India, uumbering 69,-
000, lm owing to the sobriety of the men.
About one-thIrd are memnbers of the Ar-
my Temperance Association.

11ev. Theodore Cuyîer: The heaîthi-
est Christian, the one w-ho is hest fitted
for godly living ami goullv labours, is lie
w-ho fe?2ds most ou Christ. Here lies the
benefits of Bible reading anti of secret
prayer.

Latly Somerset: I have resolved iunill
dliscussions ou the conduet or character
o! otliers, to let something good be said,
nor count any conversation closed tili
tue advantages as well as the tiefects
haive been set fort h. Our bauids ueed to be
tender, to bav-e a touch o! blessInpg in
them as well as the power of healiug.
Our voices must- be tuncti to the concert
pitcli o! that love that nes-er failetb.

Irisl Temperance L:ague Jou'-n-il : «'I
bave made $1,000 lu the last three
montbs," said a liquor-seller. " You
have made more than that," remarked
one o! a group o!Ilisteners. ""Wbat le
that ?" ivas the quiek response. "«You
bave matie my twro sonj drunkaruls: you
have made their mother a hroken-beart-
ed womau ; you have made more than I
eau reckon;* but you'll get the full
account some dlay."

PhillipFs Bronkq : Our auswered nrav-
ens are preelons to us ; I soniet-imes tbink
our un.answ-ereî n raivers are more pree-
bous stili. These give 11s God's hies-
siugs; these, If we will, may Ilad, us to
God. Do not let a-ny moment o! your life
fa-iil o!f<iod's light. Be sure tha«t whetber
Hie speakq or is sllent. lHe isma lw s ov-
Ing you, aud aIw'nys trying to maike yon
life more ricb andi gooti andti bappy. On-
ly be sure that yoti are always ready.

Missiongry Outlook: A full realiz'-
tion by every -%voman w-ho professes to
follow- the Saviour of ber obligation to
obey Bis command to "preaeh the gos-
pel to every creature," ivotld largelv
mwell the menbership of oun W. P. M.

unxliantie. To Imprirs, this ollilgation
ou everv congregation k the îutv of ev-
env Auxilliary, a9nti one w,-y of dolng this
wlil be3 bv direct person-il ?nita-tion ;an-
other, -ind on-3usiuallv very e'fective, Is; >
by public meetings.

Tlî.- ndependeut : The (1i<spel sîî!!erg
a sdinjiiry at the bantis o! those , vho
niake it a dogmna o! Intelleetiual faith,
lnsteauio! a ineMssage o! lov-e and help t «
frota.- God to man. It im life, not (le.ff
homes. Tt nimst flot. initq kpresentation.
he entanglet inl a snarl o! philc;oplîical
statenientis, veiled lu co)ntraicitions4 or

Garfield: Things don't turnu p ln tlis
wormd unless somebody turne them Up.

Bernard : Tale-bearers and tale-hear.
ers are alike guilty: the one hath the dev-
Il !n lits tongue. the other In hIÉ ear.

Sehiller : Tt Is a serious thing to (lie;
It ls a More seriour, thing to live. So as
It 18 a,'great and glorious thing to
die, It is à, thing greater and more giori-
Ous tni Godlike, t-o live a resigned, active,
and blessed, If flot happy. lfe.

11ev. E. D. 'MeLaren - LTnneefflary Sum.
day traffic on railway and steamboat,
Sux'day wvork ini the post.office, for
%vic there is abbsolutely no excuse, the
publishing of a Sunday newýspappr-even
thc'uglîi t mýay Involve Iess actuai ;ïunday
labour than le performed ln moet. offices
in the Dreparatbon for a Monday issue-
ain]1 la st, but by no meana least, the run.
ning oi Sunday street cars, have eombiu.
ed aboiîf a laxity of views and conduet in
regaxtilto' thUis matter, thiat large num-
bers oý- our mnost earnest and thoughtfui
ci!izfE.. very deapiy deplore.

Spurgeon - If ÇChrist Le more excellent
at One tirne than another it certainly 1s
l'a "the Cio'udy and dark day."1 We eari
neyer so weii sue the true colouir of
Christ's3 love as in the niglt of weeping.
Christ lu the duu-geyn, Christ on the bed
O! sickness. Christ ln porverty, is Christ
i'ddIto a isanctified man. No VISIOn
Of Jeýsus Christ ls F30 truly a rervelation
ads that which IS SePu in the Patmnos of
sufferlng. Tle Re praives to Hîs be-
lovedIno~t by mere words of promilse,
but by actual deeds o! affectIon. As our
sufferings abound, 80 le makes our cou-
*solat-ous to abound.

Hon. G. W. Ross: The teacher ls the
greatest force lu the publie schlool. It je
for hlm to say Largely îvhat shalh be the
Mental and moral trend of the next half
century. The Ideals Of hife and cbarac-
ter wbicli lie presents to hîs pupils W'111
be the predoîninating feature o! the
Ili-es ani characters of the next genera-
tion. If t'y faeIt aud argument hie estab-
lshes thie conviction that alcohol te not
an article for dalily cOnSumiption, but a
drug Of tie ap)othec',ry, bis usefulness as
a moral reformer i s vindicated, anti the
work Of thle legislator Mnay be practi-
cally di1spenseti witb. Recognizing
tlîese forces, the introduction of
ieciEntIfic temper1ncee into the pub-
lic scîtool IN a, matter of the
grea test urgency,, ltml sîloulti reeive the

earnst attnton f every person Inter-
ested inluthe overthrowv o! intemperance.

11ev A. T. Pierson, 1D. D.:- "When the
go1(i ivorsbipper Passes away, It is fno

-~athat haî; falen from the firmament,
il" m1elody that has slink Ixito silence, no
fruitfui tree that bas been uprooted; Its
1, nierely a bag o! metaîllie coin that

it faIlen oun the pavement; the knot
liasiiosenfed, anti the heirs seramble af-

te", th- SCattereti coins, while the greedy
:La-iNYelI5 secure the larger share." What

a-'ti en(Il for aîîy man. No One, having
fouii IL-.gocydness, hoids his hand as be

go's otut into "1those mysterlus reaiùns
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(Dur Contributors.
LET IT SIMMER.

BY KNOXONîAN4.

Trhis contribuxtion îiav uerhaps ho a
littie lmeipfmml tbspeakers andi -iters (f
ordinary abiliby and contînon sensc.

Men o! genhus ueed not read It. Genins
necds no help.

Men w-ho tiik thcy eau w-ite like
Macaulay and speak like i)erostltenes,
w-hout any prepamat ion, shîommd pass
by titis corner. li fitet, muen o! tuaI
kind eau afford to pass by anylbIîmg.
Tuîey are hiappy men. Mist o!fbhîcuti
aire a good . deai happier blian the peo-
pic w-ho try 10 rcad w-bat luîcy w-ile
and lisicu to w-lat they sav.

Plîliosophers w-iluob f md auyhng lu
tiIs contribubion for them. It is Ibeir
business to deal w-iib bie infinite and
absole, aud draw- a liard and f ast Une
bclw-cen tue Ego and lte Non-Ego. Some
o! thcm dw-ellu deliglilfuil contempla-
tIon ou the Ego.

One o! thc besi ways for an ondin-
amy man 10 prepare a good sermon or
speech, or write a good article. is 10
get a good l.opic and lot it simumer lu
the mind unil iIt frucifies, takes form,
and le fil for public lise.

Tw-o lhhngs are lucre assuîme(]. The
one is lhtalt th man bias a tophe, and
the other, Ibat lie bas a mmnd for- bis
topie 10 simmer lu. If lic lias neither
a, lopie nom a mnualuessel lu w-hidli
luis topie eau simîner, lie canuot reason-
ably be expecied 10 dIoimuncli prepara-
tion lu the sluumiieiug elbodl. Inu scb
cases, tlie unfortuinabe must extempor-
Ize and tbe bumman family know- bo Iheir
somrow- Ibat lue does just tat very
tblng.

Il Is worse titan a w-aste o! lime for
a man 10 speak on nobbing and suy
uotiig about il. A !ew men bave
tbc dangerons gîft o! sayîng nothlng
about uolbing i lu au nleresbing w-ay,
Thal khnd o! oratomy (lites uvell enomighu
for a fcw- limes, buit sensible people
soon tire o! 11. and lte omabor w-ho re-
les on lims abilltv l inte uotuîng IUe,
Is sure 10 couic 10 grief sooner or laber.
Sound Is a good enouighi buing lu hîs
own w-ny, and for uts ow-n purposes, but
bbc immun mmnd canuot fecd on mere
sound. O! course if yon have bo speak
lu à locality ilu îvh lte people have
scamcely auy mmnd, souud is te rigbl
blîing for bitent. There are localîbies o!
that khnd. 1 oo

As a ruie, ltow-evem. a nian munst have
a topie If he expecîs 10 do scns bic pco-
pie any good by an addmcss o!f fiftcen or
iwenty minutIes. How- eau lopies be
!ouud ? Iu a huundrcd ways. One good
w-ny Is by reading good speeches, good
acw-spapems and good magazine articles.
Some speeches and articles suggest top-
ie'. An exuerlcuced lIunter for topies
soon icamus wltere to look for biîcm.
Soute w-ilcrs scalier seed-bbongitbs 0v-
er thîcir pages. A seed-ihought Isthie
tiîng yon are after, 'and you know, one
by a khnd ô! Instinct if youî are a good
lînuber. One good mule tiien, 15 to stop
readlug rubblslî and read liierature wiil
seed-ihioughis lu I.

Llsbenlng to good speeches is not a
bad way 10 get seed-thouglits. As a
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first-clars ian warnsusp on almost any
subjeet, lie is preiiy sure to tbrow
out somîetliîg thai siaris otîmer mnts
to liîink. Omne o! the nndoubted evi-
dences o! firsb-class abiliiy lu a public
speaker. Is bis power, ofien unconscions-
iy cxercised, to plant secd-tboughts lui
ot lier peoffie's mmnd, and 10 make them
sblck and !mucify there.

Capibal secd-thoughts may oflen be
ohta*ned froiuthie conversation of liard-
hflede. slîrew-d. wide-awakc, sncccssrîil
imen. -wio ow-e lithoe to tbe schools. but
w-ho are iîighly educaled mcanu inte best
seîîse o! titat ineli mîsused w-ord. Gel
liolul o! an eideriv mîan ot sense w-ho lias
fouglit a !almly good battle lu [ife, w-ho
loes a 11111e good rea(ling, and attends
persoually b lis ow-n tIbnking, w-ho
says bis say witltout any superstitIons
regard for the mules o! syntax w-ho
spends most o! llus cvcuings ln a quiet
home. and does not make binisel! a mnu-
bal imbecile by ruînning to everv kind o!
Meeting, -ho bunîmers ont ques tions on
hls own anvil. and cornes 10 conclusions
witbont asklng anybody's icave. gel
w-cil acquainied Wlh a man o! thal
kind. and an boum s conversation with
hilm may start more seed-tbougbts lu
your mînd than a day's attendance ai
a convention.

Every minister worbhy of tbc name
know-s whcre bis sermon topics are bo
bc !onnd. The source is Inexhaustible
and tbc variety infinite. Theme is one
kind o! ministeril povety that dloes
not deserve mucît sympat.by, and Ibat
is, povertv la texts. 51111, tbougb bbc
Bible Is a never-!a-illung founnain lu w-bicb
ecd minisbcr suouid find bIs 0-n top-
lcs, one may o! len bave a good texI or
tople suggested bv a nelghbour. Some
o! tîhe best. preachers w-e ever knew often
hegan n conversation iii Ibis way: "G-ood
dIa Y. Hom, are you ? Whal did you
urencli on inst u uv? We may tblnk
Ibul question bebind the limes, but Most
0f the men w-ho laid tbe foundatlon o!
tlie Preshvleminn Chureh in Canada, used
bo lalk limat ivi-. Sliould lte day
ever come w-heu Presbybemian mInIsters
tbink preaching a sccondary matter, Il
w111 bo somebody's duly to dig a grave
for the Chnmch. The corpse w-il soon
be mady.

Having found ai text or topic, let il
simmer. The besi sermons ordîuary
umen ever preach, are, as a mile, iliose
tîtat simmered long and w-crc wriiteu
quickiy.

The besi speeches arc generaily
ibose that simmered for months, and
werc dasbcd of! lu a condcuscd f orm
iu a few- minutes. A speech o!fIliat
kind !hardly ever fails to do somcibing.

Sbouid w-c "rcad up" on a topie be-
fore we ici ht simumer, or afbcrwards?
Gcncmally, w-c suouid say, bèfore. Get
aIl the ideas and Illustrations you eau,
and ict thcm simmer w-leu you lie<10w-n
ai Iîigl, wlien you aw-akc during the
niglît, if you arc unfortunate cnougb bo
be imouîbled lu that way; w-heu yon
aw-akc lu bhc morning, wliîen you go ont
for yonr valk-evcrywhlire, and jusi sec
if you donti soon have a speech or sier-
mon ibai wiii do is business.

THE WORLD'S PARLIAMENT 0F
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tbînk Ihat the leaven bas 10eV IlF4 nid
power, or the sait Its ohd savour, w-e

shall keep 1-t on the shelf, carefuilly iso-
lateU, and make ourselve-s believe timat
tijat is the truc way to do it honour.

Wlîat w-oud the MJaster say to it, 15
bhe questio-n to be put lu regard b auy
propiosali? The auswer ln tItis case Ns
found by rernemberi.ng thai Jesus taugLit
the Fat berbood o! God and the brother-
hood of man. Now, iîow does the Vatb-
er (lesire that w-e slîouid meet our bro-
thers? Ia the spirit of the .Iew-, w-hc
w-ould not eat -with others, nor meet
tlieM ILo a common piatform? lu the
spirit of the Phiarizsce, w-ho sprtd
Illinýseif, anud said to everyone else, "stand
by thiyscif, coîne not near to mie, for 1 arn
biolier than thou?" In bhe splrit of thio
bigotw-ho identifIes bis puddle w-lth le
ocean, w-ho thiiuks that lie possiesses ali
i rut b, and thaI otiiers neither pos.sess
nor w-isli to îîossess aîmy? Certaiuiy not.
But ln the spirit of Paul, w-ho liecanie
a Jew- to ibe Jew-s, lu order that lic
iniglit gain the Jew-s, and a Greek to
the Greeks, thai lie miiglît gainthe
Greeks. Stiil more, ~n the spirit of
Hlm w-lose lasI eommand w-as not 10
iiol(1 aloof fromn others, but to go !nt(-
ahl tle w-orld, telli-ng the good uews, aud
blîcrefore, to lie more rcady to tell thinî.
if ail the w-orld shouid he vlling to couic
t0 us.

Tliese w-ere iny views at the oabset.
Accomdingly, w-heu the PRev. Johin Henry
Barrow-s, D. 1D.. pastor of First Ilresby.,ter-
Ian Cliurcî, UChicago, wit li-oi bhe pro-
posai origitnatcd, wrote to me, 1 responul-
ed wlth wamm w-ords of sympathyr, anld
subsequently consented to respond for
Canada at the Weicornc meeting, and
nîso to ead a paper ou Presbyterian IRe-
union. Now- tiat 1 have been at the
Iarliaînu, 1 eau bruibfuily say iv bat
every one says w-io sees the Court o!
Honour at bhe great Exposition-cither
by (lay or by niglt,-" Lt is more beauti-
ful tlîau I had dreamed; the liai! bas
not, been told; and it caunot w-cIl ho
told, for ihere is nothiug with w-hidi
il eau be compared."

Time great sin o! tlîe Jew-:sli Cliîîrcli
w-as that il did not nnderstand the char-
acter o! Jeliovah, and, therefore, did not
un(lcrsbain( the oblecb 0f its owu dcec-
lion and te nature o!flts mi.ssion, lb
isoia.te(1 ibself from the moral order o!
the w-orld, and fancicd that .eios-ah
w-as a national Deity, and not the Goî
o! ail nations. Their prophets tried 10
teacli thcm, but. ihey mc! used to listen.
"God brougît, you up out, o! Egypt," said
Amos to them; "that ie qu5t.e truie, but
le lbw-as b bat ai-so limouiglit vour Plil-
isb lue eneuiies froini Caplor, a1,11lae
theni on bue rich coru-iaudls lesi<1.e yoii
and Heielbw-as w-ho also hrougbi youîr
l>(werful 'S3-mian neighuuotîrs fromn Kir."
Tihis w-as the teacbliug o! ail the great
propliets, but Israei would flot lis-
ten;. and 50 lPaul, lookiug back over
their h1fitory, declared that., duriug bbc
w-hole nincteen centuries fmom Abrabam,
God liad l)eeu stretching ont Ris bauds
to a disobedlient and gainsaying people.
The-y ausw-ered Paul as thcy bad ans-
wvered bis Master and bis predecessors.

lu tbc same w-ay, the sin o! the (Chlrii.
tian Clîurch bas been that 1t ibas not i'a-
dcrstood the character or the meihod (if
Jesus, and, tuierefore, lias uot doue
the work that Hie gave ht to do. And
s0 lime melaneuîoly tmutb bas to be con-
fessed, with sîame and confusion o!f face.
that ninetecu centuries afier Jesus badeA
Ris Chumch tell the good new-s to cvemy
ereabure, those Ibai are not Christians
are on thie increase lu tbe world. "The
heatlien and Moliammedan population o!
tbe w-orld is more by 200,000,000 bliani
It w-as .a hîudred years ago; w-hile the
couverts and Ilîcir famillesl do not amn-
amouni b o 3,000,000." Iliat, is *'tbe
iîîerease o! the heatben is, numerically.
more than seventy times greater than
tuat o! tbc couverts during bbc century
o! miossions," tbe ouly century i luviiuib
Protestantienm even pret-ends bo bave been
aw-ake. Is lt bîmat our Lord es strait-
ened? Or, timat w-e are straiteeud la

i-litai lie h'>a beevocri .iég-vrHI, burc

rcad them and consider, thelr signifI-
cant hîstorleal' settIngs, came home to
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fiiaany as inetvrceiaeltl(ii îfroîîîiodiMi
saw-!lu concrete forîn that God J~IWIufot
ieft Hiinself -wilhout w-ltness !lu £1àIY 1lafl
or age, and(ltiîat !lu every jlajtion, 111
that feareth God and w-or4eth 1 lgbt'
eousness; is acceptalble to hhn. The3r
learned what au inteii!gent study c> o
Holy Seripture im:*ght Ihave ta-ught theffl
that, even ut the timie %when IHe WSa
educating Israel, Hee had proI)hets out
side Israei, and that ile-the Tteril,'l
Pow-er and Iresenee, w-ho l thie true
lighit t hat lighiteth ev-ery uafl tht'
cometh into the -world-ha(l sIioflne
w-ondrous brilliancy ln some of thlill4e
and that to (leny their Ilht iN to ds
hionour Hlm. Wlittier's lUes cil
home to many with new power

In Vediever-de, tnduil oran,
Are messages, of love t<i man
The Angel,, to miîr Aryan sires
Talked liv the carliest houselîold lireos
'l'le prophets of the eider day,
The siant-eyed çsages of Cathay.
ltead Dlot the ri(ldle ai] amiss,
Of h!,gher I*fe evolved from this.

. %\ e met schiolarly, big-browvcd,el
(luent mien, wvho hadf travelled tîîousîlltdb,
of ailles tb listen respectfullv t o il tiltt
ehief exponuts of (ihristiatnitv lia( to
sî1Y. We found themn our eouals lunintel
lect ual ahility, lu purity of uiiira l59
iftlness of ideal, and Nerv- deidedî
our equals lu eonrtesy of mainners.-
that thev asked of us was thaitive slbOU
hear ther n l theîr turii. Tliev represef
ted hiundreds (-4 millions- of thleir
fello--countrynîen and clvlllza-tl)O~
hioary with age. Thev expîalued
to u S, with ail the dlsadvaftla
of using our language, i ustead Of
their own, the positious they ocCCuffP'
and the fundarnentai rel iglostit
that hia< beeu the life of Ilîcir respec-t'v
races' for centuries, and tlîey subifltted
thelr systerns t<î our tests. N lb nfot §8
clear as the sun ait noouday that, if We
hiad decliued to engage lu earuest, 5yn
pathet le, fraternal intereourse -ith el
men. judgrnent v-ould havec been giief
aguin.st us by default.i.nluhbbc igh cO
of hiumainitv, and1 that our Master WO"ld
have had cause to be ashamied of!-the
modern coules w-ho eau tlîemselIves 1
disciples ? Those seekers after God, Ve
l'ad corne to us from old Easteru ad
w-here the spiritual liaîs alw-ays been.6
teeme(l mighitier than bue iaeii
would have returued home to report tht
Chrlsti.anity shuins the Ili~t, and thfI I
evilenblv bals no seiltmulth t? l
nounce, as w-e did not dare to brmfl'eî
ont into the open. 1 eouilu ot hielp Lcel
ing that a grand occasion w-as offere 0Christ ianity:-,for w-e couid ePlan
light of day. to wise men from the aoi
the essence of our faith aud the secret C.'
its pow-er, w-hile at the same timie,
could hurnbiy confess our 0w-n fallures'
and ask their co-operation lu bringilfl to
fufilment bhe kinLydom of! God upon ealrdî
I feit, that after acknow-iedgi ug a il thet
is good lu Coufucius. lu Lao-tse, nlu '
tama, lu Menu, lu Zoroaster, lu' MObal,
med, w-e Couid point out that JesUe 1
the 'Son 0f God, the Savieur of nefl,1
an aitogether unique sense, th-at to i"
ail prophets wituessed, even though t'lie
knew Hlm not historieally, and that o
is exalted a Prince and a çzà-%Iour t
give repentance and- rernission of ;J00.
The occasion w-as altogether -unprece-
ilented. In no othier age o! the w-orl '
history couldj such a Congress havebef
convened. The ends of the w-orli 10
been broughit together. 'Steam -md el
tricitv are annihilating lime andmi f
Commerce and Britisli rule have madeeont
speech the language of progressive I0 el
everywhere. The uuitv of the wvorId[Ld
of the race is reaiizedl for the first tm
The spiritual urîitures and needs o!f 1 1e,
are feit to he bue saine. Profound Chall
ges lu our points eof. view banve taken laIe

once to bcd-rock.
Perbapr, the mosl striking isio

thaf was ziven to the reslstleEls 5 trengt'î
of the princinles of modern C' lvil
that are re.allv the fnndamentali PrlflCe
pies o! the Reformation, now a,ger*tilno
theniselves ln u mll'i-gour, was the Stt1
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oUj~(f tue Roman Cathiolie Chiurcli a t
- 'ariiamueiii. e KI W Wilt IS ab-

LILIIU~1~R~ro ns Occil. Witd rgaïd co
lus ~lausoluLteaUULnullty, Wlue .gL u0

rîa juuigment, tue liourty ' t oîscus
luOCtriiCb btiuore the laity, auti tilt, prac-
tiUC oi jinngi comuon prayer anti
Pr*ai8e witil tliose outside oi iLs uwn fbld.
Jroo)ablà, it %voului stili assert in words
'tS u lti position.8 on tulose points. But
its aUlh-reunts ii1 judge, as everyune
JUdges, flot o)y wous but uy deetis. Ihere
111 a very rigorous logic la îacts, and a
'logic that is understoutl and presised home
"' the commun peuple. If Cardinal,
AVC»eL'>shOps, Bishups, anti priests mnay
Uflite in religlous services on a communi
Platiorm w-îi umen anti womien of othier
'Ormns 0i taith, wiîy imay not the îaity do
tle saine If it is riglit to iliquîre, to
ifiVestigate, to compare~, to hiear courte-
OU81Y -%vhat we belleve tu be the erron-
eouls beliefs of others in the Hall ut Col-
Umubus, how cau it be wrong in any oth-
er hall,! Every mnorning tue vast audi-
enice Uiited in praise. N\eyer did 1I hear
the long metre Doxology sung witli more
lervoulr. Then, on the îirst day, Cardinal
Gibbons,ý led us in hie words of the Lord's
Prayer. On anothier day we were led by
et Iresbyîterian, on anotuler by an Angii-
cant,0on another by a Melhodist, and su
On. 1I enVy not the man whose heart
"111<1sOul ùid îlot exult with juy as lie
jOued in tiiese devotions, or the man wlio
WOuil seek frum themi only the gr4tifiCa-
tiOn ut denominational pride, or use lhemn
for the purpose uf taunling others wilh
il1 cn3stency. There are inconsisten-
Cdes for which xve shoulti oniy lhank God
andi praise men. Anti I mention the at-
titude ut the liberal party in the Roman
Cathoîic churcli in the Unitedi States,
Slln1PlY to praise it, anti becausti it puts
tO Shaine the reactionary attitude anti
toile uOf inewlîo cati themselves l>res-
I)Yterian. To quote language wblch I
liset Ini my secondl addrcss anti whiCli was
liMtenedti l respectfully by Bishops anti
I)riests on the platformi anti in tlie audi-
ence: "'TIîe Democratic principie hias
ÎIOW triumplied la the Churcli as well as
inl Society. The most dcspotic andti he
OlOst aristucraticaîly constituteti Churcli-

eS admnit il andi îay humage tu it as the
remît king. Can we ask for a more signif 1-
cant illustration ofthie tact than this
Parliaîjient ilseif ? Anti now Ihat De-
Mfocracy lias triumipied, the question lis,
81hal the cliren ut those wlio fouglit

d b < lled in its cause, who s00(1 by it
lthe tlark and(l loudy day, wlien nu inan

reýidebe afrai -ofut ilor taise lu il,
ýv1leII perbaps tlîcir aid is needed mnore
tiiiifl ever ? For, Democracy does nut
Iflean disorder in Churcli or in State. It
'Uhlist i)e organîzed, andi Il cries for leati-
ersllip -ind organization ; but it demantis
t1it thlose w-ho would be its guides shall
trust il for tlîey wlio (do nol trust may

'ýIieen'j.ý College, Kingston.
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*Wliy lndeed, anti therefore I begin,
1-e-, begin my: introduction, andti ien-
if ]not exlîausted-my subject, for is8flot
the saying ut what you have nul time

t5 sy, the way ut telling wlat you set
,ýut lu hell?

Ulaving iati occasion lu viSl Nova
FscOtia, tihere lias tallen upon me tiie ir-
resiistible desire to record my impres-
13l0ns. Why nul ? Every traveller lias
ilnpressions, even Ihougli the guide-book
gie the inspiration, both plenary anti
verbal, andtihie sleepfing car rounds al
Off Nwith its dreamis. I hati impressions,
ani -%y shoulti their iight be pdti under
a busiiel, wlhen in the columns uftIhe
Can'Irada Presbylerian they may shine
fOrthî, from vibere the Atlantic bhluws
rol1 lu owhiere the waters ot the PacifiC
SleeP ? Tl\en tirsîîy (bard lu forget
the sermoniz!i hit), as 1 have nuthlng

4'[ yel own either the car or the road.
Th'e rond-bcd appears to be ln goodi
COnd(ition, anti nu reasonable man coulti
ftsk f or a less fatiguing railway jour-
'ley than we enjoyeti. We, ah hleast,,
ll" no fauhttho tlnd with the Intercol-

nl management; flot even wlth the
buftor, dining-rooms;.

THE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN.
As the roati skirts thie Soutliern shore

oft tue irouatining -t. Law.rence, itul
its tidlai wvai,erb, tue eye travels uver

amnpie variety Lu saLisi>'utany tastes
ooîU ileaulanuis, them blue lhue oî distant
Mils, at tiîmeis scarcely Lu be tiistinguishl-
ed irom tue horizon cloutis, the wiîden-
ing river anti rucky islantis, ouglit to
cuarm the artist's heart anti inspire
luis pencîl; the shutient uf nature cean
meditat-e upun the long spent forces tilat
cut tiiose rocks mbnt fantastic shapes,
anti clotheti their surface wiîli succes-
sive rounds of varieu hf e; our impres-
sions w-ere matie in sumlewhal uthier di-
rections. We notedti te human tiweil-
ings, anti wontiered as we crossedtiite
(iaspe leiglits, as hiere andti here amidbt
thîe vasle uf rock anti scrutbby spruce,
a sim qgie log cabin appeareti, what'kinti
ot lite do lauose souitanies live? Dues na-
ture hymin a tiaiiy chorus, or as the grey
lichens on the rock's side, do they live
an aimless lite, sustain a luCre existence'!
IIuw many existing Chlristians there are
wvhose nev lite id a solitude, who live
apart anti waste Iheir sweeness-if they
have any-ofl the tiesert air.

The villages andti owns on the route
t111 the Lower IProvinces are reacheti,
present une aspect ln commun: smali
tiwellings ut an atniost unitorm type,
gathereti arounti one impusing structure,
the parish churcli. Man's humage lu
thie greal Unseen, a comment ln stone
uponi the truhhi, that-, nul bv breati alune
duoes lie ive. Yel that condition speaks
ut a sacerdotal system, whuîch exacts tu
the lasI farthing, religiuusly keeps the
pour ever present, anti cuttivates ignor-
ance as the incentive lu devoîhon, anti
here, where il reigns iiupreme, may be
studieti the tree by thie fruit il bears.
We passedtihbrougli arthe lime utfliar-
s-est. Men were scarceîv lu be seen ln
thetieltis wiiere the r"penhng grain was
standing, away we jutige, turking or
pliiting rafts; women duing the bar-
vestlng, cuthing the grain withi the uhti-
tashioneti reaping houk, anti carrying
the sheaves intu thie barn un an ox
siedi or one-borse carl. Nu doubh hliere
is a kinti ut cuntentmenh in this state,
reminding une ut Tennyson's Nurîherli
Farmer:
"An' a towd mua my sins, an's toithe

w-ere due, an' 1 gieti il in hunti;
1 dune muy duty boy 'um, as I lia' dune

boy the lonti."

Nevertlieiess, as returning, we entereti
upon thie busier, more progressive scenes
ut our Western lufe. We turn uveî- the
leat uft he volume, anti reati approving-
ly:
- Betler, tltty years ut Europe Ilian a

cycle out-Cathay."
Tiere ivas lieroism andi atvance in

tiiose w-ho tirst planhedtihe crucifix on
thiese wihd, inliospitabie shures, but Ils
constant shaduw- las stunteti promising
gruwth, anti reareti ecctesiasthcismn at
mthe cosl ut impuverishing the peuple. On
Ihis continent, Romanisin is stili the
statcsmnan's unsulveti prublem andtihle
political Sinbati's Man ut the Sea. 'Hutti-
ing forth tile Word ut Lite," is the truie
attitude for the Christian Chiurcli.

Passing alung ln the vicinity ut Truro,
the singutar alppearance cf the banks ut
the streaims, attracteti attention. Wavy
siopes ut slîining muti; for the moment
we were perplexeti. Skirting those
banks, luu, were winding dykes ut carîli
anti turf, whiich aI thie first glance
seemeti eartbworks:*.liae w~e sighteti
suine olti Acafllan encaînoment? As sev-
eral sucl ifleldis sweph across the filelti
ut vision, 'we reniembereti some tales uf
earhy setîlemenl, ant ioLw the sehîlers,
nul entirety ignorant ut lanti, reclaimeti
f ron thie German Oceami by the ingenu-
îty uft heir olti Dutch neiglibours, lad
un a snîatler scale, haklng ativantage ut
the Bay ut Fundy's tides. rechaimeti from
thue tidal rivers ut Acadila, large tracts
ut marshlî and, Nwiihafler a century's
cropping. stili retain thîcir tertility.

We have finishetiOunr lnhroduetiomi.
Our Impressions wl corne next.

Tu the Editor uf The Canadla Preabyterian:
ir--meweeks ago il was annonc-

eti iroui tue puipit oîith lihurcu that 1
attend, tInat iîvte new eiers were nieces-
kary, andi tuaI the election woulti be tilly
pruceeueti with. Thîsi annouincement set-
ne tiiinking-nul for the f irst lime-on,
the office of elderslhp.

We nlave iluneteen eltierë ah present:
They are ail, su far as I know, o)lame-
less men, comportang themiselves in a
mianner beitting "piliars ufthIe Clîurcli."

Andi, as I have aiways counitieredti liat
nineheen legs are quite sutticlent lu pre-
serve the equilibrlum ut any Churcli, anti
tuiat ours especiatly, lhuugîi large, seems
sleady enuugli, iL lias extremneîy puzzletl
mie why f ive mure props were wanîed.
Su, I have been lrylng tu tinti out whaî
elders do besides giving dlgnity anti sha-
bility lu the Churcli, anti wlatlei ex-
pectetiofutlhem, antiwliy tliey are su0
necessary u the well-belng ut a Pres-
byterian congrégation. I have asked
minishers, eltierts anti managers, anti alh
shuake Iheir beatis. WIll The Canadn
Presbyterian or sume uf teilscrrespun-
dents, entiglîten a bewildered Young
mani ? 1 sloulti ike lu hear somne ex-
pression ut opinion on the subjecl ut
eldership, anti some discussion as ho the
dulles the Churcli attaches ho Iliat of-
fi!ce. Perliaps "Knoxonian" will con-
sider this subjecl worthy bis attention.

I have been active in cunnection wth
1w-o Iresbyterian churches, anti have
been a memnber for some lime, but bave
neyer yel luel "my eltir*" excepl as 1
meet any uther man. I have only known
whom tliey have been by reference lu
the annual reports. Even my commun-
Ion card is lefI by a messenger. Ahi
olliers lu wliom ' I have spoken to, have
liadtihe same experience. Is thîls slale
ut things general ? Whal bas the Churcli
lu say about Il ?

Some ut the eiders I have known are
active as Suntiay-school teacliers, pray-
er-meetlng leaders, anti in uther ways;
but not as eiders. No practical duties
seem to atlacli t-o Ibat office, as view-
ed by them.

I have in my mmnd the picture ut an
eider, who Is truiy Ilie suli-minister ut
his district, wliu knows ecd family, anti
every member ut it, body anti soul. If
a tamily is in want, lie knows ut il, anti
thie causes ut it, anti brings the proper
remedy, su far as tint is withln bis
power. If a youthlîei becoming vicions,
lic knows ut iL, andtihle causes uf ti, anti
concerne himselt souul it. If a man le
out ut work, lie knows of it, ant Iolaready
wlli counsel anti hein. He le a man, a
parent, a brother or sîsher can consul
with. Hie Io ready ho hake lime from
bis business, andti l lose thcreby, thal
lie may gain a betler thiug. is elier-
slip Is a réal business, andtihtic ag cutis
ut bis lime won'l du for Il. Il miglit
be answcreti, 'this requires mucli expen-
dihure uftihme, much wtsdom, anti much
spirituîallty; anti, besîdes, 1h is almusl
Impossible ho establisb sncb relations
nuw-, anti where are tbe men ho cume
f rom ?" Unto wvlat w îre we baplizeti?
anti inlu whah office is an eider urtiain-
cd? Surely there arc lu cvcry' large
churcli ah least 20 or 30 nmen liavîng
capacity. Of them, Christ asks all
tlis or nuthlng.

The Clurchle i rapitily becoming lu
be regardeti by insl men as au Institu-
lion liaving nu réal part ln praclcal
lite, anti work ln connection wlth l ls
despiseti as benealli hhe dignihy ut men
ut abilly anti standing. Anti su long
as tlie Clircl's off icers consider that
their duhles are limihedti o passlng round
the élements at communion lime, ut fer-
ing an occasîonal prayer at a meeting,
anti consultation withhhle minîster on
petty malIens; su long as they alhuw
sucleties ut dîfferent kIntis, anti chance
benevoleut pensons ho do wbal prachi-
cal goti there le dune, thc men ufthe

thIngs, but teel tiemseires lielpicas. Cxan-
nul a better shate of thIngs be ? 1 am
respectfulIv yuura, W.w-.

Montiay, September 25, 1893,
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Cbrtsttan Enbeavor.
FAITH JN JESUS CRRIS.T.

BY 11EV. W. S. M'TÂVISH, B.D., ST. GEORGE.

Oct. 8th.-Rom. 3: 22; Lph. 3 17-2X.

The toplc indicates that falth must
be defineti. Varlous detinitions have
been given oftlil. One says that taltli
is assent anti consent. Another says It
is the assent 01tIhe will andtihle con-
sent of the understanding. &tII an-
uther says Il is the result a sulent
interview between the spirit ut Goti anti
tlie spiri t man; the forraer taklng of
the things ut Christ, and sliowlng îiiem
to the latter, anti the latter glvinig thle
assbent. ut the underslanding andtihle
consent.ofuthIe affections lu this demon-
stration. This detinition la more salis-
factory Iban the others, because il lm-
plies that tailh is the gifl ut Goti. Dr.
Chiarles Hotige says, "Failli la a convic-
tion of the trulli toundeti on test!,-
mou3., Dr. A. A. Hutige says, "Falli,
ln the most general sense ofthIle word, le
the assent ut the mind to thie trulli ut
Iliat uf which we have nul an Immediate
cognition." The authur outIhe Epîstie
lu tbo Hebrews says, "Slow failli is the
assurance uft tlîngs hopeti for, the pruv-
ing uftlh.lngs not seen." (lIeb. il : 1--

>So much for falthl n generai. But
what is failli in Jesus Christ? Let tlie
Siiorter Catechisni answer-"Faiîh lu
Jesus Christ ls a savlng grace, wliere-
by we recelve anti rest upon Hlmaloue
for saivallun, anti as Hi laut eredtiluus
iin tht- Gospel." The Confession uof aithl
says, "The principal acîs ut failli are
nccepîing, receling, anti restlng upon
Chritst alune for justflcatlon, sanclif 1-
cation, anti eternai lite, by virtue ut the
covenant ut grace."

By failli we recefive anti rest alone up-,
un Chritst for salvati;on, as He Is uttereti
luous ln the Gospel. luw Is He ottereti?
Aýs a Prophet lu instr'uct us; as a I'riest.
who once off ereti Hlimseit a sacrifice for
sin, anti who now interceties ah the Falli-
er's riglit hanti; anti as a King whose
rîglit PLIo lu reiga over us. By taltQb
w-e surrender ourselves loUHlm, as a
cl ln r the window uf a burnlng iîouse
wuuld lhrow himselt kilo the arms ut
ami eider brother.

How dues Ibis talîlli Justlfy a. sin-
ner ln the sighît tofGuti? Tlie answer
lu tluis qnesti'on Is presenleti su fuliy,
anti yet su concisely Ln Ithe Larger Cat-e-
ctîismi, that we slîall quote il. '"Failli
ju-stifes a sinner in the sigli tofGuti,
mot because ut those other graces whhchî
du atways accompany il, or ut god
wurkH that are the fruits oft Il, nor as
if the grace uf ta.ith, or any acI thereof,
were iml)uledto lu hlfor l'Itsjustifica-
tion; but unly as il Is an Instruniente
by w-hichli e receivelli anti applletli
Ch rist andi,.,11,s righiteout3nem8 "

This statement shoulti be carefully
pondereti by us ail. It la naîurai
lu US ho take credil lu ourselves for
w-lat we are. There is aiways a danger
limatw-e may be exaîteti above meaý
sure, especitly when we compare our-

stant nor as speedy progre)s tuwartiu il
as we Zouuttidesire, Yeî faitll sours,
anti by tlie exercise uft Ilal falli, we
can uvercorne the obstacles, andi sur-
mount blie difficulties wlilcl lie before-
Us. Tlius, whi.le failli keeps us humble,
îî Inspires us wllli courage.-
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11a8atov anb 11eopLe.
"BE REA DY."

T aus .. i.

Ready to hear what the Master shall
speak,

Reauly each day, Uis good pleasure to
seek ;1 à

Swif t to "do good, and distribute" to
,ail,

Ready to rescue the tempted who fali.

Ready to run, Nwhen the message is "G;o,"
Witiing to wiait. if Hie orders it so ;
Iieady to s0W or to reap, or to glean,
FaitAlfu1 and true, thougli the work be

unseen.

Ready for service that others may shun,
Finis>iing work by another begun,
Lteady for rest, oh, the infinîte bliss
Saviour and Lord, make U8 ready for

tiîis!
-Julia H. Johnston.

THE CHURCU 0F CHRIST.

Perish the hand which wouid circum-
secribe by one hair's breadth the limits
of the definition of the Church of Christ;
perish the arm whichl would excinde
from'that one fiock of the Good Shep-
herd the " other shcep which are flot of
this fold ;" pérl-h th,' n r o\%-stip rstîtlon
that the wind of God, which - bloweth
where it. iisteth, and tiîou hearest the
êound thereof, but canst flot tell w-hcnce
It cometh, or whither it goethî," can
oniy be conveyed by mechianical trans-
missions. 1, for one, at any rate, refuse
to flatter the prlestly pride wvhich wouid
sectarlanize the catholicity o! the
Church 0f Christ. The articles which
1 accepted at my ordination tauglît me
that the visible Church o! Christ is a
congregation of faithfui men, wherein
the pure word o! God is preaclîcd an(i
thc sacraments duly administered; and,
1, for one, even If I were to stand alone,
wouid repudiate and protest agitinst the
uncatlîolic teaching wlîich would pre-
tend to do what it cannot do, by un-'
churching any who love the Lord Jesus
Christ in sincerity ani truth.

When 1 speak of the Chiurch in gen-
erai, I do not mean tlîis or that comi-
munion, under this or that organizat ion ;
but, 1 mean in their ten thîousand times
ten tlîousand and thousands of thous-
and8, the wvhole mîultitude o! the saints
of God. Wlîat ! are wve not to dlaim as
full and honoured meinhers of the Church
of Christ, in cvery possible true sense
of that word, because tlîey werje Morav-
!ans, those holy missionaries who suc-
cessfully pianted

"Sweet Sharon's rose
On icy plains or in eternai snow-s"?

Or Williams, the apostie of Polynesia
and the martyr of Erromianga, because
lie was a Dissentei7*? 1r. Carey and
others In India, becauise thcy werc
Baptists ? Or Elizabeth F ry, because
she ivas a Quakeress ? If tiiere are any
wlio think that He who died for ail inan-
kind cares malniy or chiefiy for out-
ward organization, their views of Christ
are not such as 1 learn from Hii who
made keeping the Commandaients the
essential of entering , the kingdomn of
lîcaven. I say witlî Wlitfield:"Do
they profess repentence toxvairds qGod

Io Christ, il Christ alone ; It is not

Episcopai government, or Apostolic
sueccýs4ýon, or anwi'nt ritu'tl, or the or-
thodoxy o! curioushy articulated creeds ;
it Io Christ, and Christ only, and the
Innocence wlîich shines ln the lives o!
them that truly believe in hlm, which
has been the strengthî o! Christianity.

ANOTIJER DISCOVERY 1AV PALES-
TINE.

In a recent number o! the Word and
Work (London), we f md an account o!
the recent (iscovery in Southern Paies-
tine o! the ruine o! eight cities wlîicl had
been buit successlvely, each upon th@
ru.1nýo! a previous City, at Tel eh Hesy.
Lt reads tiîus :

Anothier imîportant " f md" was an-
nounced this montlî, at the meeting o!
the Palest*ni Exploration Fund. In 1890
1rofessor Fhinders Petrie convinced hlm-
self thiat lu a remai-kabie mound calied
Tel el Hey, ln Somthern Palestine, wouid
be found the remains o! what w-as one o!
the strongest places in the country down
to the invasions of Senlnacherib and Neb-
uc hadnezzar.

The explorations (said Mr. Blils, at the
P>alestine Exploration Fund meeting re-
cent ly) have fully verified this forecast ;
the nîound o! Tel Hesy being composed
o! no fewer than eighit successive townls,
f ornied on the ruins o! one another, the
uppermost dating about 500 B.C., and
the 10w-est or earliest going back £0 1500
B. C.-the time o! the great Egyptian
conquets o! the land.

The most imiportant find o! ail is a
cuneiforni tabiet, the f irst record o! pi-e-
Israehitisli Canaan yet yielded up by the
soli o! Palestine, and Professor Sayce
lîohds that this is but the forerunner o!
the library o! the Governor o! Lachlsh,
in the days when the Israelitislîi nvas-
ion was still distant.

Professor Sayce believes that tlîis find
hcraids a discovery which will amount
to " digging up the sources o! the Book
o! Genesîs."

Amid ail the evidence discovered by
Mr. Bliss o! thîe civiliA~tion o! thiat re-
iiiote age-wine presses, treacle presses,
aikali burnings, and innumerable others
-by far tlie most curions is the discios-
ure o! an iron blast furnace, s0 arrangedl
as to give strong evidence of being ln-
tended to hîcat, ln its descent, a bhast o!
outside air forcod through passages, be-
fore entcring the chamber at the level
wliere tuyeres are usualiy found. iif
thîls thîeory be correct," says Mr. Bliss,
"ýw-e find, 1,400 *ears before Christ, the
use o! the liot-air biast instead o! cold
air, wlîichi is called a miodern improve-
ment ini iron manufacture, dlue t-o Neilson,
and patented in 1828."

We shahl look witli intercst for the
translation o! thîls tablet, and for the
discovery o! otheri_. The fact that one
tabiet lias been found whicli antedates
the days o! Moses, leads us £0 expcct thiat
others wiih be found. Already f rom such
tablets w-e have obtained many lights on
thc Scriptures. This discovery intimates
thiat many miore are in store for us.

WHA T KJZVD 0F A LIE CHRIS-
TIANVITY iS.

not a Christian lite. The Chrie3tian-IlIe,

so far as it is Christian, muet be regula-
ted lunaal thbngs by the will of God as
set forth ln Hie Word-muet, and -vili
joyfully, recognize hlm as its absolute
Sovereign, to wlîom imphicit obedience In
ail things le due, and wvill be heartbly
rendered. I£ will find ts highest liber-
ty in bts completest loyal obedience and
self -renunciation.

The dlaim to be liberal le often noth-
ing else than a declaration o! indepen-
dence against God's right £0 mule, and o!
a determination to set up standards
and laws o! our own enacting, to exercise«
unreetrained the riglit o! self-govern-
ment. It is not soplainly outspoken as
to say bluntly, " Ye shahl not surely die,"
as wvas said to our f irst inotiier, when
God liad told lier, " Thou shait surely
die." But t s3eks practically to each
the samne endi by clipping and smoothing
Off ivhat It cahis the harshness and sever-
ty o! a commaîmnd, a little here and a

littie thiere, until the original can hardly
be recognized. Tlion it suggests that
what the Sovereign Lord has denounced
as sin is not 80 uvholly bad after ahlibt
has its good points. And so the false-
hy called liberality goe on in its task o!
obliteratbng the distinictions between
right and wvrong, sin and lioliness-hurl-
lng God from us8 thi-one.

For 1£ lis God alone who determirnes
what le right and what is wmong. For
us to criticize and condemn His laws and
Hie plans Is to dlaim that ive are wiser
than He-tlîa£ w-ecan improve H!8s!i-
perfect lîandiwork. The only right judg-
mente ve can forai are thoso wlîbchî are
ln exact accordmînce withî Hie. if in Hie
sbght any, even the slightest, deviation
froni Hie law is sin, and sin is an abom-
inable thing which Hie hates, s0 It slîould
be with us. The more clearly ive can
perceive tlîe beauty o! holinese, the more
clearly shahl we perelve the shocking de-
formity oif sin.

TH'E KIZVD 0F PREACIJG
INêEDED.

5'x days ln the we'ek ive are face to
face wbth the hard facts and vain thîco-
ries o! the world. We take our daiiy
papei-s that give us ailthe newvs,
and more, andi our weekly periodicals and
monthiy mîagazines, in uvhich the topie
o! the day and the mooted theologicai
questions are discussed-begglng your
pop(don-moi-e ably than most o! our pasi,
tors can do it. Tlieso we can digest at
home, or you can aid oui- digestion by
week-niglît lectures; but tlîey are dry
lîusks at best. Wlîen we corn*e to churcli
we want the eweet kernel o! the word
o! God. IVe need £0 stay ourseives on
a " Thus saith the Lord." Af toi- a six
days' comparative fast we are hungry,
w-hetbei- we are coneclous o! it or not,
and a reliashi o! men's opinions doee not
",touchi the spot." We want you £0 do
wliat wc have not time £0 do for our-
selves, "to hring out o! the storehouse
thîlugs ncw and oldl," to restore oui- fam-
islîod Soule. We want hieip ln s'etthing
evei-y-(iay question.-io! right anti wrong,
practicuil questions o! oui- duty £0 God,
£o, man, to ourseives-Clîristianbty ap-
plied. We want to ho calmed and me-

-Cooper.

T14Ë CANAnZA PRESBVTrERIAN.

Mount Cenis. The long winter o! 8eV'
en months, during w'hilhî 1£ s impossib1le
f or women and children to ventulre 011t'
maker, the possession o! the B0Ok
great boon. Some good fruit !0 ai-
ready kLnown o! in Bessans.-

(OCT. 4th 18t9.

S UNDA Y .AND 6ic?$BBA TU.

"Sunday" Is the common name LfA
day of the week. "'Sabbat h" ls the coin-
mon designation of an institution. "Sab'
bathi," means "rest." 'Sabbath-day"'
nieans "rest-day." The "ýSabbath" il'
observcd by di! ferent people on different
days of the week; therefore it is ne t .
proper, not sufficiently indicative, te
uk§e the two words "Sabbath' and '.StUu
day" interchangeably, nor to give the
naine "Sabbathi" to the day of the week
k-nown as "Sunday." Mohiammadans Ob-
obberve tlîeir Sabbath on Friday; JeNva
and several denominations of Christian8

observe their Sabbath on Saturday. A
large majority of Christians observO
their Sabbath on 8unday. Many ChriO-
tian clergymen and otiier Christians WhvlO
work liard on Sunday, observe their Sïab,
bath on Monday. It is importanlt i
therefore, to persevere in usage the diOS
tinctioji between the name o! the day
of ' the wecek, and the namne 0f thelf~
tution observed on that day. As t0
the objection somietimes m~ade te thle
terni *'Sunday," that it is a terniO
lîcathen origin, the saine objection Dal
be made to every other day of the wýeek,
as wveîî as to many a term uin rehigi0us
use -as "sacrament," for instance. TihO
first day of the week is called ,"SundaY,"
Lt lm obscrved by most Christians in 1101
our of Hlm who is the "Sun of 111911t
eousness;" and again, it is observed 11
lionour of the Son of God, in recognit(O
of wiiich it has sometimes been speuled
*Son-day,' or "Sonncday." The "Su»i
dlay-sclîooi," is also a wcll-known itti
tut ion, as apart from the day on -VIC
it ls hcld. Even wlien the Sabbath' 10
observed on Sunday, it is not stridtil
correct to say tlîat that day is.Sabbath.'
'The day lm one tiîing, the institution i
another.-S. S. Time8.

THE VALUE 0F A CREED.

The dccrying of creed ln the intere0t

of conduct lm very natural, but verY su
pex-ficimil. If it succeeded it would Male0

if e andi conduet biind and weak. There
is no greiter inisnomner ai)plied to creeds
and opinions than tlîat wvhich hlurkS i
the word "advanced." The man W1108e.
creed is the smallest, the mo-st crude d
colouriess and fliiîsy, is called "d
vanced," wliiielhe whose beliefs are riCll
est and most fulil of hiope and liberty Io
calied "slow," "belîind the times," aad11
other tardy names. The man wvhO be
Hieves notiîing withi any energy, W1
masks the doctrines of our Lord's 0 0

pel under negations, who evaporateo
tlîem into a thin mist of speculat0flt
wvho emasculates them of their energY DY
subtracting their vital forces, wvho lia0o
a cynicai snecr for every effort of a sl
wart faith -such a man is ca"lled a5'
.4advanced thinker." The cheerless ICOS-
oclasm wliich is forever unbuiling and
breaking down the strong barriers ereCý
ted ln a former time parades before tule
worid as " free thouglit." It b no ed-
vance, but inertia ; no frec thought, but
(llard slavery, wývlichi leads a man it
a state like that. Exactness, earnle3t -

ness and precse id~ity to t e' rut
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Our )2OUng fotheo.
2WA : 1 UA y UP PtL>L>Y, W/lU AtiL 11ti

Once on a tinte Iived a ùear little boy,
-ureovutr, a Nvery queer ttle booà,

'N 1o auwvaýrs WasLuallung *m'ia8ase wait-I'
li-e %vas neyer reauy 101 inoranig prayeris,
Il %ws tasi t ise, auu la6t upsialms
z) c, breaktast, cimier ant iluncu ainie ut
-i'op>CUuntuo tute roonti % lien the gi-ace

\vas saui.
liec was aiways a littie too iate

Andi ail tîte tinle ic was, "fturry Up,

YuOu're suie iulo e late, you neyer are
ready !

lie ivent lu uuc(igiiied haste, pell-niei,
Iiut> tue ecLiool at tîte tardy iDli,

.Lorgetting hue u)ook andi lus slate
1lie w-aiiccd tLuittrehu andti O tSuntay

schlool,
Because to ride it %vas aiways the rule,

Lu be on thîne. l n-uas motheres
dread

lic'ti not geL inti liithe ieson %vas
reati,

Beeause lue ivas aiwaye too late;
Anti evcry 8ILîîbatil 'twas *"Hurry up,

Edidy,
You1're sure to be late, you never are

ready!1

Vacationt tinte caine, tîuey w-ere goi11g
abroati,

1liarry anti Susy andi Nellie and Maud;
Thcy w-cnt tlirougi the stcaincr's gate,

Thte piauk waîs drawn la Vo the grief
01 tite flock,

Wlicn Edduy ruset breathiessiy Out ou
the dock

llis tather said from the deck, "e6w
roam 'But. you must spenti your vacation at
home,

For titis habit o! being too late."
Andth ie wvave secuateal to nock hlm

îvith 'llurry up, E:ddy,
You're alwuîy8 lute, yolu never arC

ready."

lic gren- to a man; but habits are
thinge

That, boys ittuet battie, tlîey. (10 uut
take wiugs.

lie neyer was useful nor great.
Tlîey piuckcd hitti at cohlege, la bulsi-

1tC55 you'Ilifind
-le neyer succectis -wlio is always be-

liud.
Tite girl tîtat lite loveti hati patience sub-

lime,
But was won by the man who was ai-

îvays on time.
Slie saiti, "You're a littie too late,

Vur Cupid d(on't wait for a laggard,
Eddy-"

The wil iltat acîtieves lm prompt aud le
et ead y,

The worid nioves alîcati( if a mau isn't
ready."

Written for TEEz CANADA PutESBYTERIAN.

/OI-LV DA WSON.

A OANADIAN STORY, BY G050. W. ARMSTRONGO,
LOl<DON.

CHAPTER Il.
BROTHER TOM AT TISA.

Mr. Sinclair w-as a wholesale merch-
aut, and I tit a large tratie, b)oth uit home
a nti a1)r o a, (. ielhati mucli anxietY aud
came, as ail mien hiave wh0 hiave the re-

sponsitîiiity o! an extensive business ou
titeir liands. LHe vas wvhat le cailet a
ebirew-d business man, andti ati mate
the position lie now occupilet for hilm-

self ; but, like xtîany men ot a siniliar
stamp, lic ailoweti hie business tcô ah-

suri) alînuet bis.entire Vltought. lie set
11s tamiiy a goot example of patient per-

Scverancp, promiptuess anti strict iuteg-

litti intreetlu.i. Truie,'le iked t

a silvetr spoon lu bis mouth, wae icamu-
ing soîuetliug cisc besides lus fatiters
trade.; he wase cgaged inlua îspeCiee utf
m'oral agriculture, "Isowiug u'41d oate."

H1e uas nu longer a echool boy, but as
lie was uuw lu busiuess, lie wae a com-
piete imin; lîcuce hie uas cultivatiug
those habits w-hicb mauy other youug
men besides Tom bave fouud out, Vo their
sorrow, were not as they supposed, "Iman-
ly habits," viz., smoking, drinkiug, bul-
liard playlng and stoppiug ont laVe at
niglit.

Whem Katie got luto the room where
tea ,as provided, to lier aetonishment
Tomn-wiom she had neyer seen betore-
was sitting at the table; a formai intro-
duction took place, and Katie seateti
lierseit at the tea table. Annie, wbo
took a speciai pleasure lu teasiug lier
brother. was the tirettVo epeak.

"Tom, I amu sure your clun muet be
sure wlth snob constant rubbing; your
beard won't corne ont any quicker for
ili your rui)bing."

Tom, -%vo luati not even the appear-
ance ut anytlîing coming lu this particu-
la r, w-as somewhîat annoyed at bis sis-

ter's reference tu this habit of lis, and,
liat not KCatie been present, wouid pro-
bably have retomted sharply. As IV was.
lie manage(l to keep his temper, and adi-
tressing Katie, said:

"Do you talk to your brothers lu that
way ?99

Tu whvli she replici: III have but
une brother, ant ihe le youugem titan
I, andi.1 tou't suppose lie ever titinke
about a beard.'"

"But our Tom'e been, tiikiug about
hie ever siuce lue left scîtool, tw-o yeams
ago. andti îere le nuoumome appearautte ut
iV now than tîteme was then," chimeti lu
littie Pollie.

"You have a brother, then ?" aeked
Mm. Sinclair. "How oit le lie ?"

My brother John, sir, le f ifteen; lie
gues to sechool, but fatiier wauts Vo get
hilm a situation, as be thinke hie Io
about oit enougli Vo begin womk," me-
piet Katie.

Tutu neket, "Wlîat ecîtoul dues lie go
to ?",

"The Colegiate," said Katie.
"01i, ie gets ies education clueap,

tîten. I wet"--
"Hold youm tongue, sIr, wili you.

The echool you went Vo dues noV seetu
to have taught you manners, I am sure.
Katie's brother, If anything lîke lier,
wuulti know wbat god behavloum is,
uvhich evitently you du noV !" saiti Mm.
Sinclair.

This repriman slilenced Tom, w-bu,
however, seemeti deepiy interested ln
Katie, anti was mentally exclaiming,
"Siîe'e a jolly, nice girl. I wish I lat
noV prumiseti those felluws 'd stop ln tu-
night."

But lu spite ot promises made to
ltîtose fellowe," stop Ilulhe dit, tu te
astouishment ut everyone.

"I tlîink you said you brother w-as
about ieaving 6chtool, and wanted a
situation. Do yuu think lie wouid like
tu enter rny warebouee ?" asked Mm.
Sinclair. 'II shiuW not need a boy, but
my son Tom lseos camelees, 1 can-
noV trust itini tvith anything, and 1 want
a smart boy Vo do what hie should (Io."

111 catumention IV Vo fatiter w-heu I
get hume," repiieti Katie.

"Anti if lie is agmecable, ask hîlui to
step ut) tu ny office, anti briug John

the wiue glass wis empty, and. Tomn being
alouene ute room, struugly sus3peeted
thuat he muet have drauk IVL

"Ilil go hume with yon, Katie, if you
like," said Tom.

,-Thauk you, I'm not atraid," replied
Katie.

But Tom put ou bis bat and went.
Wheu tbey were alune, Tom said: -You
werc siiiy not tu have had that wine.
1 like it; you dun't catch me retusiug

"l'm afraid you drauk the glass
poured ont for me; did You ?" asked
Katie.

"O! course, I dld," said Tom. "iMa
would thlnk yon had It, and ivili neyer
know unless you tell ber." And lhere Tom
took ont a cigarette.

"Su you smoke as weii as drink, do
you V"

"0f course. I do," said Tom, "every-
body smokes lu these days."

"Do they ? I thiuk you are îulstak-
en there, for mv father nevCr eithier
srnoke sur diuks," said Katie. I heard
hilm say oniy.to-day, he was thaukfuî
lie did neither, for had bie doue either or
both, lie wouud neyer have been able to
have is cbIidren educated. 'There's a
curse lu drink,' be aiways s3ays. Ou
reacbing the cottage wbcre TKatie iived,
Tom forgot hlmselt and remarkcd:

"Why du you Ilve lu a littie crib
ilkc this ? I shouud bave thoughit you
wouud have iived lu a bouse like ours.
Good nighit."

Wbat a sentence tu uitter ! Spoken
doubtiese wlthuut tbuught ; but the cf-
!ect it pruduced, was littie suspected
by the speaker. It roused ail Katie's
feelings ut envy and pride, turned all
lier happiness into misery, and the even-
ing that bad passed su pieaeantîy away,
euded lu bitternese aud euvy, that
le, su far as Katie tvas concerned.
Tom turned away, but not to go hume;
lie joiued "those feilows" at the hotel,
and had a game at bIlliards.

(To be continued.)

FAITUFUL.

Whcn Mount Vesuvius was puuriug
down itctorrents ut destruction tîpon
the city o! Pompe!!, there was a seutinel
whose post of duty tvas the chie! en-
trance to the city. Towards hlm-be-
slde him-around him-tiowed the ter-
rible stream ot moiten lava. Every une
who could do so, tied-fled for thelr
Ilves. Hie stuud unmoved, and perlslie(l,
falthful to his higb trust.

Sixteen buudred years rolled away,
and the ruius ut Pompeil were excavat-
ed. There, at the gate of the city, per-
tectly preserved by the exclusion ut air,
stuud the soldier lu tull armour-tîtere,
atter so mauy centuries, a monument of
fidelity to duty, a falthful sentinel dyiug
at lits post.

At a critical m~oment lu the battie ut
Waterloo, word was brought Vo the
Duke of Wellington, that unlees the
troupe at au important point couil be
reiuforced, they muet soon yield.

The Duke sent back, by the courier, a
short commaud: "Stand tirm!"

"But we shall ail perleli," said the
of f icer.

"Stand firm!" again tbundered the
Iroti Duke.

"You wili find us thiere," caiicd the
suidier, as be gailoped away.

And there, at the close uf the day,
they were fonnd, for nearly every mu
of titat brigade had fallen bravely at
ies posti

Quite receutiy, a Christian officer
weut Into the Soudan with his ]Ife lu
lies liand.

*11 will do my duty, or die at my
post," was ies determiuatiou. Andl
somcwbere beueath the torrid African

name le wrItteu lu the Lamb'o book" ut
lite, and engraven lu the mInds uf those
whu would tuliuw hlm.

THE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN.

tlnfled preseutat ion ot the etlacacy of
His deatb lu intercession (lieb. vil. 25).
Lt le the lite ut une luvested wlth ail
power lu heaven and ou earth (Mt. xxviii.
18). The recognition ut the reconeiil-
ation received throngh Christ; gives fur-
ther cause for Joy lu God throtighHlm.
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oct. 1 t JUSTIFICATION BY FAIMN 1 Riom. V.
GOLuiin 'I'IXT.-Whle wc wert )ut %iuatr&, Chr&ait djed

for V., 6.

Paul lias set forth lu succefssIon the
neuCu nu Lle nature ut JUsLlaicatÀon. ?low
lie gocS un Ltu seC, iorcittue iruits uto

.. JVeace and joy resuiting from justi-
Catiun. 1ireetily cuflfecteu witn anu is-
auýng 11011tustSLicalun, 15 j)cttC WI LiI
uou Liid s Itue lnwaru tranquhîljty
ancu serenaity, cunuected wiLtitue coflsci-
(usluess tutac tGou i15 nuw at peace witilu s.
'nins peace is oniy tor the justutied. Tftere
way ou lunutiuerst3 ie QUuetheiti ut a nara-
ened lieart, ur u! uuiiuuerence, but not
tuiat inward restuui 8atisiaction whose
b)asis 15 the frienidship of Uod. This muy
nuL always oe experieflced, lience the ex-
iiortation tu hiave it (R.-<.) wiluch I s by
.appropr!ating ail that lu COutained 'ni
justificatiun. .t cornesthroughUHlm
whu bias given to each beilever acce8s
into tue. grace uf beiug justitied by
faith, wluu thus both pruvides the grace
uf free justification, and open8 the way
tu share la it. A further fruit lo hope
uf an iuterest lu the glory ut God. Tue
glury ut Uod is ail winch mauifests Hlm
as lie reaiiy is. The beilever can con-
gratulate himiecif that hie wlii yet look
upon and share thiat giory, beholdlng
the face ut God and bearing Ris lîke-
ness. Yet another resuit lis the Chang-
ed aspect which tribulations bear. Triai
and sufferiug are transtigured, so that
they alou now becomne a ground ot joy.
Tlîey Calil ltu exercise the streugth and
firmuess, wvhich mark perseverance lu,
and faitlntulness to duty. Thus they work
put the powver ot patient endurance. This
patience issues lu a character, approvetl
as the resuit of triai, establisbed by ex-
perieuce. It wurks out probation (R.
V.), that is the patience deveioped by
affliction, turnishes proof of the force and
steadfastness ut a character actuated
by principies wbich grace lmparts. This
experience thus strengthiens and con-
firms the hope which accompanieï justi-
f ication..

11. Sure character ot these resulte.
Thiat the hope ut attaining the divine
giory is flot a vain une, isi guaranteed
to the believer by his consciousness of
God's love to lm, produced by the Hoiy
Spirit. The hope uf giury begotten In hlm
who kuows that lie Is justitled, has a
sure foundation lu the overfiowing com-
munication to hlm of the tact that God
so greatly loves hlm. The Holy Spirit
fluods the heart with thîs conclouënes
by brlnglng before the mmud the great
evidence titat t*ud su loves us, tound
lu Chrlst's death. He died lu our be-
hait and lu unr place. This evidence of
love was enhanced by our heipiessneus.
Lt was turther magnlfied by the utter

.want uf anythlug lu us to cail It forth.
We were dlsinclined to give, the huno ur
due to God. It shuwed the Fatber's
love, for the tîme had been appolnted
dy Hlm (Gai. iv. 4; Epb. 1. 10).-, Its
greatness and fnlness lo shuwn by con-
trast with the love ut man lu a state ut
nature. A man strictly just, giving ex-
actly to each bis#3 due, whlle admlred and
veuerated, wvill hardiy su wln the love of
others, than any wvill die for hlm. For
une wvbo is actively benevoient, givIng,
mure than ise(due, kind and compassion-
ate, soute may be tound who williyen-
turc to die. But God's owvn love Io
set forth lu death for those wbose sin-
fui character ivas repuleive to Hîs pure
nature. The hiope ut God's glory leI
hereby assured, because wbat lias been
already donc by Ris love Is a gnarantee
for what reinalus Vo be dune. Fîrst,
since His love has wronght the greater

14k-tcuotfi ute es bug
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If there is a country on this planet
with tw() milliions of people that caln take
als uany lionours at the World's Fair as
Onturjo lhas taken, we should like to
hear sowebody naine it.

The directors of the Chicago Exposi-
tion opened the gates on Sabbath tuo make
înoney. Tlhey are iosing hieaviy on the
ojieration. 'fie Governînient. ut Canada
tax ýncoming Chînanien to iaake votes
on the Pacifie Coast. A fewv more out-
rages like that perpetrated on Dr. George
Leslie McKay will miost assuredly re-
Huit ln the loss of votes. The best, laid
sehiemes," etc.

Jtîdging f roui the reports of the annuai
fairs-anu our excehanges'are loaded Nitli
that, kiud of lîterature-the farmners of
Ontario seein as able to get up as good
a show as tle-y ever were. %ýVheat, is lowv
ln price, but mnost of the Flil lairs are
%juito up to the mark. There is distinct
inîprovemient in soine lines. Nobody on
the lfair grounds seeins to be afflicted
wvith liard tines. That is a gratilying
f act. Let nobody speali of liard tuiles
wlen the pew rent is (lue, or a contribu-
tion is wanted for the sellemes of the
Churelh.

Gladstone sliould stop writing on tlieo-
logicali t opîcs and gîve thle %vorid a few
stuggestive articles on liov to keep yonng
at eigbty-four. The Grand Oid Man is a
inarvel lu tnany ways ; but there is no-
thing about huim liai! so inarvellous as
lus sprighitlîness. lu ]lis racy descrip-
tion of the third reading of the Honme
Rlule Bill, given in the Globe the other
day, Mr. Buckinghanm says Llie only vis-
il)le defect in the Grand Old Man's powvers
is lils dullness lnu neariug. tJtlîerwvise lie
sedined more jaunty at one o'clock ln
the inorning thian most ô! the youthifii
menibers sitting around hlm.

Somne of the dignitaries engaged t'le
other week in uniting tiie different j.arts
of Canadian Episcopalianisîn into one
gretit Churehi, aliuded occasionally t o
parts of the Presbyterian systein of gov-
ernment that they thouglit worketl x',el1
Our neighibours are quite welcoxne to boî'-
row anything f.om us that tliey consid-
er useful, but tliey should be careful to
*avoid the weak parts of our mnacîh'ner-y.
For the most part our systenu is a good
one f or us. In act it is the only one
possible for us now, but intelligent,

agaiust Gladstone. The Premier was
flot auxious to raise the question of Scot-
tisli disestablishiment. liad the Kirk let
Iit alone the chianceýs are lie would liave
icit the Kirk alone. The clergy forced
the iiglitiug, and now they are likeiy
to have ail the ighiting tiley wvant. l
us not proiable that thley wvull miake anl-
(illier blunder by uniting their fortunes
wjtlt a Chiurch tht is already practi-
tally disestablislied.

hf the acts are as stated, iluere is
jusc one cournse tor ilte uovernmoeni. 1
litrstie U regard to ulitecoite(ý_ng 01 Za
poli tax on Mrs. George Lesl:e McKity,
a i' ýalieoLer. I uaL COtuu-S L5 10u-
iuit une -¾Jand glu-e ail ample aut'

:ntte<~itCapl>ogy t o ir. 41c.uay loi
tuie contenmptithe outrage. ýNo otie ex-
peets r Joni tîopoîor fILS coi-,

to tt ji1< nhve ayyîatuîy \-Lii
I'reshyteruan it ssions, or aniy lîKîing 'iot
Iresbyter:an iitî.ssionaries. ut i',resby-
teruans, anîd ail otiier good c-tîzensb cer-
tarnly do expeci. and dlemand titat ii
Governiueiî sliahirespect, ite iav oî
te land. Mrs. McKay %,vas clearly ex-

enîip Irîuî inthe odius iaw.T'L'iî ot-ern-
ment nu l it) more rîglib 10 tax iiett liait
to t ax lier lins t.aud, or lier cîtidreni. lite
tax-lig vas a Nvanton v-olatîon ou lie
lettLer oft tue statute, as ',',ell,asîa giross
outrage-on oneC ofl the most lieroic self-
sterîticing iiiissionaries of titis miissýion-
ary centuîry. 'lite out rage iks ail the
miore exasperating, because attthe t:nîe
îî \\-as cottttitýtteu, Sir Jo un u îjouil)npu
and se',eral oîiai:s Uatliol;c coileagties,
u',ere careerýjig .Au triuuupîi tlîrougîî 011e
oith hinost, i'resbylterian parts ot Oni-

lucre bas itn ouvcointeinto ottr
liantis a httie pamnphlet, to wuîliclî sve
%vould (ira%%, our Ciurcli's attlention. It
is entitied "Iesolutions reiating to fite
F'oreigni Mission work of thie 1resuyter-
Ian Cuariicilinl Canada adopted by lte
Ucucrai Asseiîtl 3 -o! 1893, with notes
tiy thte 1ev. IL. P. Mackay, B.A., Secre-
Lry of Foreign Missions.' It contains
ouiiiiue iaps of -Nori hem l"ormiosa, of
Iiîditt, anid of a part of _Nonîhier i Chita,
iiiowing our mission stations in -tiiese
eotintries. -Next it gives the nainies of
ail oui-nmissions fields or stations, of ail
ou i inissionu ries, witlt the date of
teir appointinent, w-len retired, where

tliey have doue so, or of the deatit of
tiiose w-ho hiave died. lu also gîves thle
atîtotînt oh salary lu somle cases, We
ctould haLve wislted to sec it lu ail. '1'ien
foliow ,-tule resulutions, uititlIteipt ul
notes by Mr. Mackay, whose positioni
gives tue means to add intîcli tîtat is
interesting ivitit regard to our nmissions.
Tuie lole gives ln a condeused f orii
wviat eould only be got by mnucli bul
i searcliing titrougli lengtiîy reports,

atnd wvill be found useful by'ail our min-
isters and otîters who take au interest
ln our. foreign mission work.

Uuiving seen froin our exehianges tliat
tuie 1ev. Principal Grant, of Queen's Col-
lege. Kingston, wns present at the Par-
lialitent of Religions lteld at Clii-
cago, a short turne ago, iu con-
nection with the gzreat Expo-sitioin,

The Kirk made a tremendous miistake- a
year ago, wlien It weut almost as a nuit

sor o! meetings o! a similjar kînd whlch
ili foliow; and if our Christian faith is

lu ail respects wliat we believe it to lie,
It lias nothiug to fear frotu sucli contact.

Accordhng to the Bine Book tliere are
about one huudred ministers on the roll
o! tîte Presbyterian Churcl inl Canada,
w-ho are eitlier " Retired," ur " Without
charge," or eutered as " Residing within
bouuds." Speaking ruughly, about one-
nintît of the ministry of the Churcli are
ivititout regular employment as ministers
of tîte gospel. A number of these are
tou old or Vou eeble to work ; a few- are
eugaged lu otîter vocations ; but tie liard
Tact rernains tlîat a large proportion o!
t heiti are doomed to enfurced idleuess by
the prevailing mania for youug men.
Somne o! theni eau do as good all-rund
w-ork as they ever dild. Some eau preacli
better than thcy ever preached. But te
burlesone that w-e caîl our system for
settling ministers, and the morbid clamur
for yoîuthiful pastors have laid them aside.
Can tite Churcli affurd tu go on lu this
way ? Some o! us were taught lu our
yuuthî lu respect grey hairs. We were
told thalt te Bible required is Vo lhou-
our advanciug years. WVas qur eariy cd-
tîcation wrung, or eau congregations (lu
in their corpurate canacity w-bat would
lie a wrong and a scandai for individuals-.

tu <lu. We înay plan and seheme aund
talk as w-e please about titis great
Clitireli, but if the Chîtreli <les nut unake
ils vuice heard anti its infîmuence feit
against this gruw-iug evil, Ihere is nuofft-
ture for il, that auy guud Presbyterian
eau louk forward Vo witli hope. GOu's
law-s caunut l)e over-ridden liy thc Yan-
kee tlead lune uf f i!ty.

Are conmîttees, conveners o! Ses-
sions, and other people whu have the
mmkiug o! preacling arrangemients ai-
tugethter clear of blaine, fur the large
proportion o! our m:nisters uvlîo are
witltout regîtiar employment. Is 1it nut.
notoriotîs that some of them yieid ro
thte grow-ing clamnour for yonng men,
w-llitihtî an', show of resi-,staucie, if tiîcy
(Io fot even pander tu it.'VThe worst
featurc of the case is, that the congre-
gat ions antd milssion stations bonissetl
for years by publie mouey, are among
the loudest shtouters against any ap-
proaci-t. o grey hairs. D!d the Tundls
titat have supported these stations andi
supplemnented congregations, <uring thle
whoie period o! their existence, corne ex-
clu-sively roin young men? Were the
htndd't housand dollars'given lhast
year, for Home Missions, given liy boys?
Nmiy, verily. Many a good uld man, anti
grey-1 haired oid w-oman tleuied tluem-
selves to contribute to that !und. Are
thue recîpients to lie encouragcd in say-
'ug,. "We'Il take mioney from peuple o!
auy age, but do't you dare lu send a
nman here witli one sign of adIvaucilýg
years, or we'Il refuse Vo coutribute."
Iii the name o! common honesty, we say,
let tîte people who speak ln that way,
goadhtlttrprscesm
churcit that lias nu regard for deceucy4
Thîey are not f it Vo lie Pre-sbytriant. 4
Lt is more than time that this subjeet
had a littie 1liglit thrown tupon it, and

su iitany di! ferent formes of belle! and
ivisiii au hardly but lie thte precur-

jttstify ite dcontinuance? 19ut it is shoWfl
I.:lu the article referre ta tc4tat eversq

dollar of revenue raised f romn the drin
traffie, cosîs more titan une dollar l
bard cash lu gel it, lu the co'3t
o! jails, reformatories, tîte administra,
tion o! justice, and in tîte support O! a
crowd of officiais o! ail kîntis, whosCe-
istence, to somne extent., and whose dutue
almost whvlhy depeud upon thue drinke
business o! the country. Lt le often Said
1 lual the most effectuai way tu reacli 3
mnan is Vhrough hiie pucet, and VhiS
argument may lcgihimateîy and ouglit tO
lie largely used by ail interuýsted lu the
comîng vote o! the peuple upon the (lues'
lion o! prohibition. Huudreds uf clear-
lueaded, industrious, suber men, tvho have
no special interet lui temperance or pro,
babitatLun as a moral question, wiîî lenti
their assistance and vote for prohibitiOn2
af It eau be clearly shown thîem that
eî-ery year te drink traffic robis Vheln
o! a certain amount of thelir hartI.WOu2
eairnings. iThe Provincial iPrisou Re- '
ports last publIshed, give the cost 0!
commnon jails, priýSons, and reforinabories
at -$404,721 and the coet of te AdiUhi-
isitration of Justice, support of hu5'P!'
tais, chariti1es, asylums, and suchlI lket
made uecessary largely by drink,
anoutîts tu $805 ,224, a total ini tlieee
two itemýs of S1,209,945. ThLîs is a $t
hy traffie for Ontario0 alone.

But, if ive ask vhtat we get for
titis great outlay, witat retturuî o! profitp
lieue! I or blessig to ans' clase4, anti
give te nuos,,t avourable an8w',er p0s-
.sible, lt mnust lie confessedti iat, consid-
ering tîte w-orldly circuiustanceýs o! tîtose
whio pay te largest bhuare uT this bll,
iL is a piece o i te ttosb unjuistifiab1e
and astoundiug extravagance, to say the
least. But w-len ive consider thte au5 -
uver lt tis question lu its less favutir-
able iglit, whiclî is also ils truc unet
tlen nobhing less could accuînt for the
existence o! this traffie, or ils conlintl-
ance, tîtan ltat tho.îse -o sulppurt it Or
jtîstif3- it, are smitteuî witlt a species 0!
moral insauity, wlîich, if It were phyel,
cali, w-onlt warrant tîeir be:ng put 111
a1 place of confinement, bolh for thleir
oNvn sa!cty and titat o! olters. WiSM
do w-e reauiy geV for it? Accord!ng tO
te testiînony o! nuoies an tutlior''y

titatthe uremnier of Ontarlo, support-
cd by titat of judges, inag.îstrates, anmd
thtose conîîcctcd witiî the atdminimtra-ý
tion of jilstie, supported also by the
reports o! prifsons, hiospItals, and asY"
hunis, we geV three-L'ourtîus o! all Ce
pt>',erty, crime, and w'retciiednesfs, t h&,t
exist in the country. Tis is lx balti
w'ay uf stating the malter, and if Nve
look into il, and analyze it into its ele,
menîs o! idîcuces, vice, danger lu lifO
anti property, and lte murais 'o!f Ce
yuung grouving up, thue'commercial auJl
moral muin whiclî it means, ay, anti eter-
nul rui.n, lte Incalculable anti unntter-
able migsery ln homes, tu ',ives, and 1101P'
less, inunocent children, the lcgacy o! dis-
cabe anti misery it imposies upon 1h0560
yet unlioru, lu curse society, Mien Vri-
ly il les a gliastly traffie, and nu jrgI1'
meut wiîich ls wortlîy o! a miomcut'S
serious consideration, nu reason justifî-
able upon auy pretence, eau be given foir
its existence or coninuanee. Nowv thnt-

ger, andtIif it eau lie shown, abo-re ail,
that IV leu morally wr-o ng, then wby
shjoulti a question o! revenue lie nsed to

ure lu ounrChîtreliwork, I"hae becil l
many respects a ntarketl suecees," anld
that Il lias thus iuîstifieti the "spirît O!
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euterprise and of wisdom" shown by our
Chlurchlu h entering upon it. The cîr-
eUnsances under which the wvork haki

;'been Conducted, have been found, ac-
Cording to the saine testimony, to be

favourable in a very higli degree, both
to hlealtiî and study," and this hias been
eVidenced by the resuits of the examin-
ations h leid at the close of the session.
The prospects, we are assured, for next
%ýesionl, are imost favourable, both as
regards teaching and coilege afeommo-
dation.

La1 ail this we can oniy find cause,
as a Church, for iîearty tiianksgiving to
lier great Head, for lîaving led lier by
the unerring wisdoin of! lis Hoiy Spirit
laParted to lier members and the Gen-
erai Assembî>y, to the solution of a dif-
ficuîtY whieili lias go long ba!! led and
sa(ldene(l lier best friends, the diffieuity,
nlamlely, Of f inding supply'for our mis-
8Sion stations (luring the winter înonths,
WIM hen ewant o! suppiy is, in somne
respects, more deepiy feitthabl during
the summier. Wehavereferred to tiiis
SUbjeet, i)otm because it is matter for
aievou"t th-inkfuiness on the part of the
1v'lole ClîUreh, and aiso to point out a
langer wîîicîî Iiîst neetis î>egn:îrded

against, o! tiere being aggravated bit
an ('Vil growing rapidly ln our Ciurch,
More rapitîîy, st far as %ve know, than
In anIy otier in the country, anti whilii
lf lt gt)es on at its pre.sent rate, must
s'on reaîcîi iorîiii(lale andti treatening

tIimisins e mean the evil of in-
creasing the îiimieîr of ministers cut off
ami ceast aside fromn work mille yet weil
able for it, by the closing against thein
in1 'vinter of fields ililtierto open to
the"', but wilii wili nowv be occupied,
!]a Part at least, by the Young men
"110 take the sunimmer session. We have
'lever tî)okeil t< anyone connected with
OUr Clînreui, minister or iayman. wlio
Ilid ]not acknowîledge the existence of
thl e vii and depiore it. We regret to
8ay thaIt froin ail present indications, it

g111a evil wîîiciî is bouid lt( grow, part-
13' because o! the restiess spirit of our
'iInIte, its unwiiiingness to submit to con-
trol, and because nothing is being dlone
to clheck it. The latter phase of thing.s
111 Zanothtrm-comnetion, lias been occupy-
in19 the attention of our contemporary,
the Hialifax WVitness, and wve adopt whvlat
lt gays as the conclusion to the »f ore-

9011n9 reniarks. 'Ministers do not like
tO l)C flung ont into a life of idieness
antI nseleHsness. The probleîii is to) find
guitai)le work f or ail juinisters, and to
find sitabie îiinisters for every field
reQouîrîng one. Lt can be done ; we are
Perisilad tîctitiit it can be dlonc under the
1>resl)Yteriatn constitution better than un-
dler anjy otiier. Ln saying this, we ln-
lude the Methiodist Churcli with the

]I3rebyterian Cliurch, for its system 18s
es8etiai kv and unquest ionabiy Presby-
teranl. W ugitthent .. th a

ennameiy :fi evc o i u
n'bisters who are able to serve ; an(i
regnula uinisteriai care o! ail our flocks.
There 1 s notiîing more distressing
thaln to see a minîster in full manly
utegf n n h elov nîtrt

t Tle Intiependeut Forester is proud to!

te fact Iliat when the 11ev. A. Maegilii-
1rylilgh Chie! Ranger, Toronto,

PrIeacehe(iluIl the Presbyterian churcl inl
]Pleanguisliene, iast month, he wvas

lereete<il Iy- "the largest congrégat.ionQeî. e n in luthe Crh

A QUESTIONABLE ASSUMPTI ON.

Lu au article referring to the com-
ing meeting of the Church o! Engiand
Synod, the Toronto Mail o! Satnrday
makes tiîis singular remark: "There
are two Protestant Churches timat have
owing to the character o! the Immi-
gration, a larger number o! adhereuts
than the Episcopal Churcli c'an ciaim."
This evidentiy refers to the Metiiodists
andi Presbyterlans, anti seems to impîy
tîmat their being more numerous titan the
Effiscopai Ciînrciî is owing to tîmeir re-
ceiving larger accessions from Britalu
tthan the Episcopalians. In other words,
thiat the Episco-pai Churchi lias grown
more by actuai gain from w-tlout, anti
tli:t it is owîng to the accident o! the
immigration being more la-rgeiy Metho-
dist anti Presi)yterian tlîat tiiese Cliurclu-
es are larger than the Clinrel of Eng-
ia-ntl. Now, we have no objection what-
ever to the Mail sayiug any kind thiug
tliat is lu its lieart about oîr Irleutis
of the Anglican denomination ; but we
woiîlt like to ask, Is there any grounti
xhatever for the assumption contained
lu thie statement quoteti alove? We are
couviuced tiiere is not. It is w-eh known
timat lu Engianti and Îreiand the Church
o! England is mucli the largest o! the
iProtestant ('iurchles. Lt cdaims to be
1larger than ail the other LProtestant
('huircees put togetimer. Whetlier this
is so or not, it is certain tiîat, owing
t> Its greater numnbers, it is sale to sump-
pose t bat Protestant immigration - froin
Eugianti and Lreiand is more iargeiy
Episcopalian than Methodist or Presby-
terian. We venture to say, that the
ineîmmershlp of the Church o! Engiand
lu Canada îvill lie founti more largeiy
natie up o! 01(1 Country immigrants, or
the dlilidren o! Euglii and rish immi-
grants, tliammtimat t)! auy other Protest-
aint ('mrli We knowv, as a matter of
fact, that the o%-erwvhelming majorltv o!
Mletiuodists are timose wlio have been
1brouglît into onr Churchi in Canada. Lt
mny lie aditteti that the Canadian
[Iresliyterians are largely reinforeti from
.ýcotlantî. But the Presliyteriaus o!
Scotlanti are not as large a constituen-
ey from which to draw as the Episco-
paians o! Engianti anti Irelauti.

We reprint the tabove verbatini from
the Christian Guailan. because it re-
fers to a mtter lu whieh we are equal-
ly ilîteresteti witm our Metlîodist breth-
ren, anti hecause w-e thoromîqrhuy
,agree witii wvha t 1t says so wehl.
MWe siah ouly aid that, whiie
like ail our sister Churchies, we
are cotiuuaîîy being reinforceti hy im-
migrants !roîîî abroati, especialiy the
ol land, the grtowti o! the Preshyter-
Ian 'hul"rcliuow depends mmich more iup-
on the familles4 growing Up within our
ow-n Cliurcli, or sucli as eoîiàe to us
lu otimer wavs lin nti, than upon any-
tluing else.

Sir Oliver Mowat lias been visitlng
Chicago, anti has, of course, been "Inter-
vieweti." H-e frankly told our Ameni-
vau cousins that annexation is not for

mt peace, than die, Presitient of the

l8ofs IIhg3te
THROUGH CANADA WITH A KODAK,

&c.
This is a littie book written by the

w-île O! Our new Governor-General, anti
ciescribeti as "Impressions rat idly îvrit-
ten tiuring two hours lu Canada, for the
information anti amusement o! the înem-
b)ers anti associates o! tht- Onwartj anti
Upwarti Association, anti puhuishiet
lu the Magazine Onwarti and Up-
ward lu 189L-92. They are motiestly
,calleul by the accomplished anti iively
ivrîter, "i4uperficiai ntotes, raffily put
togetiier, mîerely recollectio>s of!(de-
iiglmtful holiday trips, matie charmiîmg,
not ouiy by the beauties' o! natuire, but
by the eltraortiinary kintlness and lios-
pitalty o! ail classes lu Canada." Tliey
are tiesigneti to convey soute idea "o>!
the ricli anti varieti attraction.,s preseut..
et] by the Domnion, anti wlilîî appear
to bie but very !i*perfectîy realized by
time ut home, whiether liv thehoiliday
seeker or the inteutiing settler." Lady
Aberdeen lias evitientîy a most iîearty
enjoyment o! anti love for aliltitat
is strange and beautiful lu nature, anti
scenery, and wliat Is better, o! good.
ness anti o! ahi living thîings, etipecially
bier fellow-creatures. The bouok is writ-
ten as such a one shouiti le, lu a bright,
sprîghtly, chatty style, anti wvimt witht
its at tract iveness lu this respect, and
hy meaus o! Its nummerous iliustr.itions
it, w~ill no doulit acconriphisîithte inten-
tions o! its authior better tlbau n nany
more pretentions works. Edinhurgh
W. H. White & Co.

The Canatilan Magazine forSetm
lier is a gooti number, anti for variety
ant iinterest, Is fully Up to its standardu.
P>rof. Bryce writes on "The Manitoba
School Ques4tion" lu repiy to Mr. Ewart,
Q.C., whlose article lu a recent numuher
attraetet] attention. "A Whiriwind o!
i)isaster," is by Erastus Wimau, wimose
atteîupt bo show that the finamîciai
troubles in the Unitedu States are largeiy
causet i y the tiisproportîonate growth
o! the cities anti their Indu-stries, is, w-e
tlîink, rather besIde the question. The
Australasian depression anti its extra-
ordinary nature, are treatet inl a luciti
mnner liy Vortigeru, a United States
bunker. 11ev. W. S. Biackstock lias a
snggestÀve article on Crimiuoîogy. The
f irst o! a graphie series o!Ililustrateti ar-
ticles by Win. Ogilvie, F.R.G.8., entitieti

D1ow-n the Yukon andi Up the MacKen-
zie," appears this month, anti is very iu-
teresting reading. Other iliustrate<j ar-
ticles .are, "The Comet," liy A. Elvins;
"'Reminiscences o! the West Ludies," by
Julia Mattliew Moody, anti "The 8anit
Ste. Marie Canai," by J. J. Kehoe; "~The,
Cerenony o! the Keys," liy Captalu C.
P. Winter; "Rioberts," liy F. 8. Marquis;
*'The Sky Pilot," an a'nusing sketch o!
Britishî Columubian life, liy A. F. Cham-
berlain, Phi.D.; -Supper lu a 8heep Rau-
cher's Jacal," by Linda Bill Coison. Two
briglît istonies anti several poems com-
plete the nunîler.

The leading feature lu the September
Atlantic, is the article ou "Edwin

pendent techulcali echool, anti embotiles
a different vlew fromn that o! Professor
Shaler lu hie article lu the Issue forAuguet. "The St Augustine Roati," byBratil ortd Torrey, anti "NiblbuIngs4 anti

THE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN.

Wee Wllle WIukie, as !tg name would
Intilcate, le for the. littie ones, and le
editeti by the iaughter o! Lady Aber-
tieeu andi ler mnother. It Is aiso lMs-
trateti, anti eau be had foir one half-
penny froin the saine pibiihers as On..
w.arci anti Ipwngrti.

6M~
Browsingti," by Fanny 1). Bergan, are
boflu pupere of oub-oi-uoor lntereeb,
cijarmiugiy 'wiitten. Cliarles b5tewart
JJavîsuh counributes a turilling narra-
tîtiveoi an atvenuture, eaitied -A ;ýiip
on the Ortler." Aliss iepplier writes
hiappiiy untier the tile ou. "A Kîtten."
tter articles ou liteu-ary mnert, Inciuti-

ing reviews ut recent books, ulaKe up a
most valuable numuber.

i ie îi,ýng's Business is 'a buiky vol-
>.j1ne ()f upwa,,rus ot live hunureti pages,
gi%-ing a mill accounu 0! the Lroceuding 5Si), thle orld's Convention ut C'jiriistîan8
ai \VýNork, and ý5event1i Annuai Conven-
tio-n oi lristian Workere ln the United~tts and Canada, hield lu Bos4ton froni
,.\ov. LOtili tO 6th, 1U.'t'ie kîntis e0
-_nîristiau aîîd phlanthropic work, of
wh-jili accouints are given in this report,
are St> uiînerous andi varied, thiat one
luoes not knlow wlîere to begin to mnen-
Lion thein, and stili less, whiere to
t-cave off. Suffice it to say tlîat, there
is aliiiost no iorîn of Cbjris;tîan work car-
ried on anyviîeire, especially on tliiis
continent, oi wiiicii soîne aecounit niay
uot liere bc found given by imien and
w onieii witli practical experience and
viost ample knowledge. Ali who are
interesteti in any foria of Christian work,
wiil find liere interesting information
ani freshi stimulus lu doàpg God'si work
for the good of tlîeir feilow-men. LPub-
lishied by the Bureau o! Supplies for
('Shrikitlan orkers, New Hlaven, Conn.

The P-1resbyterian Quarterly for Octo-
ber, contains very valuable articles,
neariy ail o! present practical Import-
ance. The two first were deiivered as
inaugurai addresses and are entitied,
-Liiogicul Methotis in Biblcal Criticisîn,"
by .Ed,(win A. Bisseil, D.1)., and "T'he Lini-
portance o! tlîe Tenet o! Pure Divine
11resbyterian L'oity," by Tiios. C. John-
son, D.D. Another tiiîneiy article is,
the "Hlistoric Episcopate," by Dunlop
Moore, D.D. These ail possess a speciai
lnterest to us lu Canada at the present
time. An account o! our last tkenerai
As4seinbiy is suppiied by 11ev. F. R. Beat-
tie, D.I>., so weli kuown to us in this
country. Besides timese there are otiier
valua hie articles and criticlins anti re-
view-s. Anson D. T1. Rundoipli & Co.,
New York.

The Pulpit is a inagaiine o! sermons.
or Sîînday rea(ling for familles. Sucli a
magazine slîould be welcome iLs an an-
tidote to the Sunday newspaper, and
ouglit to find a place ln many homes.
Tou mentilom the naines of the writers of
tie sermons liere, given, wIvli be su! -
ficient to warrant their being !ound
profitable for doctrine aud for Instruc-
tion lu rigliteousness. They are by
umnisters o! varions denominations, and
include such names as those of Dra.
Briggs, Gunsanlurs, Talmage, Cuyler,
Curran, Scott, Hoiiand, anti others. Ed-
wvin Rose, 41 Frankln street, Buffalo,
N.Y.

Knox College Montlily for September,
coîîtains as its f irst article, a very lu-
tere9Iîng one by onr venerable ('lireli
Secretary, "Remniicences o! a Divinity
Hall Sixty Years aIgo." How few live
long enougli to write sucli reminiscences.
Otîmer articles are "Whiat Qualifies a
man to Dispense Sacraments,' Rtev. R,.
Hanilîton ; "The Litquor Trafi e, its
1'vils and Remiediesj," David Y. Ross, B. A.,4tlife lu West Ko(otenalY," F. W. Laing,
B.A ., and "Longlaketon," by A. S. 'R.
Follow-ing these are the usuai notices o!
booîks and college anti other notes. The
John E. Bryant Co. Limited, Toronto.

Thue Missionarv Review for October
etoues like ail its predecessors from the
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Cbotce VLterature.
DREAM FACE.

Half-slumberous, in dreams, he saw his Love
Bend over hîm, andi rest lier calm, deep eýyes

On his, coxupassionate as stars abuve,
;Serene, yet sorrowtul, as loveliglit lies

Beneath the saduess ut lier yearnîng gaze.
bhe stooped until the waves'of lier warnî

;".hair
Brushed ou hie brow, andi thrilled hie treunli-

ling face;
lier huL, red lips apart iii haif-despair

And curleti witîuctiouotful amile ; and lier
warm breath

Tumuituous camn ud went against hie face.
Uler olive lesh was warmi, yet waîî as death,

While sit the swel o iiut lmbs is cye coulti
trace;

Andi as lier iist inuuth neareti and ialiiiust met
Biis lips that actuet with faîned expectancy,

Ber lithe formn shuddered with a sigli; whle
yet

Her dark luair huuig su titat lie could tuot sec,
She faded, gliostlîke, mnto furmies air

zîud loet theUicaony that one at sea
Dth feel, wheui Iroin his feveretl sight, the

fair,
Faint miraget i s1es, illusive, ever fiee.

-Arthur J. Stringer, in The Week.

71E IL Y AND RIS WA YS.

iu the first place thie cominutly-or
Itouse fly-tlat gels litu the uulk anti

butter lias to be kept trom the table
by fans, lias a wunderfulitmachinue thiat
le carrieti about tu unake lite possible.
VTe tioutît ut tue littie black scaiup le
a curlous cuntrivance to get toti out

ot impossible places.
Thiis îioutlu le really notting nmure or

tess titan a tungue vhiliîrus ln anti
onut ofthe ieati like tue tungue of a
enake. Wluen the lîoveriuîg insecttscs a

gooti spot to liglît ou, wiiere tiiere le
a promuise uf a meai, lie setties titwu,
shuakes a leg or twvo, andtihotn rime hie

inoutlî out reatiy for business.
This piece ut macliinery seeems tu

conue out ufthtîe ieati, anti it wvil ai-
ways look tlîat way if youdti't get a
gouti peep at the f ly tlîmongiu the glass
coic tiay w-ieu lie us btîsy on a hututtît ut

sugar. Thoneitiuî viil sec thiat thic tiny
biack tlireati just untoldis trottu heneatli
te lieut,' iere tliere is a tiny black

sueket prepareti for it.
Wiieu the longue coîtues ouit il epreatis

anti tueencuti lvides into two broaît, fiat

leaves tiuat are plauteti flat luwvil on the
foodti lat le to bc stoletn. Titis le like

uothing su nunclu as a putnip itli a
terribiy struug "tlraw-," Iluat sueke up

ail the sweet syrup tiiere uîay be on the
lump of sugar.

But if the fouod sioulti be liard and

te f ly cannot get a gooti lolti ut it, lie

touches a i ittie tmuscle spring andtihte

smootli surface o!flte tongue ronglicus
up like a file. Back and f orthu tîese
etiges work until the hiartd surface lei

tomn and ecrapeti and lte liard parlicles
that the f ly likes are sucked up luto
te stomacli.

Then the f ly balances on four o!flis
six legs and uses the front ptair as a
napkin, wiping off lis tongue. Heie lea
ucat littie fellow anti neyer takes a
tnoutltful witliout brushing lics face care-
fully. O! course It would lie far bel-

house fly bas notliing o! a poisonous na-
ture lunliim, anti cannut burt yuu. Some
ut his cousins bave a way o! biting andi
lcaving sure places, especially tliose tliat
drink blooti, but the house f ly le not a
cannibal. He le very w-ell civilizeti.

But w-e are afraiti of ounr etry. We
luiaue nuL seen yet huw the files are
bumu. It le turing tte lhot tiays ut Aug-
net anti September that muet outhtle eggs
are laid, and as thuey latcii ont in about
t-o -eeks-someti!mes in lees time tItan
that-thle su-aruts o! the insecte become
very thtick at thtat time. As thue colt
weathuer cunues the files begin to tic
o!ft. Many of thuer, millions, have diet
nalural tieatîs before tlueu-tlîe average
lite ut a f ly is about nine tiays-and mil-
lions more have troti unwisely on sticky
papîer anti perislue t iere lu tîte gum.

Otîter utillions have taken grecdy
sipe froun îleadhy sweets thuat hav-e beeti
spreat otît on ptipere, ant inlu ilstes lu
siay thiieî, anti thueir tieti bodies luave
been swept away intu tîte duet bin.

Stili otiuer taillions have tuittblet inl-
lu tlie milke anti gone bravely intu thue
butter, while a feuv thousaude have been
crusiteti by quick liaude or snappeti by

ubber humuds. Cutuntiese nututbers have
been eateuu by the birts- and e-eut Tabby
anti Towser huave enappeti up a few liuîn-
tirede.

Su tlue great !ly tanuily has perisîteti,
anti wlien thie tiret fruste coutte Lucre
will ouly be a few olul grautitathuers anul
grauudîuotluers buzziug su)wly arounti
looking atter the neste of eggs titat have
beeîu laid caretuuhly lu tue nooks nt cor-
ners tu provitie tor the spring. Tiientute
coud gets tuo uuuiu for thuetu, andti ley
are founti soîtue coud îuoruitg iying un
tluelr backs or stickiug tast tu a Nvin-
dow-pane tiat le ail wvhite arotunti.

Su for souemuntluts thtere are no files,
auti at tiret we are glati anti speak uf
ltow nice it le to be %vithiout lte tor-
uetus. But betore thue inter le over
wc are apt tu mise tlîelr merry buzzing,
anti feel louesume witlîunt thteir cheery,
buey presecce, auti we sometinues catch
oureelves Nvisuing for a fly.

Witlt uhat glee tIo w-e iail tue firet
tly o! spriug! Wlîy, lue le like thie tiret
robintu ot on tite frosty lawn. Wc spea:k
about luitu at the dintuer-table. It is a
great eveut.

'Pshaw- 1" sotieone siiys, "I saw a f hy
a week ugo !"

But tiere, what's tlîe use trying to
gel, aluetiufthte f olks who are alw.tys
nul icing uitIle thinge? Tltey are cuire
lu beal you itu the long ruin.

Houv dIld tiiese two earhy fMes get
ont ? Whlure tidti iey coic frouut ?
Did't ail the files tie laet autîumu ?*Yes,
ycs; yuu are riglut. Al lte files ditd ie
hast anutuutu, but before hlîey dicti thuey
lefi tsoute eggs ehureu aw-ay, anti wlieu
the uvarîn ai r of spring camtuIlese egge
lualeluetiandth lit itle urphtans crept
ont, thuetiret out heir kinti, anti were
lunesoune at tiret, auti buzzeti about eau-
ly until mtore came, auti then tlicy were
htppy, uidthe uvbole lbus-incs-ý begatu 0v-
cm agaun.

M'lieunlte dieu bursts anti ont cornes
lte youug fly, lie le mest as big as whueu
lue t ries tu tdrag lîlmsel! frot thie guttu

Thc wonuen teeti anti pet them; thte

chilfiren make them their playfellovs ;
ani tlieir masters caress and talk witii
themi until they do everything but speak
in lImmun language. No doubt these
superiur quatlities soon disappear under
tace restraint and training of civilized
tian, until the animal lias littie affin-

ity witîî lits brut tiers ufthte desert. No
unie eau liave read the stury of the char-
lut race w-on by Ben Ilur Withut be-
ing captivated u)y the pîctures uft tiose
Nvouderful animais.

*Wlen the Etiipress utfItussia wvas a
year or twvo (ebating w-lth lierseit wliat
git w-ould best express lier love, and
grace the occasion ufthLie golden wed-
uing uf lier royal fat lier andi inother,
site decided on Uieliurses outhLie desert
as the imost royal and splendid oftering.
Tltere wvere kuown to be a siiali nutu-
ber lui usin andtihte emipire Nvas scout-
ed tu secure tie prizes. flic resuit vas
six maguificent îa-wjt steetie, pink
uf nostrils, cars anid tett, andi aitogetli-
er as royal as thee xited lady w-ho of-
iered andtih le iliutirions pair wlio re-
ceived tlîem.

The noble instincts of the iorees uf
the Arabiati desert are graplîically set
forth by the grcat Frentchi writer and
oriental travelier, Lamartine, ln his lus-
tory uf lus trivels lu the East. liew~as
spending a Nveek or twu lu Jericiîo, at
a tittie whleîî al i ot lis vere full tof a
inust moving incident, -,Nlieh liad a short
tinte before trauspired, anti it is titis
incident whîieiî 1 have just beeti reading
whlieli lias led Lut tis euiogy' on a race
of famous animais.

Laitiartine writes 1I have been lis-
tening on ail sies Lu a wvonderful story
ut a liorse Nvhicl is worthy lu gracetite
annals of liiutiian lierues, anti I tell it as
it lias been everywliere told to me.

An Arab)and lis bribe w-ho wvere Lent-
ing nut far froua Jericito, wviere I alin
just now~ staying, attacke inlu the desert
the I)amascus caravan; tlîeir victory
was complete, andtihte Arabs were bus-
lly occupied lu loading tupon titeir liorses
tlîeir ricli buuty, wlien the cav-alry of
the pascha ot Acte, whiichî iad been sent
tu tacet and prou cet thle caravan, teilh
utexpectetlly 111)1>11thevictorious Arabs,
killixîg a large nhuntther and mîaking pris-
oners uf the rest. Tîtese tluey bouni
witli strtutg curtis, inttcuding to carry
theuti to Acre tuu presetît thetu to the
l)aslta as slaves.

Duritîg tlue ct)utiuct, the Arab chie! re-
ceiveti a buliet ini the amni, but as the
wounuuvwas not uuortal, the Tîurks boîind
Iithuî on the baick of a cainel, ant i iav-
ing also taken lus lhorse, botiî were led
away captive. The evening before tliey
wvere tu enter Acre, the cavalry encamp-
cd witli thîeir prisoners auîîong the mouîn-
tains of Sephlat. Tue Wttultiet cie!
lîaving hie armes and legs tied tugetiier
by leatiieru tiîungs, wvas laid upun the
gruund near the tente wliere the Turks
slept. During the niglit, kept awake by
the pain ut hîls wounds, the Arab heard
the wýhiinnying uofiîis liorse, wiih as
tetiîered auîîong the cavalry liorses, tlîat,
after the Oriental fasîtion, were groupeti
aroundtihte tente. Recognizing the voice
o! hie beloved couirser, the wountied unan
conhd not resist the ulsire to go anti
t,-lk otu.e 'iiore i.o lus ticar cutipnanion io!

strung teetlî tut gnaw- the leatheru thong
whilîi tetiiered i lis luorse, and it was
soon severeti.

"There, go !" lie sallu; lu a humnît of
paitn anti joy. "Gro to t4 tent yOu ku'W
su w-eh. Tell thue mistress wlio lovesyU
huaI About-el-Marecli wilh neyer mure re-
turu lu lier. Pues your hteati through the~
upeniug outhlie tent tu lick the liand5 Of
niy 1111le chluren. Go! yon are tree!'

But thue failluful anti intelligent ani-
mual titi not etir. Seeing hiesnmaster
w-uuntietiantI buntiat hie feet, hue Coat,
prehuentictiby ies instinct whut nu uttfl
guage cuôîld have explalueti to hl. fle
tiroppeti huis heati over lim, emeit at hilo
face anti lands, andtitîen eeizing with
lius leeth tbe lealliern beit whiclu girdlOd
his w-uisl, lue litte Ilm trom tlue ground

anti boundeti aw-ay with the speeti Of t1ie
w-lut, crossing mountuin anti valley, 10
slackening his pace nutil lie reacliedthie
w-cl-know'n lent uvlere, tiropping lits
utuconeclous master at lte teet ut hits

wite andi citiltren, hue feu tieutfinutuel'
htaustion.-'Mrs. t'. M. Suw-yer.

THE RELIGIO US NE WSPA PER.-

(lIn 1836 Rev. I)r. Wiuliam Nevine, ut

bleeseti memury, impres:ed tihutbe
chu ime o lit thu Men Clristian journals
wrote a telling article, printet inl
book unuler the enquiry: "Do yun Paly
for a religiotue newspaper ?" This e0-
quiry Dr. Nevins' thus presses ut thue
close of ile presentahion.)

"Du you, reater ? If yuuu do, contifl'
tic lu lake andi reati, andi pay for ut ;
antib lcow-tu wiliruwyouîr subscriP'
hit. (Uve up many lhings befoteY
glu-e up youur religionis newspaper. If afll
tune that ouguit to take stîclu a paPer,
uhues nul, I hiope Iluat soite une tt) whOO0

the circunuctance le kuuwu will uvoiune0r
te ban out tiis lu îuîuîu, tirecting l'Io

attention particuîlarly lu Iis article.
Whto lihe? A prufessor ut religion? It
eau nul lbc. A prufessor of religion antil
nul haking a religionus new-cptper!
uteuner ufthlie visile Clîurchu, anti yol
untîriliy -ithuout. the means Qf infri'
iotu as lu wlutî le guing un lu thfIt

Cburcli ! A tolluwer ut Christ, praY!hU%
tuuilY as tluglul uy his Master, 'T11
kingdiotu onte,' anti yet, not kn-llgl
not. earing lu kuow wha-t progrees tînte
kingdom le nuaking! lere is une 0

thtuse t luviuum Christ saiti, 'Go, eel
ail nations' ; hue bears a part uft lie

respuuîiîîîity ufthle worîd'ys conversO01
anti yft, su far fronut toing anythuing lut0'
self litie enul even knouv wiat otherrs
arc <boing lu pruunoting tiles great enter
prise! Ask itut about aissiunary s5 îa
t ions anti uperations, ant i le eau tell you
nolhing. le tioec nut reut about Lhle*
I atui atraidti iis prufessor ut religion
dues nul love tue 'gatee ut Zion ne

thua I it etiweliings of Jacobi.' Ali,

le furgets tlice, O Jerusalem!
"But I muet flot fait ho ask if titi0

pereon lakes a secular ucwspaper. 01
cerlainly hue dues. He muet know Whet

le guiug on lunttis w-urut; anti huoW el8e

le lue ho know IL ? IL le pretly ciletr'
then, Iliat lue lakes a uleeper inlerest 10~
Ithe w-urhdtihan le tocs luinlte Chuarci'
anti tiltis being the case, It le. nult iffl'
cuit tu siy wluer his heartis. He PyO
perutape, cigît or ten dotllars for a âecUl
lar paper-a paper -huat tellesh tutu aboult
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Don't be alarmed though, for the, swer."-Exchange.
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BURJAL 0F THE DEAD.

The burl of the dead is a subjeet
111ost important to a Malagasy mmnd,
and the customs connected with it stili
reinaii a great stumbling-block to the
development of Christianity in Madagas-
Car. These people honour their dead
With an honour exceeding that they pay
to the living, and the desire of every
Malagasy-and more espeitllý is Mis
true of the Ilova tribe-is to be buried
WiVtll bis fathers. Consequently no boues

are allow-ed to rest out of the ancestral
tomb, but are taken Up after a longer
or shorter period to be buried l)esidl
their relatives. Only one here, and an-
Others thiere, are willing to break away
froni tîiis custom, whiehlu voîves trouble,
e-XPCse, and frequently debt, withi con-
8equnt distress. At the last annual
mePetings of the Ambohiniandroso dis-
trict, -% here this subject -,xas being Is-
eUsed, a Christian -%orker astouishied
the audience by a thrilling littie speech
t') this e! fect: "I hiave often been exer-
cised1 in mind on tis point; b)ut no'v,
I tell you candidly, it mnatters niot to lue
Where I amn buried. The whiole of Mada-
gaSear is the land of iny fat bers; miy
boule 15 wherever I work for the Lord;
s0 let, ne be buried whiere 1 die, and
there I shial risc at the Judgrnent
Day."t

itev. J. 11. S8hedd, of Oroomniah, Per.ia,
gl%'e.- the following accouint o! lus own
Work and that of bis fellow-labourers-

In the Hprîng Communions hield hast
'floflth therc was joy in a good many
Conigregations5  Ne-w meinbers were re-
cCe(l:ndl some backsiiders were restor-
Cd; 50 that the increase in communi-
cants wvas near 150 in sonue twenty of
Our congregations. This is ie ingath-
Cring of! he-winter's labours. It is a
k8 afeguard here not to receiv-e probation-
Cr8 uni il they have a trial of three
nî1ontlîs. Froîa theliefountain field
there is good news al8o: soine twenty
accessions to the clîurchi in Jelu and Baz,
nnld nearly fifty iu the field along the
Tigris, un<lcr care of Mr. McDowell. In
tiiese signs of ga)od w-e tbank God and
take couirage. Thie power of the gos;pel
18 îlot less frouîu year to year. Wlienev-
er faitluful work is donc tliere are results
sOOnier or later. ln soine p)laces thiere
8eemls to be long delay, and the difficul-
tics in ail Moslemn lands are very great.
Amuong the difficuities rit our station thi
YCar Is reduced missionary force. @ln
April Rev'. F. G. (Joan and wife started on
a Visit t<o America, after ciglit ycars o!
service.fHe is the son of Rev. Dr. (Joan,
Whol(, twenty years ago, left Persia after
long9 service, and did a great work arn-
onlg the home churclues. Many wvho
lieard the father will be glad to hear
fronu the son. As an evangelist, Mr. (Joan
lias been very mnucli blcssed ln winning
110111. Mr. St. Iierrc, who is in hie sixth
Yar o! service, is tcmporarily laid aside
bY Ilineses o! himsehf and family. In the
phrase of the peopile lucre, " their places
appear."1 The work tlîey were doing
mluet be dropped, or it fails upon otb-
ers- Tuidelmisonr if£> uis, doubt-

luai he lisiar tthhoefld
ahrit axv iw s, Spend and beslpent for

Two Swedish missionaries, Revs.
Wich-uolrnand Jo6hansen, were moest bru-
ttiiiy murdered, and horribly mnutilated
ou July 1, at Siug Pu, China, by a mob
o! Chinese fanatics. This towu le an 1im-
portant market place uortlu-eaet o! Nan-
ko'. coutaining about 30,000 inhabi-
tante. Tiiese missionarie had arrived
there last April; they had made no cou-
verts, but their lives were endangered
!rom tbe beginuing. They were w-arn-
cd by their servants tiuat tluey would
be killcd on Jiily 1, but took no precau-
tions, exccpt to send a letter to a uuag-
istrate deuuauding protection. Early iu
the morniug o! the day o! the murder,
thuir bouse w-as surrounded by a mob
composèd o! loafers, tradesînen, and
sciolars, demnanding tlîeir biood. Tlhe
doors andl wiudow's w-ere battered in by
st-one. Tlue ilissionaries attempted -to
escape ovcr the roof o! the adjoiuiug
bouses, but w-cre followved by the infuri-
ated cmow-d, and vere at last compeiled
to drop into the street among those eeck-
ing their biood. Mr. Wickluolm's skuli
was emaslued by au axe, and Mr. Joluan-
sen w-as soon beaten out o! human sluape
by barnboo rods and iron bars. Tiîeir
bodies w-ere tlienl strippcd uaked, sub-
jected to revoitiug mutilations, and ie!t
in thle street to be caten by the doges.
The mission lînîse after being ioot-cd wae
burned.

On the Nilgliris, or Blîxe Mountains,
in Southt India, auuong the Badagas, the
Basel Missionary Society lias been la-
bouriug for sorne ycars, and withi some
degmce o! success. At. Tuner!, quite ure-
cently, a young mîan w-as baptized andh
received tlîe nainie o! Paul. filsparents
are intehligent people, and did not scoid
and rage as the Badagas geucrally (I0,
wlieni some one accepte Christ. Tiuey
wvept luot tears in quiet for 'their first-
boru. Ater hie baptisrn, Pai visitc'd
lus village. Men and worncn ahike scoru-
ed and reviled hirn; but- lus inother-the
fathmer w-as away froîn hoîne- -holdly took
luer stand by ber son, and said to thle
muokrs: "fie is still my-son; yes, look
at lium, lue is stîli my son.". The men
o! the village then tried to make lim
recant, and promised to get hlm relu-
stated lunlis caste, but Paul wvas f irm
aud said: "If 1 dcny my Lord, 1 Fhall
hiave misery here and rnieery tliere; lucre
my life -will be mest, and there also,"
poiuting to leaveu. Another ,ouvert
w-as l)aptized at the samne time as Paul.
Tiiese, says the missionary, are the lbe-
ginuiugs o! Christiauity iu Todanar.

Tb:ý dircetors &' the London Missiorary
çS',ociety have decidcd to buiJd -a steaiii4
ship .for iheir work lu the Southu Sens,
:îudj ir.ý New q'uineat, tt) take the place
,)f f.imeir old sauiag vesiel, the John Wil-
liamF. Thp need for a mission ship wlth

steaxun power lhas long been feit, for It
haei beeL impossible to visit corne gmoups
o! isiauds more than once a year, while
othf r,- have been le!t for tw.o years w-itb4 -
out a visit. Consequeutly, the impor.,
tant w-ork o! supervision bas been im.
perfccti3 douc. To go t he round o! these
stabions, means a voyage- o! 6,000 nîiles.
Iu addition, a new mission bas been open.-
ed ini New Guinea, wlîih exteude over

cd to carrying on unclean practices lu
connection with is superstitions. Now

hie is a wonderful testimouy to the trans-
forming power 'o! the love o! Christ.

is former evidences o!' iuoliness, lu the
shiape o! neariy two pounds o! den'selY-
matted, filthy hair, and a neckiace o!
peculiar beads, are gone, and lu lue
heart a still more marked change bias
occurrcd. After lie lias received a lit-
tic more instruction, I tlîink o! seuding
hlmi back to bis old village to preacli
the Gospel o! Christ to those wlîom for-
merly lue deluded witlu bis superstitions
and cluarms."

There are stili among thue bille and
inountains o! India, tribes scarcely more
advauced tlan those wvlio used agate
kuives and f lint wveapons, erected t)ruid-
lca] Stones, and formed mounds at a per-
bod antecedent to tluat remote age
wiuen the Aryans couquered tlue aborig-
mnal people. It -%as only lu 1871 thai-
the w-omeu o! tlue Juangs, or lea!-wearers
of Orissa, were induced to wear auy kiud
of ciotlulng.

A LAKEPORT MIRACLE.

AN EXPERIENCE FEW COULI) PA5S THROUGH ANI)
SURVIVE.

Broken Down by Congestion o! the Lungs and La
Grppe-Weary Mouths of hieepiess Suffering-A
N arrow E scape.

From the Coîborne Enterprise.
The village o! Lnkeport lu the couuty

of Northumberland le sbeaut iLully situatedl
ou thie Shore of Lake Ontario, tw(> and a
liai! imiles frotu tlue town uf !Col borne.
The location o! the village 18 picturesque
and iuealtluy, and as a mile tluc inliabi-
tants o! Lakcport are a vigomous people,
troîibled ithi very iittle sickness. But
tiiere are exceptions, and even lunttis
iucaltluy locality occasionai cases o! su!-
fcring ami long îîontlîs o!f veary sick-
nees are found. Amiong tiiose Liuus unfor-
tunate w-as Mrs. Milo fiaiglit, wvluo for
ncariy two years wvas a great sufferer,
sickuess haviug made sucl iînroads lu lier
Constitution tluat she wvas alimost a
couipiete wreck phîysicaily. Altluouglu a
Young woman lier syatem Lhad run d0owiq,
until life luad become almost a burden.
She had cousult-ed pluysiclans and triled
many remedlie-s, but no relief was !c4und.
lier attention wvas f inally directed i Dr.
Williiams' Pink Pilla for Pole Z"eP te,
and luaving rea<h o! the many w dem! ni
cures accoml)lislied /lîmougli th use o!
this great life-savi lm reîuîedy, was ln-
duced to gîve tluem trial, lue resuit
exceeded lier fond xpect ions, and
before'ioug elue w res re to luer for-
mer iuealth and rengti. aving hieard
o! tlîis case the uterprise r porter calleh
on Mrs. fiai , and iuq cd into the
!acts, wvlicli e given aluti st verbatim lu
the !ollowi statemeut: "I1 was iii for
about twe - w-eeks in t ttcr part o!
1891, wi at home wi i îny fatluer lu
Trenton. 1 came to L, cpomt, but wvas
luere oui a !ew weeks en I1ivas taken
withlî n!fanmnation o! e bowvels. Aftem
1 suf!iciently recover 1 returuc(1 to
Trenton. 1 iîad not b en at home long
wiucn I wae attacked witli la grippe,
whIciîncarly brouglut me to deatb's door.
A pluysician wvas called wio said my Sys-
teiu w-as badly mnu down. Thuis was in
February, 1892;: and I was undler lis care

sometluing 1 bad not enjoycd for many
long weary monthe. Af ter using tbe
Pink Pille for some weeks 1 began to feel
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with neuralgia. I purcbased a bottle of MIN-
ARD'S LINIMENT and rubbed her face
thoroughly. The pain left her and ehe ulept
weli til morningc. Next night-another attack,
anothnr application resulted as previoualy,
w ith no returu since. - Grateful feelings deter-
mined me to excpress myseif publicly. I
would not be without MINARD'S LINIMENT
in the bouse at any cost.

J. H. B.AILEY,
Parkdale, Ont.-

'5
as thougli 1 could stand almost any-
thing. Iu the montb o! June, 1892, I
weighed 114 pounds, and lu April, 1893,
I weighied 151 pounds, my greatest
weighit. 1 took the Pink Pills for about
four months; but I no-w resort to tbem
for any trouble, even a sllgbt headache.
J truly believe that Dr. Williams' Pink
Pis are worth their welght lu gold, and
1 o-e îy lhealth and st.rengtli, if not my
life to them. My eyes were weak at the
timie I was iick, but I have had no such
experience since I began the use o! Pink
PUIS. I take great pleasure lu thus
înaking know-n my Case, hoplng that
8ome fellow creature may be bene!lted
tiîereby. I allow no opportunlty to pass
withiout speaking wvell o! Dr. Wlllams'
link Pis, and I know o! several persons

w-ho began tlîeir use on my recom-
mendat ion nnd -ý,ere greatly bene!lted by
them. My father, wbo is some seventy
years o! age, is recelviiig great help
!rom their lise. I can truthfully say I
cannot speak too bighly of Pink Pulis,
and 1 would not be without tbem lu the
bouse under any circumstances."

Mrs. Haight's liusband is also taking
1illuk Pis for rlîeumatisiu, and being pre-
sent during the Interview gave bis tes-
timony to their benefit to hlim. Mrs.
Ilaighit's present appearance Indicates
the best of healtb ; and no one who did
not kuow o! hi r long su! ring wou1ld
Iimagine, from r present appearance,
that Mlle bad r been sic . 11r case
is one thiat can but give e strongest
hope to other s f rers tha bieY toon may
be curcd i)y r. Ili wonderful
Pink IPills, 1~- se et!i upo the human
systei «s/mV- .1l lust agica

L)r. 11tin'I nk Pis for~ Pale Peo-
pie arý' manufactured by the Dr. WIl-
liams'/e M"Melcne CJ)., of Brockvilîe, Ont.,
andIfq Sclheuecta< y, N."Y. Pink Plilis
are ot a patent medicine but a 'pre-
seri ti!on. An a alysis o! their pro-
peryies shuows that these pihîs are an un-
failfing spccific for ahi diseases arislng
fro-ntin impoveri, ued condition o! the
bIjIod, or !rouu a impairment o! the

eVOUS s eem h as loes of appetîte,

gyreon ofspîrits, ganema, cnrs
-eakness, dizziness, loss o! memory,f p ren ofspckess, 

ene a l clar

comotor ataxia, paralysie, sciatica,
beumatism, St. Vit.us's dance, the atter
!ofects o! la grippe, scrofula, cluronie

erysipelas, etc. Tlîey are almo a epecifle
for thue troubles pecuhiar to the female
ystem, correcting. Irregularities, suppres-

8ions and ail forme o! female weakness,
building anew tlue blood and restorlng
the glow o! heaitlu to pale and sallow
chieeks. lu the case of men they effeet
êL radical cure in ail cases arislng from
mental worry, overwork or exceses
o! any nature. Tiuese pille are .flot
a purgative medicine. They contain on-
ly liie-giving propertiles, and nothlng
tliat coul(l injure thue most delîcate
system.

Dr. Wiliams, Pink Pille are s0l(l only
lu boxes beariug the f irm's trade mark
and wrapper, (Printed ln red ink.) Bear
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DON'T BE .FOOLED
S by the dealer who

iI brings out some-
Ifx thing else, thatf a pays hlm better,

Sand says that It la

Doctor Pierce's
Golden Medical
Discovery Is guar-.
anteed. If It don't
benefit or cure, ln
every case, you

have your money back. No other inedi-.
cie of its kind la so certain and effective
that it can be sold so. Is any other
Jikely to be "1just as good"?

As a blood--cleanser, flesh-builder, and
strength-restorer, nothin g can equal the
"Discovery."1 It's flot lfke the sarsapa-
rulas, or ordinary "4spring medicines.»
At ail seamons, and ln all cases, it puri-
fies, invigorates, and builtis np the whole
system. For every blooti-taint and
disorder, from a common blotch or erup-
tion, to the worst serofufla, it is a perfect,
permanent, guaranteed remedy.

THE KEY TO MIIELTU.

'Unlocks al the cloggecl avenues of the
Bowels, Kldneys and Liver, carrying
off gradually without weakening the sys-
tem, ail the impurities and foui huniors
of the secretions; at the same time Cor-
reetlng Aeldlty of the Stomach,
eurlng Billousness, Dyspepsia,
Headaehes, Dizziness, Heartburn,
Constipation, Dryness of the Skin,
Dropsy, Dimness of Vision, Jaun-
dico, Sait Rheum, Erysipelas, Sero.-
fula, Fluttering of the Heart, Ner-
vousness, and Genera1 Debility - al
these and many other similar Comiplaints

ied to the happy influence of BURDOCK
13LOD BITTERS.

For Sale by all1Dealers.
TBIILB U& 0, Propriotors, Toronto.

K. D. C. cleanses the stomacb
and sweetens the breatb. Try
it 1 Free saznpie, g rantee
and testiraoniais son te any
addresp. K. D. C. c mpany.

Ltd., New Glasgow, N. ., or 127
State St., Boston, Mas

Free saniple maile to any
address. K. D. Coin.
pny, Ltd., New I1"'asgow,NS., Cndo 127 StateSt., Boston, Mass.

How to do the Wo iid's
Fair by the

on $41.45
FROM TORONTO

Every Friday and Saturday in
October, 1893.

The articles that have been appearing in
the newspapers as to the exorbitant prices
charged visitors to the World's Fair by Chicago-
ans are purely fiction. Any person from To-
ronto can visit Chicago, do the Fair, take in
Lincoîni Park and everything elsc worth sce-
ing and return at the outlay of $41.45. Anîd
here is how it can ho donc

Ticket via O.ANADIAN PACIFIC
RY. TORONTO to CHICAGO and
RETURN ...................... $12 45

(from other poinits iu proportionu)

Sleeping berth...................
Room at first-clasa hotel 6 days..
Meals at cafe 6 days..............
Admission tt Fair 5 days...........
-Fares to grounds (2 cents a msile), 10

fares .........................
Street car fares in ciîy and inicidenît-

ais....................... .....

6 00
9 00
7 50
2 50

.1 00)

3 00

$41 45

Anti an economical msan could talke iu many
of the other sigîts o! Chicago.

Do not visit the Exposition without "HoMEs
FOR VIsrTRoSs AT THE WOsttu's FAIR," 5OC.
and " A 'FAIR' COMîÀNION , 50Sc.

Full particulars

1 KING ST, EAST - TORONTO.

tutotro -aud 4 uxcdw t.
Knox churcli, Embro, was asked to

put *~1,4O0 on tise plate on Sept. 24th.
îv.A. Beausser, Courtrighit, lias se-

ceiveti a eaui to Marine City, Miciganl.
liev. 1). J. Metcean, of Arnprsor, wvas

giveis ,ýîoU uy isis churcîs to asi huiiisiIls
vssitsng Chicago.

11eN. N. Shsaw, o! Egmondviiie, occu-
pieu tise puspît o! tise l'resuyterian

iursTiiossry Centre, Sept. LI4t1s.
lZev. J. C. 110!>, tif iurns cisurchi, lias

teecveui a eaul ironstise congregation oi
tise Streetsville L'resb3 tes-sani cisurcli.

li, ss expectedth ia thetIc ew Suutiay
SCIsOuIs lialiti -it, Airiev'ts cisurdli, Ot-
tawsa, %vssl be coispieteti by tisemistite
oi December.

1ev. Mr-. Sissîpson, M.A., grsstlusate o!
tise Quseeluus uollegelsto, occupied
si) pi' mipis. o! Içn.ox clssus'css, Ayluses-, -si

uiî,24t1 uIt.

1.bu eo.uistoe Of .a aesv S-uliUdY

strcu. iJr~oyLesianciuircsliasisitois,
suis oeels lasut oy ion. ci. %V. 1zo055.

A mueeting os Lise Brockville U~sî
i 1l Ili Mut!su ers-sckvi- e05oIu ssîsy

ivi >1uw as to ilsiictt tic sîev. Nl-. Ast ou
ilsu otise pzist or-sie of St. Jtsîsss s dîiircit.

-At ilit- uext segusar usuet sssg.of (tise
l5rebtb3 terà oi àuîaitlano(, -- Iousig l'co-
pýes ,ice ic" vl ic t uise subject dis-
c:uýsheti at a speesai seisgîotss conter-
cisce.

Tl'ise repîort that -. Jolsustoiu, of Linti-
say, reGeiveti a eaul frosîs tise conlgrega-
tioios1 Wsigiiali, ss not ctîrsect. Sucîs
Nvoult i iave becîs tise case 1usd liceisot
discourageti it.

R1ev. Wiss. A. Cook, o! Dorchesteci,, con-
luctedtitise services of tise %Wiuiglsiss 'ires-

by tersais cisux-cus, on Sabathi, .8epteiber
2-11,1, altise usual bous, andtiuie Bsoit-
ciass at L.30 1).111.

11ev. J. Crossîbie, o!ýSnitis's Fails, thc
venle-abie Clcrk os the l'uesby tes-y o!
Laisark aistiRcnfrew, lisas arriveti honse
!sroin Scotianti, anti looks hale anti
liearty after i$ long trip.

11'ev. W. H. L. 10w-anti antiwife hsave
iseen vstînig tise parents of Mrs. Row-
ands at P'ort.age lat Prairie. Mr'. 1owand
lias accepteti a eaul to tise pastorate o!
tlise l'i-eýsbvte-rianu churci at Fort Xii-

Tîse 1ev. Audrew Gray, pastor o! tise
i->resbterian cisurcis, Five Islantds, N.8.,
preacîseti a sermon to tise chiltren on
Sabbatis, 27ths inst., wvhich w-as muclu ap-
preciateti by a large anti intelligesît aud-
lence.

A unaniiutîns caite 11ev. J. McKay,
o! Lucknow-, frons tise congrogations o!
Union Centre aust Loclaber, lu tise l>res-
b3tery of! lictou, N. S., lias been for-
wartied to Lhe Cierk o! Maitiauti Pres-
)4ytei'y.

Tise lresbyteriau Synot o! tise Mari-
time Ii-ovinces uvîli sîeet lu St. l'anis
cisurcis, Truro, on Tuestiay, Oct. 3rd, at
7 o'cioek, pa. Th 1e retiring Moderator,
11ev. Isaac Murray, vili preacis tise op-
ening sermon.

Dr. Bryce, o! W innipcg, is to assist
at thse opening o! a new 1resbyterlan
dhsurch at Vancouver on Oct. 511. Tise
weii-know-n nissionary, 11ev. George L.
McKay. is also te be present. The build-
ing w-ihl cost "-'20,000.

TIse sacrassent o! the Lord's Supper
w-as observed lu St. Andrew's dhurclI,
Verk;choyie, on tise lOtIsit. Tisesuis-
ister o! rilsonburg, thue 1ev. M. Mc-
Gregor. M.A.. offiiateti. A set o! beau-
tiful communion vessels, presenteti to
tise congregation bv tIse Ladies' Aid,

Thc large 1resbyterlan ehurcli, 81mb-
enacadie, withu Its tali spire, canu lie
seen for a long distance. It lias a
basensent, or first story, wllel Io useti
for pr.ayer meetings anti Sabbatli
schsools. île upper story. w-hicis was

last year overliauleti anti repaireti by Mr.
i-ieatui, osi 'ruro, is very airy anu coin-
4ortabie anlai Seats about icur J.ancired
peopse. Illse pastor is 11ev. John Mur-
ray.

Tihe annuai hlarv.esu juie anu dhcilti-renis day service vasliselti lu tlie .resby-
tes-ian cisurcia, 1elgrave, on Sabbathli 14thi
uit. On tue iollowving -Nlontiay evening,
a grand social anti inteilectual treatL
%vas given in tuese durcis. Atidresises were
cdelivereti by tac pastor, 11ev. Ueo. Law;
lZev. Mr. Getites, of Wiiitecliurcli, anti
.Rev. A. MeLean, o! Blytlîc. A upecial
collection -%as taken up lu aid oi the
building f unti.

'£he social in tise Pressiyterian churcli,
Alice, Reuirew county, on Montiay even-
sng tise iSti uit., wvas vcry largely. at-
tentieti anti Nvas in every wvay a suc-
ccss. Tise pastor, 11ev. Robt. 4nowles,
occupiedt.lie chair. The excellent choir
of Calvin clitireli furnisieti music, assist-
eti ably by Mrs. C. B. McAlister, Mis"
L. MeAliistei-, anti Mr. Il. R. Lloyd. ThIe
Rev.s. R. Mc-Nabb anti G. 1). Bayne gave
pleasing anti instructive atitresses, anti
tiw-eit upon thse great succcss of the 11ev.
Mr'. KnoNies' w-ork luAlilce.

;Sabbath miorning andtievening, l7tli
uit., uise puslpit of tise atcrvsie Con-
gregationai ciiureh Nvas occupieti by the
11ev. Joan eViar B.A., a mauissioiiary
t>s the 1resbyterian Chlurliun Honan,
China. i tli e eý enng, tic revercnd gen-
tieilan, xvlit is a giftecd speaker~, gave a
very interestisîg account of 50510of tihe
difticuiîs iissionLtries have to face in
China. If Nir. MeVicar sliouldi again
favour us witis lus presence, w-e believe
thie clinircli, wvlieli on tisis occasion wvas
!ilied, xiii buc rowtiet.

''lise Nr Pici1resbyteriaus, iniuch to
I lin regret, are to lose tîseir esteeied
pa.stor, 11ev. IL . 11 ycrs, on accouint of
tise continueti ilincss of! Mrs. Myers. l'hiy-

si in ave ativiseti an entire change of
cliiiate ; therefore Mrs. Myers lias left for
St. Paul, Minu. Mrs. 2dycrs lias been an
earness. and ti fatlfui worker in thse chsurcli,
anti is mucii loveti by ail vlo knew lier ;
atnd ti sh3ioliet by lier many frientis that
sue nsay bc !ully restoredti o Iseaitis anti
be enablètI to rcturn to tise more active
,,vork o! tise Master wlsoin site so tieaib-
iy loves.

Ont TlursdLuy cvening, 2ist uit., the
iniembers anti adlsrents of tise Lorneviile
congregation (St. Andrew-'s) gatiseret i n
large numbers hi tise manse te take part
in wveleomuing 11ev. Mr.-. MeDonalti anti
lus bridle,'llise ladies totik posession o!
tise diniing îooîi aad spread a bountiful
,supper of ail tise telicacies o! tise sea-
son. $oosi after tise arrivai o! tise
train at Lorneville, Mr. McDonaiti anti
lus bride matie tuieur way to the manse,
but foussI dtise etngregation wvere in
charge. 'l'ise bride anti bridegrooni re-
ceiveti a grand weicoine. Be! ore sitting
dowvn ttî sulîper, Mi'. Carmicîsaei, jr., in
belsaîf o! tise congregation. reati a very
cordial atitress. to whicii Mr. MeDonalti
matie a suitable rep!y, tisanking Ilis
people for thîcir kinti %vords o!f velcome
to himsel faîst lis bride.

It was previously stateti ln our Col-
mîsîns, on %vh:st alîpeareti goo(l autliority,
tîsat tise 1ev. Mr, McLeod, o! Victoria,
liati receiveti permsission to organize a
new- congregation in tîsat city. It ap -
pears tisat this informsation wvas prema-
ttrc. At a mseeting o! tise Presbytery
o! Vancouver Islandi, hîiti ou Sept. 2lst,'a resolution w-as adopteul declaring tliat
Mr. McLeodI's action lu tise premises wns

law-s o! tise Churcîs into disrepute, anti
Imspair tise interests o! tise Churdli in the
city, int i le as enjoineti to discontinue
sii public services in connection with tise
niovemnent o! tise pctitioners to raise a
new churci nstîl tise Presbytery las is-
sueti its case. Mr. Mcleoti announeti
thsrt lue wouid appeal to the Synoti; anti

lime grandJesr, andtimhposlng magnifi-
cence of tise gigantie enterprîse.

Tle jubilîe o! Chalmers &Lrhurdli, Hali.Ifax, Is to e eceiebrated on October 6th
a'nd Stis. Its !lrst. pastor, Rev. Raipli
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Descriptive pamphlet free on application to

]Rumford ilhemIeaI Workg, 1Providence, .

Beware o! Substitutes and Imitations.

For sale by ail Druggists. ,
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Robb, w-as inducted on ect. 5th, 1843
Invitations have been issueti' to ail paë1
andi present metubers; of thie chiurcli to bl
present at the services. A meeting U.
the congregation lias been lield to fluakE
arrangements for the celebration. Tea
will be serveti on Friday the 6tli, and adi-
dresses delivered. one will be on the
hlstory of Chalmerâ Chiurcli,,. anot.lier on
Presbyterianism in ilalifax for f iftY
years, and a third on 1resbyterianis n 1
C~anada for thiat period. Moreover, it i8
the intention to sîgnaiize the occasion bY
an endeavour to remnove a f îoating debt
of about $1,000, which hias been incurreti
in tlie building o! the Hall anti in inakîflg
substantial and mnnel needcd improve'
ments in the churcli. We hope that tlie
congregation mnay have a deiightful
gathering and a large anti willing re-
sponse to the more practicai side of the
celèbration.

We iately gave some particulars re-
specting the 11ev. Dr. Sedgw!cek, the M04d
erator of the iast Generai AssensblY'.
We giadiy atit the foliowinig inLerest-
Ing items, taken froni the colutains Of
the Presbyterian Witncss, Halifax: Liur
Moderator was ordainet ini 18665, so tiiat
Lie is tlihrty-tliree years in the mlinhotry.
lie li sti.ll as young anti strong as 1lie
wvas thirty years ago! -As. yotunge~"
Yes, o! course. The inan wliose hcaý)rt,
and mmid are i synipathiy withî tle evOr-
growing, ever-li ving, and tlirob)binlÇ
hieart of the people, neyer becomies niCU'
taliy nged or stale. Of the twell-
ty members o! th e 1rt-ybtey
ittou, in Octolier, 18630, wliîet

our union was consunimateti, 1ev. Dr.
Sedgwick 1.8 the only pastor who re-
mains in tlîat Presbytery. O! ice
tors tiien i 1liilax 1resbytery, not OflCe
remains ln lis charge. The saine Ns triWe
of the w-hole Synoti. Dr. Sedgwvick 1-1
the only pastor w-ho lias flot cihangeai
places since 1860. Of the seveiity-,&e-jen
ministers tisen on the roll, forty-sevcfl
have dieti. About twenty are stili do0-
ing more or less work In theelCinircI,1.
About. sîxteen are stili on tihe roils Of
Presbyteries. Nine or ten are ptso 5

Such are tise changes of tiliiruy-lree-
years. Dr. Greorge Sutherland w-as thef
last loîss sustainefi by this band.

PRESE YTER Y MEE TZNCS.

Tise f lrst semi-annual nmeeting of t1ue
1resbyterial Society of tlic WF.M8 -a5
hieit at Ridgetown on Wedncsslny, Sept.
6tls, Mrs. Cooper preslding. Able adciress5
es were made by several o! tise ladlies
connecte(l wvtli the socieiy. Tite special
feature o! the occasion wvas an drs
by Mrs. Shortreeti, of Toronto, Ilonie Sc-
retary of the Greneral Society. At t11e
close o! the afternoon meeting, tea wa
serveti by tihe ladies o! tihe chuircist"
ail present. In the eveîîing, Dr. Btt1
by delivered an interesting adslress on
lius visit to, the Old Worlti.

The Presbvterv o! Stratfor1 met in
Northî Easthope on the llth inst., at, 7.30)
p.ns. ; 1ev. Johin Kay, Moderator. A pulb-
lic conference w-as lielti on -Thie neesi Of
evangelistic services,"-bPing eonsluetediun
tIc Icongregations witluiiî the bounds of
the Presbytery. Tlie subjeet was ini-
troduceti by Mr. Pyke, o! Shakespýeai'C.
It was agreel to recomimenidt ~ssC]li
services libe helti sonietUe dui'ing tute
yen r, and that eaeli 'Session miake sueli
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arrangements for thela as may be suit-
able. Coinluunijcations froun Drs. Reid
(111(l(''oehrane, anent Assembly Fund,
110111L Mission and Augmentation Funds,
W Ci*re rad, and steps taken to raise if
pos5sible the amounts indicated.-A. F.
'l'Ul, (lerk.

Thle 1'resl.yterv of Lanark and lien-
f rcW nmet in St.. Andrewv's Churcli, Carie-
ton Place, (on Tuesday, :;thlînst., at 5
p-111., 11ev. M-%r. McIllraitl, Moderator, lu
tlue eChair. 11ev. Mr. Bayne, of Ashton,
Wa,', elccted MNoerator for the next six
Illoflhluis, and took the chair. An extract
Mlinute of (General Assenbly was read,
aDient 1ev. J. Wilson, o! Lanark, and bis
nalie vas retaincd upon the Presbytery
roll. Circnlar letters froin various Pres-

lit wis~ere read anent Edward Aus-
tin, 1Uobert J.ardine anti J. C. Stinson.
FlieC (lerk -,vas instructed to issue a cir-
cula r instruct ing each. congregation and
mhissiomn station to lîold a missionary
meeting, and to report the fact to the
T'resb-vtcerv not later than the Febru-
ary meeting:.in4l_,parties were appolnted
tco visit and confer with augmented con-
gregations. The. Home 'Mission report.
wvas submitted and considered, making
arrangements for the winter supply of
Mission stations. It was also decided
"S to thie amounts wvhicli are to l>c rsk-
ed for the varions stations from the
1home Mission Committee.

The 1rsbytery o! Hamilton met in
8t. ('atharines on S'ept. Lth. Expres-
'ýi()s of sympathiy -were recorded %vith

1v.W. J Dey, oif Siuncoe, in lis long
llncss, an(l Nvitlî Rev. S. Lyle anud fam-

ulY, ln tule -fr'î1 is son, Jamets, by
îlroNý,uîimîg. .A. adda((resse(l to 11ev.
W. Il. Gdls of Wlitechurch, from the

"ongregat ion of Hayne's Avenue, St.
C'athmarines andSt Davids, vas sustain-
cd. Dr. Fletcher reported that the de-
ficit lu the. gra-nts for augmentation, liad
been nia de up. '-%r. James Cameron was
Certificîl to Knox ColleLpe, as a student
enttering on the pIrelaratorv course. Ar-
rangements for the supply o! vacancles
-'vere madle, andl it was resolved to ap-
plY for a grant to Pt. Dalhousie of $200,
to Dunville, of $3 during the vacancy,
and an increase lu the. grant to Fort
Gedde'sm. Three discourses from three
Students -%ithin the. bounds, were sus-
tainedl, andl Messrs. Martin, MePherson
and Mackenzie were certlfled according-
lY. A petition from '-Mr. Rt. IMKnlgbt,
formerly o! Dunnvllle, asklng to be re-
stort.d to the. Church, was recelved, and
a committet. appointed to deal wlth It.
Messrs. Calder and W. Clark were ap-
pointed assessors wvth the Session of
Anca,-ster.-Jolhn Laing, Clerk.

The Presbytery of Saugeen met In
Mount Forest, Sept. l2th. Mr. McKel-
lar wvas appointed Moderator for the next
six nonths. Mr. Auli gave lu the H.M.
report, and intimated that the Presby-
tery wvas expet.ted to raise $1,000 for
Ilomc Missions, and _$350 for augmenta-
tion. The. Presbytery agreed to meet
twice a year in Harriston, once ln Mount
Forest and once lu Palmerston, uniess
otherwise agreed upon on àccount of
the presbyteriail meeting of the Woman's
Foreign Miss. Society. A eall to Rev. J.
Pritchuard, of Forest, f romn FordwiCk and
Gorrie, was sustalined. Mr. Stewart, o!
Bellinore, was appointed to prosecute the.
eaull before the. Presbytery o! Sarnia.
The Home Mission Committee was ln-
structed to bring lu a report to next
Meeting as to the. best means of bring-
ing the diiferent sehemes o! the Church
hefore the congregations of Presb3"tery-
The. 1ev. W. Gallaglier was certlfied by
the 1rsbytery of Bruce as a minîster
l11 g(o(1 standing, and transft.rred to the
eare of Saugeen Presbytt.ry. A resolution
'vas passed, earnestly urging upon al
teml)trance workers withln the bounds

anlrnously resolvod to dirvide that large1
fieîd 1m two distinct and separa.tt mis-j
sions, that north of the lake bo be1
kzown as Hilton, and that soubli, as I

Bellafield, eacli compr~Ièng three @ta-
tions. Mr. Chrbst le appeared as a iay
delegate from Hilton, asking for a mem-
ber of Presbytery to moderate lu a cal
as ëoon as convenlient for the candidate
of thieir choice, and Mr. Hoduett, of Kili-
arney, ivas appointed to thse discharge
of that duty. Mr. Rumbali wasi appoint-
0(1 to attend thse ne3it meeting of the
Presbytery of Brandon, and secure thse
transfer of the territory associaled 'vith,
Hiltoit from that Court to the Presby-
tery of Rock Lake.

The Presbytery of Guielpht met in St.
Andrew's Cîurcli, Gmlîi on lthe lUt
Septemb)er. lime 1ev. Henry Norris, of
Glienallan and Ilollin, Moîerator. There
xvas -a large attenilance of(if insters.
A long tiie '%vas spent ý*u diseussing lie'
proposai and sehienie for iresbyterial
visitation, dIelayed frosi last orlnary
meeting. Objeteioiis xere urged to any
l'resbytt.riai v**.ittions of thse congre-
gations and1 st ato(ns lu thle hotinds being
entered upon at lîresent, and, ullini.alte-
ly, it %vas decfidcd, by a anajority of!
fourteen to teon, not tb conduct suclm.
The 1Presbytery tîmen took -tise repor't
of the Cominittee ou Svstemateec-Bene
ficence, wvlTchlî ad been presented at last
meeting ini tue form o! an address 10 ltme
unembers ani adîerents in the bountis,
pointitmg out tme privilege, the need,
and tise luty o! continned and even 'u-
creaseti liberaii.ty, and specifying thse
scisemes o! the ('hurch, -%vith lIme object
and claimýs o! each. Il 'vas resolve4l
tisat lue complete the reporit as soon as
as lie is furnishied -%vitis ail tht. necessary
information, and tluat lue get smachua
number pri.nited as to sîupply a copy tu
eaclî family linltme Presbytery. An ex-
tract minute o! Synod xvas read, sanc-
tioning the transfer o!flime congregatiions
o! lîothsay, Moorefielul, aid Drayt on, to
tue care o! tise Presbytery o! Sauigeen.
The cierk reported amounts required for
ltme 1resbytery, Home Mission, Augmen-
tation, Foreign Mission, and Assembly
funds, and tht. rate per faînily necessary
to raise these. A commIttet.%vas ap-
pointed to lookI< nto tise business eall-
ing for attention ou tht. minutes o!
Synod and Assembiy. The. clerk sub-
nitted a scheme for cainv.iss-*g tht.(,on-
gregat ions in the interest o! tht. eudow-
alient fund for ageal and ilu! in n inistersý
wheu, after iengtiened discussIon, It
w-as resolved tisatMr. Burns be request-
ed to prosecute lime w ork, and tluat tcon,
gregations be prepared for hiis visit by
an Interchange M! pulp!ts by the mInis-
ters, and a presentation to thein of
thse meritea and want4s o!thue scheme.

Chsatham 1rebvtery nmet lu First
cluurch, Chatham, on Tuesdla,y, 12th Sept.
Rev. J. M. McLaren, B.A., 'vas re-eiected
Moderator for six montlîs. 11ev. W.
Burns, o! Toronto, being preseut, w-as
ask to sit as a correspondlug memben.
and was heard on boisai! o! the endow -
nient sciseme for the Aged and lu! irm
Mlinisters' Fund. Tht. thanks o! the.

Presbytery w-ere tendered to Mn. Burns,
and a committet. xas appointed 10 con-
fer with hlm concerning a tiiorough caui-
vas o! tht. Pnesbytery lu aid o! the.
seheme. It 'vas agneed that Windsor
Session Qhould be instrucred to obtain
one month's supply lunlte quarter
through Dr. Tonrance, il an early set-
tlement was not effected. Standing Com-
millees ý-%ere appointed for thé. yean. Mr.
Mauson laid on the. table a unanimous
cali fron' Tilbury Centre lu favour o!
Mr. James Hodges. B.A., licentiate. Com-
missioners having been heard in ils
favour, Iresbylery sustained tht. cail.
Mr. Hodges telegraphed his acceptance,
and il 'vas agreed that hie slould 'be
ordained.and indueted at au adjournt.d
meeting o!f1resbytery lu Tilbury (,eu-
tre, on Tuesday, 26th inst., at ont.
o'clock. p.m. Dr. Battisbv vas in-
structed bo seek supply for ail the miis-
sion stations for tht. 'inter moulus,
and il 'vas resovlvdtlth.ht i .ex-uto

attention o! their Clougregatiou5 -to lthe
neods o! the Society when uinaklng their
annuai distribution 0f !unds among tht.
schomes o! the Church.-W. M. Fleming,
Cierk.

Dyspepsia
Makes tise lîves ffo! many people miserable,
causlng aistreas a! ter eating, sont stomach,
slck leadache, hcartburn,. bas o! appetito.
a falut, Ilail gone"I feeling, bad taste, coated

Wstresstongu, and lrrcgularlty ofDst sstise bowels. Dyspepsia does
After nlot get weil of ltseif. It

Eaie requires careful attention,Eaig and a remedy like Hlood's
Sarsaparilla, whlch acta gcntly, yct efficieutîy.
[t toues tise stonuacis, regulates tht. diges-

tion, creates a good ap- 6 k
petite, in.nishes ieadache, Sc
and refreshes the nind. Headache

"I1 have bd-,en troubied with dyspepsia.. à
fad but littie appetite, and 'uviat I dld eat

Hea rt- distressed nme, or dld me
11(11e good. After eating 1bu rn would have a faint or tlred,

îfl-gone feeling, as thougis I had mot eaten
anythiug. My trouble was aggravated by
cuy business, paiuting. Last S usprlng I took tHood's Bar- Sur
saparilia, 'which dld me an Stomach
immense amonut o! good. IL gave me a
appetîte, and n'y food relîshed and satlsfied
the craving I had previousiy experienced."
GEmORGE A.. PAGEs, Watertowmu, Mass.

Hood's Sarsaparilua
Soid by ail drugglste. 111; six for $5~. Prepared oMi
by C. I. HOOD & CGO.., Lpothecarles. Lowell, Mm~

100 Doses One Dollar

Tise Presbylery o! Kamloops met aI
Enderby, 10 at. m., Sepat. 12. 'Chieret. w-as
a full allendance tif memibens, Nwitl 1ev.
Dr. Robertson and a nuuiber o! stnd-
ents. 11ev. P'aul P. Langi, B.A*., -was
al)poiutetl Moderator for lime next 3-car.

xtahmiuute !rom lime Genenal Asscm-
113,granliuig perm'sson to lake Mr.1'aton
on trials for Iicense anti ordinattion,
'vas read by the. Clerk. Nlr. i!aton pass-
cd satisfact orily lime usual exauminatiomus,
and %vas duiy iicensed 10 preacis lie
Gospel. Tiereafler he \vas appointeal
for 2 1-2 years 10 Kellie Riv-er, andl ls
ordination anti designalion fixed for lime
evenilng nueetirug. lu tise eveniug, lu
tht. presence of a large congregat Ion,
Mn. Paton 'vas ordained 10 lime office o!
tht. Christian miuistrv and designa.îcd to-
thue Ketîle River field. A depumation
fronithle ,Spa lumileeu cougrega tion ai)-
peared hefonethue Pneshytery, asking
tlimaI lte H. M. grant be contiai-
ued ah present figure for anotber yoar.
A good case, sisowlng urgent necesslty,
was made out, and 1resbytery unani-
inoisly resolved 10 make application bo
tise Assembly's Commiltee lu termus î
thse requosh. Resolved to urge strong-
iy lima H. M. grant be paid ,rialuarter-
ly instaiments. Resoived 10 vaay ".15

on !ts nsbytery f und ho tht. As-
sem«oly !und. An application fronu Kas-
Io for aid fnom the Cimuncis and M1anse
Building Fîund, 'vas dlsposed of. A pre-
sentation from members o! 1resbytery
o! -dressing case -. as made 10 Dr. Roi)-
enîson. Honue Mission elaims for tise
past six inontîts vent. carefuîiy cousid-
ened and aupnoved o!. Dr. Robertson
and Mn. Langlîl 'vene appointed to ex-
amine accout o! Mn. -Paton's removal
expeuses, wlvtis powervor1 make applica-
tion for specini grant. Applications. ho
be mmade lu ail cases not speei!ied othen-
'vise, for grants at, rate agreed upon h)y
H. M. Committee ln Mancis. Shuswalî
and Fainview missionaries enjoined to
take up furtimer subscniptions and report
to Convener o! H.M. Conmmmttee and Dr.
Robertson, 'uvio shahl appiy for special
gnant 10 make up any deflit. Ou re-
quest o! Mn. Martin, Mr. Langlil was
appointed 10 v1iti Kasio soon, and tise
organîzation o!' tht. congregat ion w-as
aithorized. Thauks wuene expressesi to
Captain Nelson for " passes " gran1 t -
ed iuemnîers lu attending tIlis meeting, to
Johin Patterson, Esti., manager o! steain-
en Ainswvorth, f or fret. transportation oif
mlirssiionenies lunbtue past, and tb hue E'n-
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DR. WOOD'S

Norway Pinre
Syrup.

cobndwt h Shn nRich ini the Iung-healing virtues of the Pane

properties of other pectoral herba and barks
A PERFECT CURE FOR

COUGI48 AND COLOS
Hoarseness, Asthma, Bronchitis, Sore Throat,Croupad alTHROAT, BRONCHIAL and
LUVNG DISEASES. Obstinate coughs which
resist other reinedies yield promptly to this
pleasant piny syrup.

PRICE 250. AND 5OC. PER 1BOTWLE»
-- - - - - -

il' 'c. WEMild
EscoughyrrTat Good.

RE-OPENED ON 4tli SEPTENIBER,
WITH STAFF 0F INCREA8BD STRENGTH.

NEIW 4ALENDAIL, for 1893-94, now ready, givinag
fuli particuhirs of ail departmente of

inqtruction, ineluding the

CONSERVA TOPY SCHOOL 0F ELOCUTION,
(H. N9. Ahaw, B.A., Principal.)

Tlie New Caileudar of 132 pages nialled tree
to appUrauts.

EDWARD FISHER, - Musical Direetor.

Those of our readers who are interested in
art and wish to secure beautiful pictures for
f raming or copying, ahould note the advertise.
ment in this issue of O. D. Grey. The picture8

offered atre thoise of the well knowîs Art Inter-
change Publishig Comipany, of New York,
and will give the greatest Plt asure and satis-
faction to ail who send for them.

11ev. >. McLaren, of Alexandria, lec-
tured on - Trinidlad." in Knox elhureh,
Lancaster last Monday evening, illustra-
ting his lecture by some very fine vlews
on lus stcreopticon.

0
13AEFLETF

Âwonderful invuttonto

AI ~Churcbes
70@pon sud ce Ssfres.

]BaAn. ÂIEY Il R00-11 ~

CANCER P ANNLYC E.NeKikie. e Poson NoPlanter.
INO. B. NIARRtis, Fort Paynae, Ais.

What do you Want
In the way of a Heating Apparatus? An ado-,
<luate and even temperature ini mild or stormy
weather ? A minimum of cost for fuel ? No
escape of gas? Simplicity of construction ?

Then get a

Not - E Suntil you do will you know what the acme
of comfort in winter is.

SEND FOR OUR CATALOGUE

Th Eoony'WnnAi urac.J. F. PEASE Furnace CompanMy,
191 Qusen St. East, Toronto.
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"f sp.ak not out of weak sutms,
but from proof.*

LARD
MUST

cou
sluce COTTOLENE has corne te
take Its place. The satisfaction
with Which the people have hailed

the advent ef the New Shortening

evidnce bytherapidly Increas-
g enormous sales is PROOFPOSITIVE net enly of Lts great

value as a new article cf diet
but is aise sufficient proof cf the
general desire te be rid of! mdi-
gestibie, unwhoiesome, unappe-1
tizing lard, and cf ail the ills thiat

lard promotes. y

Coflolenei
at once and waste ne Urne ln
discovering like thousands of
others that yeu have now

NO USE
FOR LARD.

DALE'S BAKERY,
COR. QUEEN AND PORTLAND STS.,

TORONTO.

BEST QUALITY 0F B EAD.
Brown Bread, White Bread. O

Fuit w ht oderate Price.
DELIVERED DAILY. TRY IT.

CA1XÂDA'S FAVORITE PIANO
ADMIRED AND PRAISED BY ALL.

CONTAINS NO DISAPPOINTINC FEATURES,
- WAEBAKTED SEVEN YEARS. -

KARN ORGAN
- BEST IN 'THE WORLD"

OVER 359000 IN USE.1
Catalogues and Pices furnished on application.

11).W. KÂRN &00,
Woodstock. Ont.

A series of successtul meetings bas re-
centiy been held on the west coast of
Scotland by Jaskoff Prelooker, the foun-
der of the New Israel Movement in Rus-
sia, and late head master of the Gov-
ernment Sehool nt Odessa. 111e address
es have been greatly appreciated by large
congregations, and the sympathy he
bas evokecl on behaif of the Stundists
bas been very marked. A provisional
committee for Scotland, to a! ford help
te these dîssenters from the Ortbodox
Greek Cburcb, has been formed, and
among Its members are the Moderators
e! the three ieading Preshyterian church-
ea, whIiet the Principal of Edinburgh Uni-
veralty acte as chairman.

I8rftfsb anb fonetin,

-w il% a £:>1 A.ilÇ1IMLN. rocT. 4U111893.

Out of twenty experiences given at a frecent meeting ln Engiand, sixteen testi-
f ied that they were brought to Jesus
tbrougli listening to salvation Songe.-,tRSIn the United Kingdom there are '2-

803 Baptist churches and 3,754 chapels.

There are .3,687 officers and teachers
in the Protestant Sunday schools of St.
Louis.

Baptists possees $32,000,000 o! sebool
properties and endowments lu the United
States.

Among the lecturers to St. Cuthibert's
Y.M.%.C.A. for next session are Mr. Alfred

imer, 11ev. Dr. Staîker, Mr. George R.
Parkyn and Mr. Lewis Melver.

Sanquliar w-as a weil-known towvn in

Covenanting tiues, anti the inhabitants
have raieed a monument to somp of the
Covenanters. It le a beautitul djstrlCt.

At T'roon, on the 26th uit., (lied the
11ev. Alex. Mifles, mninister of Moat Park

IT.. cureli, Biggar, ln the 53rd year
of lils age and the 25thl of bis ministry.

The Lord 1Provost of Glasgow is to
entertain the Counciil o! the Boys' Brig-
aide ani ail the off icers of the Glasgow
battalion to a reception and conversaz-
ione.

An important. discovery of Roman
silver coins lias been made ajt IKirkin-
tillocli. They are f ifty ln number, and
helong to the reigns of Caesar Augustus,
Vespasian and Hadrian.

At a meeting of the Deer Free Pres-
hvtery at Strichen on Juiy 11, the unati-
imous caîl to the 11ev. J. S. Stewart,
Rathen, froîn 'Rutherford Free Cburch.
Aberdeen, w-as accepted.

11ev. A. Conneil, the minister-eleet of
Regent-square, London, Is a famous11
preacher ln Gaeiic. After his settie-
ment, Gciwýel services may possibly be
held occasionally ln the church.

Tle death is announced at Southamp-
ton of Miss Mary Augusta Gordon, sis-
ter of the late Gieneral Gordon, whio was
well known throughout Hampshire for
bier great henevolence.

Mr. Gladstone lias given orders' that
the old church of St. Thomas, ln Mill
La-ne, Leiths, should be cleaned and re-
palred. The church was erected and
endo-ved hy the Premier's f ather over 50
years ago.

The marriaige se announced on May
25, at Pao-Ning, Sz-Cbuon, Western
China, by 11ev. W. W. Caqssels. M.A., of
Ben Ririe, of Aberdeen. Scotland. to
Mina, daugbter of 11ev. W. Bee, of Toron-
to, hoth of the Cblna inltand mission.

It bias been declded to lhold a confer-
ence in Belfast early in October for tbe
promotion of missions andtihte deepening
of spiritual life. Miss Taylor, of Thi-
b)et, 'Madam Abrahamn. of Persia, and Mr.
ani Mrs. Brown, of China, are expected
to be present.

11ev. Dr. Alexander Wallace, minister
o! Ea,,st. Camnpbell street U.P. Cburch,
Glasgow, lied near InveraraY. on Sun-
djay, the 2th uit. He wae born at
pa-isley lD 1816, and wvas thus 77 years
of age. At one time lie ministered to no
f ewer f han 1,300 1 nersons. He -was long
ln the front rank as a temp)erafice and
social reformer.

The11ev. Dr. Edvard Beechier, a
brother of Henry Ward Beechier, cele-
brated ies ninetieth birthiday last Sklun-
day at lies home lu Brooklyn. lie wvae
boru at East Hamupton, L.I., and w-as
graduated from Yale College lu 1822. H1e
has f illed pulpits ln Congregatiorial
chiurchies ln Boston,- Jackson, Ill.; Gales-
burg, Ill., and Brooklyn.

The MethodistS O! Minneapolis, w~rites
aL correspondent from that City, have
been so succesefl ni witb their hospital
enterprise, tijat the «Presbyterians are
gettlng ready to f 0110w tîxeir exatuple.

Sunday sehooie appeàr to have been
introduceti into Great Britain about
1760, but they were not spread and
systematized until 1780, and then main-
ly througb the efforts of Roht. ]Raikes
and the 11ev. Thiomas Stock. A s far
as we have historie data, Sunday
scîxools originateti witlî Cardinal Chas.
Borromieo, at Milan, nbout, 1580.

The receipts o! the American Board,
up to Juiv 3lst, are reported to he
$550,826.57, as against $670,481.1.1 for
the corresnonding eleven moutiîs o! last
year. Titis shows a faiiing off o! $119,-
654.54, divided as foilows: $12,125.661ln
donations, and $l07,52S.SSq in legacies. Tf
the expenditures o! the missions for the
year ending Augîtet 31, are to h)e met.
it will be necessary for the Board to
receive $100,000 more titan the ordinary
receipte for the montli o! August.

The weakest point of the Churcb o!
Englaud to-day, le clerical education.

Snc l the opinion expressed by Arch-
deacon Sinclair to a contributor to The
Sunday 'Magazine. Very few men, the
Arclideacon savs, come to t he parishes
with training lu, or appreciation of. the.
composition of sermons or public read-
iug, and many know nothing o! pastoral
w-vork, and are uitteriy without expori-
eues o! tlue wokn-useor know-
letigeofo working-class ideas or move-
ments.

11ev. Alexander Andrews, o! White
Memoriai Free Church, w-ho bas been
so long and bonorably assoeiated with
evangeîistic work andi church. extension
lu (,laýsgow. has acceptedl the editorship
o! Messrs. Druimmond's Stirling nublica-
tiens, and wi0ll enter upon bis new dlut!e"
lu the course 'o! a !ortnighit. Those wlho
know hlm best think that he will be
the right man in the rigbt place, as lie
bans grear literary skill, and bas al -
roady provod bi'nself to be "wise to
win souls."

A sermon bas been n)reiebcdl in Free
,t. George's, Pidinburgb. by 1ev-. David
Mitchell, o! Kirkpnd, wbieh bas cre-
a.ted some stir. lis sibjeet wvas, "What
the Masses owe tri Christ," and bis mode
o! trenting It bas awakeued the feeling
t'hat w-heu the holiday season is over.
tliec campa)ign against tlie irreligion :îud
limmoraîlity o! our lre ctios. Xwlîiehi
w-as so eliquntiy urgeri hy Dr. Walter
Smit'b. the-Mode rator o! t-ue Asqemhly,
-vl 'hi vigzorousli, entered uipon hy the
Free Churcb.

The 1ev-. i-. J. B. Doles. p,-stor o! the
Second TUited Preshyterian Churcbi, of
Philadoîelai, (lied o! lienrt fihulre a t
Chautauin n o Augnst 21, :îged seven-
ty-eiglit. For river tlhirtv-tw-o vears hi'
wvas tiltor o! the "Christiaqn Tuistrucetor."
mId Corresnouding Speret-iry of the
Ulnited Presh ' terian Board o! Foreisin
'rfissionçs since it-, organization lu 1S59.
From 1R67 tri187C) he was «i profeqsor
lu the United PehteinTheologiI
Seminar-r at New-hurg. N.Y. TIs Phila-
delDhla nastorate began lu 1840.

11ev. David Thorburu, D.D., senior
minister o! South Leiti ciîurch. died at
MNoffat, on 22nd nit., lu bis 88tih yoar.
The son o! a Leitii merehiant, hie became
assistant te 11ev. Dr. Robertson, of South
Leith lu 1832'. Next year lie w-as pre-
senteil to the second charge. At the
Disruption, lie wvas foiiowed by a eoti-
siderable section o! the congregation.

mente, and lis services te the cause o!
bigber educaition, w-ere recognized by
Edinburgh flnivprQity lD the cou!Prring
o! is degree. Several w-orks issuoed
!romn his peu on tithes and other ecclosi-
astical subjeets. His el(ler son, ami ad-
vocate, who <lied corne years ago, wvas
the Conservativo candidate for the Loith
bu.rghs in 1885.

JOHNSTON'S

~FLUID - BEEF%~
maintains its high stand-

ard as

A PERFECT BEEF FOOD

SSTAMINAL
IS A FOOD AND A TON-

10 OMBlINEDl.
It contains; the feeding q ities of

-Wee/ rn i*'hIettand the flic quali-
ties o!fIljpol)lospliiecsj the formn
of a

SPALA.TABLE B EF TEA.

"1k anules
~Is the 8 lids pure Cow's Milk se
Streated th t en dissolved i the re-

quisite quantity of water it yielde a
prodnct that is <

The perfect equivalent of

LMOTHER'S MILK.

Se me A or addreea and I will

,~,maime $3 a day; absolute-
sy u»;e1i ih the work anid teaeh

W/.'.you tree ou work in the Iocelity wbem
Onlve nd mue your addrees andilii 0 n the bueiness fuily; reiemnarantee a ctear profit of $1 for

ove day q work; absolutely mure; on t
fait to write to day.

Addrui A. W. KNOWLES, Windsor, Ontario.

Minard's Liniment is the best-

Mr

M. Hammeriy a weli-known business nman
of Hilisboroa, sends titis testiniony to
the inerits of Ayer's Sarsaparilia: "Several
years ago, I hurt my leg, the iniury ieaving
a sore which led to erysipelas. My sufferings
ivere extremne, my ieg, from the knîee to the
ankie, being a solid sore, whicli began to ex-
tend to other parts of the body. Aftertrying
varlous remnedies, 1 began taking Ayer's
Barsaparilia, and, before 1 had flnishied the
first bottie, 1 experience« great reief tih
second bottle effected a complete cure.'i

Ayer's Sarsapar e a
prepared by Dr. ..c.Ayor &Co., weli, Mai.

Curesot Iers,wl cure you

Mmnard's Liniment for Rheumatism.

JL a a iLie AI À
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TILis is a very good likeness
of our youngest. as le appeared receiitly, aftcr having dropped out
of bis hîgb chair onl Vo the floor. very solid. We rubbed the atfiîtLe
parts thoroughly witb St. Jacobs O11, and he vas soon put right apgau,
and is now the joy and hope of our lives.C h

W'e shouldn't think, however. of being, witbout St. Jacobs O11
in the bouse, flot ouly on aecount of the Baby, wbo frequently reccives
knocks and scratches, but on account of the Rheuxnatic aches and
pains, which we sometimes bave.

W'e find that, St. Jacobs O11 removes ail these like magic,,éin
fact, it is tborougbly a Household Remedy. and it is a bouchold
Word, that St. Jacob$ Oil 6,Cono.ners Pain."

18 A. M.BAER
UBa.. ve e ts> LSS9kom lIe.RTHAND SCHOOL.i - ~ tç ~.. 4~j 5 KING STREET EAST,TONO

MZSCRLLANEO US.

When the hcart hath its load, thc tongue
will strive to lighten it.-Gooper.

Hundreds of people write :"1'It je impos-
sible to deecribe the good Hood's Sarsaparilla
has done nie." It will be of equal help to

yo. VERY VALtTABLE.
Itaving used B. B. B. for billousne8s

and torpidl lirver, with the very best re-
s3ulit,I would recommend it to all thus
trouhlcd. The medicine le worth Its
wveight bn gold.

TILLII WHITE, Manitowaning, Ont.

Neyer wrLs the accomplishrncnt of verse se
<'encrai rae 11w. " Wer&rn't we ini the luck of
it,"y said Scott to Moore, " to have cerne be-
fore ail this talent was rit work ? "Epjes Sar-
get Build Up.

When the system is ruin down, a person be-
cornes an easy prey te Consumption or Sero-
f ula. M<nny valuable lives are saved bý using
Scott',; Emulsion as soon as a'decline in health
is observed.

The noble Brutus worship)ped honor, and in
hie zeal, mistook her for virtue. In the day
of triai he found her a shadow and a name. -
Coltun.

HIGHLY PRAISED.
G;entleme,-I have used Ha1egyard'*e,

Yellow 011, and have found it urfequailed
for burns, 9pralns, scaids, rheumatism,
croup and coids. I have reeoxnmended
it te many friends, and they also speak
highly o! lit.

MRS. HIGUT, Montreal, Que.

The strength of the donkey mind lies ini
adopting a course inversely as the arguments
urged, which, wcli considered, requires as
great a mental force as the direct sequence.-
George Eliot.

B. B. B. STOOD THE TEST.
I trie(1 every kno«wn remedy 1 could
tink o! for rhieumati8m, without giv-
lng me any roee, until I tried Burdoek
Biood Bitters, which remedy I can high-
ly recommend to all a!! icted as I was.

HENRY SMITH, Milvorton, Ont.

He who writes hiniseîf martyr by bis own
inscrip)tion is like an ili-painter Who by writing
on a shapeless picture which bie bath drawn,
is fain to tell passengers what shape it is,
which eise no one could imagrin.-Miltu.

SITMMER WEAKNESS

and that tired feeling, lues of appetite snd
nervaus prostration are driven away by Hood's
Sarsaparilia, like miet Lefore the morning Bui
To realize the benefit >of this great medicine,
give it a trial and you wili juin the arnny of en-
thusiastie admirers of Il ood's Sarsaparilla.

Si.re, efficient, easy-Hood's Pillo. They
shuuld be in every traveller's grip and every
family medicine chest. 25c. a box.

Women have led in the progress of the
ceraxnic art since our last great exposition.
The Rockwood ware of Cincinnati and the
gold china of Miss Healy, of Washington, are
the great novelties inn their line rit Chicago.
Miss Healy's process is the cause of much
argument and envy by European porcelain-
makers. -Harper's Bazar.

THE TItIUMPHANT TItEI-'.

During tbree years' suffering witli
'lyspopsia, I tried almoF.t every know-n
rernedy, but kept getting wvorse, uintitl,
tried B. B. B. I hlad only used t thliree
(laye whien I foit botter: tlireo botties
cemplotely cured me.

W. ,.ICIHOLS, Kendal, Ont.

"Peter Piper Pickod a Peck of Pickled
Peppers," was a line of aiiterative nonsense,
that the chiidren used to:say. Nowadays they
crin practice on the Perfect, Painlese, Power-
ful, Properties of Pierce's Pleasant Purgative
pellets. It wili imprees a fact which will be
use! ul te know. These Pellets cure sick head-
ache, bilieus ritt.acks, indigestion, constipation
and ail stomach, liver and bo vel troubles.
They are tiny, sugar-coated pille, easy te take,
and, as a laxative, one is sufficient for a dose.
No more groans and gripes from the old dras-
tic remedies! Pierce's Purgative Pellets are
as painlese as they are perfect in their effecte.

The Maharajah o! Mysore has'drafted
a regulation te prevent infant marnia-
ges. It fixes the minimum age o! boys
at 14, for girls at 8 years.

FROM THE FARt NORTH.
In norilern cliniates, peoopie are

very subject te coids, but tihe natural
remedly le also produeed in tino ýs:nnno li-
mate. Dr. Wood's Norway Pine i8yrup
cures couglis, colds, lhoarseness, sîna
bronchiit'*s, and ail throat ani iung trou-
bles. Price 25c. and 50c.

Piety isnet an end, but a nieas of attain-
ing the liigliest degre cf culturo iy perfect
peace o! mmnd. Hence it is te be obBerved
that those who make piety an end and aim ini
itseif fer the mont part become hypocrites. -
Guet he.
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Saved Her Life.
Mrs. C. J. WOOLDRMIDG, Of Wortham,

Texas, savon the life of ber child by the
use of Ayer's Cherry Pectoral.

-Onre of my cilidren bad Croup. Tbe
case was attended by our physician, and was
supposed to lbe weli under control. One
nigint 1 was startled by the chiid~S bard
breathing, and on going to it found it stran-glins. It bad nearly ceased to breathe.eaiizing that the dhid's alarming condition
had become possible in spite of the medicines
given, I reasoned thtat sueli remedies would
be of no avail. Raving part o! a bottie of
Ayer'e Cherry Pectoral In tbe bouse, 1 gave
the cbild three doses, at short intervals, and
anxiotusly waited resuits. From the moment
the Pectoral was given, the cbild's breatbing
grew casier, and, In a sbort time, sbe wau
sic epins quietly and breathing naturally.
The ebIldis alive and wcil to-<fay, andl1d o
flot besitate to sa 1 tbat Ayer'e Cherry Pec-
toral saved ber lile."y

AYER'/
Cherry Pe al
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Loweil, Maue.

Prompttoact, sureto cure

Ru R. Re

R ADWAY98
READY RELIEF#

The Cheapest and Best Medicine for
Family Use ln the World.

NEVER FAILS TO RELIEVE

PAIN*
It ie the beet application for Bruiees, S aine,

Crampe Stiff Joints, Pain in the Cheet k or

.It surpasses ail other remedis in the onderful,
pwer which it poseesees of curing.

RHEUMATISM
and NEU ALGIA.

Thousands 
have been r eiee 

d ue y e

ply rubbing with Ready Relief p lied by the hand
te the parte affected ýnd conei erable of the adjoin.
ing surface; at thé sa i e veral brisk doses of

Radway's Pille wiil do muc to haaten the cure.

INT LALLY.
From 30 to 60 drops in half a tumbier of water

wiil, in a f ew minutes, cure Crampe, Spaas, Sour
Stomach, Naueea, Vomiting, Heartburn, Nervous-
neee, Sleeplessneee Sick Headache, Coîjo, Flatulen
cy, and a il internai paine.

A CURE FOR ALL

SUMMER COMPLOITS,
DYSENTERy, DIARRHOEÂA,

CHOLERA. MORBUS
A haîf a teaspoonful of Ready Relief in a haif

tumbier of water. repeated as often as the diechargas
continue, and a flannel saturated with Ready R.-
lief placed over the etomach and bowele wifl afford
iminediate relief and soon effect a cure. à

MALARIA, CHILLS and FB VER
Fever and AgUe Conquered.

There is not a remedial agent in the world that
wiii cure Fever and Ague, and aIl other Malarious,
Bilious, and ether Feversaided by RADWÂY'S
PILLS, so quickly as RAbWAY'S READY RE..
LIEF.

£W Prie 25c. per RoUile. Sold by Drumist.

BE SURE TO GET '4RÂDWAY'S."p
AAI-MO WAT EDfor our me.rvelloues pioture'AGENTS WMflI The Illuetrated Lord'ePray.

or and Ton Commandments, whioh le a creation of
genius, a master-piece of art and an attractive houas-

hoid picture, beautitRUiy executed ipn eight handeome
colore ; printed on huavy plate paper 18m29inch«s.
Saniple copies sent by mail on receipt of 25 oie. Spesiai
terme.

C. B. PABIOH & Co.,
59 Queeh Street Emau,

TOSONTO ONTr,

Minard's Liniment is the Hair Restôrer.

s

Apply lor Larculars.
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tMgscellaneous. I tsceiidieous
Mistce[[aneoug,

Elqual in prityto the purest, and Best Value iii

the market. T y years experience. Now bet-
ter than ever. One trial wiIl secure your col"1tETAILED EVERYWHEÏ/

The Voice Restored To
Many Pastors.

1 Read, ITr~d I Profited.
That's the new ýý YENî, VIDI, VICI," that
tbousands of restored men and women send
back to us after their experience with our Com-
pound Oxygen. A book Of 200 pages, tells/who, and how, and why. It cover1severj
phase of sickness. Each sutfferer will /find 'is
own case described-his way of te ef de
plain. This book is sent for the a« g by
addressing Charles 0. King, the Canadian

Depot, 72 ChutCh St., Toronto.

CHURCH PIPE ORGANS.
-o-

We have added to our Piano business thse manufac-
tire of thse above instruments, which department will

be under the supervision of an expert f rom London,
England.

We offer special advansages in the qualisy of our
:)rgans, and infnancial arrangements.

Correçpondence solicited.

PlEzŽnos-
ln addition.,so our regular stock, we are showing

A HUM BER'.1IF NEW SPECIAL STYLES,
VERY ATTRACTIVE.

CALL AND SEE THEM.

R. S. WILLIAMS & SwN,
143 VONGIE STUEET,

TORONe TOb, - - ONTAIlE>.

COMMUNION.PLATE. ALMS DI8M 9.

MEMORIALSÀD
LEÀDEO GLASM0 UNlVÈRSlTYE5TREET, MONTR EL

MEETINGS 0F PRES.BYTRRY.

BARRiE.-At Barrie, on Oct. 3rd, at îO.3oa.m.
BROCKVILL.-At Brockville, in First church,

Dec. 12th, t 2.30 p.m.
CALGAR.-At Calgary, first Tueçday of

Msrch, 1894,
GLENGARR.-At Vankleek Hill, on Dec.

12th, St 1 p.M.
GUELPH.-At Guelph, in St. Andrew's, on

NOV. 21St, at 10.30 a.m.
Huitos.-At Brucefield, on Nov. xr4th, St

10.30 a.m.
KAMLOOPS.-At Vernon, on Dec. 12th, St zo

S.m.
LINDSAY.-At Caenington, on Oct. x7th, ut
LM "'- ANDo RENFREw.-At Penmbroke, on

Np .8ith, at il a. M.
MOstTsxAL.-I n Presbyt 'rian College, Mont-

real, on Oct. 3rd, St To s.m.
MAITLAND.-At Wingham, on Nov. 2sst, St

OTTAwA.-At Ottawa, in Bank St. Church,
on Nov. 7th, at so a.m.

OWEN SOUN.-In Knox Chur ch, Owen
Sound, on Oct. 17th, St 10 a.m.

ORANGEVILLE.-At Orangcville, on Nov. z4th,
St 10..30 a. m.

PAss.-In Knox Church, Woodstock, on
Oct. -rd, natiîi sm.

PETERIIOROUGi.-At Peterborough, in St.
Paul's Charch, on Dec. î 9th, at 9 a.m.

QuxsxFc.-At Richmond, on Nov. I4th, at 5
p.m.

QuxBisc.-In Chalmers Church, Richmond,
On NOV. s4th, at 5 p.m.

REGINA.-At Indian Head, on second Wed-
nesdsy of March, 1894.

RoCK LAKE.-At Manitou, in St. Andrews
Church.

STRP.TFOR.-&n Knox.Church, Stritford, on
Nov. î4th, St 10.30 S-m.

SAUGEN.-At Clifford, on Dec. 112th, St 10
.
SARIA.-In St. Andr4ws Church, Sarnia,

on Dec. i2th, St 10 s.m.
VANCOUVR.-On Oct. .th.
WHITB.-At Oshawa, on Oct. x7th, at zo

a.m.
Wîstasîzoc.-At Winnipeg, in Manitoba Col-

lege, on Nov. s4 th, et 3 p.m.

WESTERN ASSURANCE COMPANY.
PIRE AND MARINE.

Captaland Assets ovor -s 1,600,000.
AUnallnoomoov.r - - 1,500,000.

HEAD 
OFFIC 

:t
Toront

lnsuraeceeffected on ail kinds of property
lowest curreet rates. Dwellings andtheir con
tenta insured on the most favourable ternis.

Losse8 PrompOt/y and LUberaUy Sottica

DUNN'S

~THECOOK'SB TFRIEND
LARGEST $ALE£ IN CANADA.

BEA VER uNE
STEAMSHIPS

Sailing weekly botw5en

'MONTREAL AND, LIV R1OL.
From Liverpool everýr Bat $day. ''o

Montreal every Wedne*lay daybrea k.
The Steamers of tl41s Ine have been

buiît speciali for th A antic paesenger
traffio. 11,1e Saeoo 4  e very large, ahl
outaide, and h ath est of venti1atjoq.
The ffloon accommodation is fitted
throughout with all the most modern im-
provemeuts for the comfort of passengers.
There are bath and amokerooms, also ladies
saloon.

Superlor accommodation for Second
Cabin and Steerage Passengers.
fRates o! Passage, Montreal to Liverpool:-

NIAGARA Ri E Nft
4 TRIPS D Y

CHICORA AND CIBOLA
Wil bave Gaddes' Wharfdasly (eceptSun.

day) as 7 a.., sia.m.,2 .m, and Z, s p.m.,' for
Niagara. ucso and Lewistoe, coeeectiog
with New York Central, Michigan Central Rail.
ways aud Niagzara Fals Park and River Elec-
tric Road-the short route to Falls, Bufialo
New York, and ail pointa cait. Tickets as ail
principal offices, aud on wharf,

JOHN FOY, Manager.

tMiscelaneot.

WeJding Invitations,
",AT HOME"

.AND..

VIS! TZNG CARDS,
Engraved or Printed.

%orrect in Style, - - -
-- - and at Fair Prices.

ALL ORDERS PROMPTLY
FILLED.

Write for P*articudar.

rsbyer-ian Printzng&

PzublîVhi jg Go., L td.,
JORDAN ST., - TORONTO

Carr's Dyspepsia Cure.

For Indigestiosnd Ayspepoisû sre and
genuine cure. On recpt of ço~ a box will be
mailed to any addres st sp~l Prepared by
JOSEPH DILWOJr Manufacturing
Chemiat, 170 King St. East, Toronto.

$PECIA LIST

CAN BE CURD
]RECTAL TREATUIENT:

Polypus. Fissure, Dlarrhoa, piles
Fistula, Pectat lVirer, Pruritus,
Cnred witlsout the use of the,
1(ulfe, Ecrasure or Cautery.

DR. W. L. SMITH,
Specialistin Chronic and Malignans Diseases,
offers a sure, certain, safe and painleas cure for
Hemmo4hoids or Piles, Ulcer, etc. Patients go
abouiébusines.s after treatment. Thse nost ser-
iouç of aIl maladies is Ulceration b use of its
comparatively paieless progresa.

Symptonhs :-Protrusioe, burniri, bleeding
and eaiu at times of an <afser pas<a&es ; sore-
ness se lower portion back - ucus master
orbloody discharges; fi qssenri atlon ; itch.
ing and mousture aout hie us; constipation
followed as diseas pr . sies by.diarrhea ;
graduaI decline, n in time prostration. Treat-
ment ie use over tee -vears. 3ooooo successfül

HAMILTON STEAMBOAT COMPANY

couullncini SatnNgay, Jun Oth.
From Geddee' Whj( fou trips each
way daily. Leave ]7ron (7.30O and *11
a.m., 2 and «5.15 p. avLeave Hamil-
ton "7.45 and 10.45 a.m., 2.15 and *5.30
p.m.

'Cati et Oakville, woather perxitting.
JB. GRIFFITH,

Manager.
F.AR-MSTRO1NG,

Agent.

PATRONIZE THE' ST

Banner L,/ûdry
387 Qu e yeste,

MORVYN HOUSE,
350 JARVIS ST., TORONTO.

YOUNG LADIES' SOHOOL,
For Resident and Day Puplls.

IIMESLAT, .- -Principal.

(Succ#sssorto Miss HaigAht.

A thorough English Course arranged wlth
reference o NIVERSITY MATRICUL
TION.

Special advantaze .ftr 5iveD n je up4ie,
Art. Frenel, z essa andi utlen.
Besient Frech Te ber.

SCHOOI WILI RE-OPEN SEPT. 12T11.

miss V'm&JLS

BOARDINO AND DAY SCHOOL
FOR YOUNG LADIES.

50 and 52 Peter Streetrý - Toronte.

English, Mathematics, Classics, Modern Lan.
guages, Art and Music. Pup1ils or
entran2ceto tIe Univeities, and forth eGovern
muent examinations in Art Home ca combined
with discipline, and higmental ng.

Resident, Native, Ge Fd rench Gov-
ernesse.

A large staff of experienced Professors and
Teachers.

H. STONEI& NIUNDERT'kRS,
HfAVE REaIMOVED TO

429 YONGE ST., COR. hER ST.
TECLEPHONEt No. 931.1

r

Yes, but feed it with Scott's EdniiIi 01 1

Feedirig the cold kilts it, and noO 00
cau afford to have a cossgh or coldaCIt'
and Ieading te consumiption, luk0
around his.

SCOTT' $
EMDLSIO0
Of pure Norweg JrOd e*Oil and Hypo top&it
strengt ns We Lungs, checks

W asting is ais s a re m YI04ren

Flesh Pro ucer. Almost as Palatablo 's
M il k. Prepared only by Scott & weB~

BELLPIPE 0RCANS,
REBD ORGÂIIS,

PIANOSP

ALL

ARE

STRICTLY HIGE CLAS I

1EVERY PABTICULAR.

RECOMMENDED BY HICHESI UST
AUTHORITIES FOR TONE & DURABI91

ELIAS ROGERS& BUOCKEVE Pdl FOUN[)*.'fTi AiIOUZI l IrT Co., :do

clRd LL :Poe AM

ME4Y& argF~

A~E7TROY, lN. Il .IÎ"
or urcises. Sciso l etc.94p

C ~eals. For moi e L a
noted for suDeriority over al OtiA5

COAL. WOOD li

Ail mending donesbé. s ý STY- NO W~JDY ON CHURCHI BELLS
Telephone 2157. OF Please mention this paper,

Sln & SonTHE LARGESI EST OLISHMENT IANUFACTUI<11~~rtnttng_~ 127 Esplanade St, Toronto, Ont. C UR J E L~NPUREST BE~ METAIL. îUOPPERAN
fl~j fl ~ fe Senf for Price sud catalogue .~

0F EVERY DESCRIPTION ndIeward Spencer « o., NSA¶FL ONR BLrMl

AT UIE1

Tu affaba Vrezbptertan

PAIR PRtICES
GOOD WORKMANSHIP

ESTIMATES GIVEN

Ohnrch Reports, Sermons.
pamphlets, etc., receive special
attsfltion.

ORDERS
PROMPTLY FILLED

PIESITTEIIIPIIIG& DLSIBC
5 .ORAN TRE

TORONITO

Inia and el wtn
allul CL" %,cyual j

TEA MERC AN S CLINTON H. Mi M>EELY BELl FOUIDOY
63% 4 R1NtF NT 4]Es ROY ..

M44UFA# UREA SGPERIOR G RADE o0,
BLPENE187Churk h/Chim and Selico)

45 4YoegeStreet48liamen 
Stree78 ClilegeStret

46. Q ~nStretWes.

FRY'S
PURE CÔNCENTRATED1 0JOA

Is perfectly pure.

Es _RBROOK$
Icato 14,0O48, 8,5 1309

For Sp1. by ail StationefS.
*MIUSoS£GAS.

640

opeasions. Consultations free. Offices and II-r,resideece 5 he sTRM B. JOLLIFFE. W. H. To 0L ,ý Send fer Catalogues%1and tli Pa

(Late of JOLLIF C .) regarding our laie Iunprovemen

ARTISTIG DRESSI4kfG JOLLIFFE & T ELL, AN vIIup

MRS. J.P. KELLOCO, 140CRE YLLE ST. UD8111KRS BL ORGAN & 0OMI
Ladies' Eveming Go D ca _d EmpireH.)T

Effeets a Spe al'ty. 75t Queen St. West, Toronto. GU He ONT-
igIs Class costumieg after Fxeech and Amer- Telehn 30 pna ih

ican ineasurementç. lehn130OpnaNit
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